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This issue's highlights:
• Carey Sets Retirement
♦ ECUSA Bishops To Discuss

"Sustained Pastoral Care"
• URI Founder Treads Softly
· · On Islamic Excesses, Despite

Opposing "Fundamentalists"
• Fire Damages St. John The Divine
• ECUSA. Council Backs 

Disinvestment In Sudan
• September 11-The Aftermath
• ECUSA "Under Attack" By . 

·conservatives, Study Says
• Deacon Leaves .Parish

To Switch Genders.
• Berkeley Dean Resigns
• Irish Dean suspended
• Flf-Australia Approves

· · communion With TAC
• Scott Elected To Succeed

Cahoon In Mid-Atlantic
• ACA's West Taps Stewart

· • French court confirms
: Right Not To Be Born
• Cloning, Genetic "Advances" Continue
% LATE NEWS: NC Parish To Appeal,
" Anglican-Methodist Unity Advances .,.. ·24 



ON''WAGING 
RECONCILIATION'' 

[Regarding the post-September11 callbyEpiscopal bishops
to "wage reconciliation" (TCC, November/December)]:

This conceptbecomes more stupi<.I. as time :wears on. Rec
onciliation" suggests there exists some factor [in this conflict]
which, when effectively addressed, can be satisfied, rectified
or put aside. through some fortn of mutual agreement. •. · · · '· 
Thatthepink-sbirtedJ,diots seem to Mld this or some similar 

viewdemonstrates dramatically theirintellectual incapacity.
There isnocompetingview ormeans ofrectificationofsore

,i:Usagreerent.This isnot aboutdisagreement. This is abouta
cancer deepwithintheheart ofIslamthat cannot be confronted
until--4ik.e.:~ltcancer~itJs:effeeti;v;ely ~d totall~ e;xtise.d,,;. . · · 
Reconciliation" cannotbeaccomplished when one party is
incapable ofdealingin good faith--or cannotafford resolutionif#rraz

Liberals like[PresidingBishop]Griswold perpetually...whinels,e;ta3
ft#slits
"""""["®®®ossities'atst,t@us besoming) aw."

But, and this is absolutely vital.those who ... adntinister cper .. 
¢1ve·force should be among the most spiritually mature among 
us ... Our standard of enforcement is the law of (Jbd, the top of 
which is the command to Jove our neighberjust li.ke ourselves, 
even if our neighbor is our.enemy,. Love Js tough, not squishy. 
Should we go after the ter:roJisJs? Of ;course. Should' 

we...forget about whether we hurt a few innocent .bystanders' in 
the process? Absolutely not.. , · 
~ilitarywarfare is simply an extension of the bigger and wider 

spiritualwarfare that is going on all the time. And subject to the 
same law and grac¢ of God .. Out chief and overriding aintis not_ 
towin,but to serveGod,lO carry the cross ofChrisL Our task is 
todo whatis rightand honorable, and to let God take care of the 
rest.Ifthat means weletsomesuspectget away because "getting
him would mean the death ofinnocent people, thenwe pullback. 
Those innocent people arejust as valuable in the eyes of God as
uiose killed in the tew.er attacks. We do not purchase our free...,
dom atthe cost ofsomeone else'sinnocent life. ,

OnMay2, 1778,GeneralGeorge.Washington, having survived 
aterrible winter with the Britisfrorily a day's.march a:way,.,said 
to his µ:oops: ''While we are walou:sly pe1fonning the duties of 
goodcitizens and soldiets,we ,certainly ought not to be inatten
tiveto thehigher dutiesaf religion.To the distinguishedcharac
ter of Patriot, it should be .ou:r:· highest Glory to laud ,the mere 
,distingujshed Character of Christian!' Arnert, George.. 

The principleisthis,I think: that we roust take u:p arrn:sto 
deferidt:tu:th and, righteo.usness, to defend our cornn:mnities and 
families, butwe must also preferraftler JO }'ay down our arms
than use them.fu a:manner. contfary to the law and ,grace of 
God, even at the riskQ.f defeat and death. We will. win Ood's 
way qrno.t at all...

f 
j

(The Rew) Earle Fox, 
Emmaus Ministries

Alexandria, Virginia
emmfox@juno.com

BuddyBishop
NBishop555@aol.com

DOES JESUS PULL 
. THE TRIGGER? 

The...events [of September 11] have raised the question of
Christiansandcoercive forcein a bigway.I spentmost ofmy
adultlife as a (veryuneasy) pacifist. Icould notsee Jesus"pull
J'.ng thf tri:gger/1-· , . . · · .. .. . . . · . . . . . . .. . . . . ···. · 

Several things changed ,my ,111inc\. :one was the· realization.· 
thateverythingcivil governmentdoes, it i:loes :(as it were); at 
gunpoint. Te be a consistent pacifist i:neans to abandon all civil 
:government, There is nothing at all in either commonsenseor
Scriptµre which suggests such adirection. .

· The other realizationwas that Jesus doesindeedpullthe trig
get. When Re says, "Depart fromMe,Ineverknew you..."that
'is. the final and ultjmate trigger.__ -+

Coercive forceJs under the law. [and grace]ofGodjust as am 
·other parts Qtthe creation; .. That is whatourAmerican constitu
tion, built on, centuries of English (hea.Yily Biblical) cemrnon 
law and Reformation theology, is.:all about. .• 

ISLAM IN AFRICA · 
Some [have asked] me abaut an African perspectiveon Is

lam; withinthe context af our experiences. •
Christians inAfrica have suffered andare suffering severely

at thehands ofMuslims. Itwould take a book to c:tocumentthe 
innumerableinstances of this.Africans inNigeria,Egypt, Libya,
Somalia, Algeria, Tunisia, Sudan, Ethiopia, Kenya, Malawi,
Tanzania,SeuthA:frica;Zrunbia, et¢. a.U,have their;own stocyto' 
tell, in that respect.'. - .

'{HIS YEAR THE CHURCH HIRED AN OUTSIDE TEAM 
T.O HANDLE THE; ANNl:IAL STEWAJ\OSHIP DRIVE,, 

· ·(Qlll:tPOII CW19$Y di tn, <;Mati.11 ~J 
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· · · .-~ -~ ·· · · ·. · · · · · · · . · · . · •Islam 
Our experience may be summed upin oe ·®""",,,,r
advocates and pleadsfortolerance wherever itis Ill",7+i9,, • . •. . . . .. . . . . S100 an VIO 
lty;.it advocates, .. i:mplements anp pra¢ticessuppres · · 
lencewhereveritis in themajority._ .:., ,ffeed· · · · . • · •.• · · · ~ .,, . · e o ere 
' Iurgeall ofyouto subscribeto the free news•se':"1~ . ,; . . and 
. :by the_Intemational Institute f9r the Study of Cbri5tian!aoas 

. Islam.m.England. They also go underthe·name oftbeB . 
Pund.Theire-mail address is bfuna@globalets",aj,
. . ..:'( reDllod you that the Koran urges believer$ to sp · · · .. 
lart1by jihad and emigration., .Que to the blindness of .~es~:: 
g<JVernment$, the latter method,emigration/immigral_,,
been spectacularly successfulin recent years...News I&Py"
indicatethatthe al~Qa' eda [ terroiistorgamzat1on bas] bi;anche 
m 34 countries. . . . . · _ . 
· _ •.. :The Video clip shown[frequently]on CNN News,ofAf
ghanmujahideen in trainingi indtided asceneofheavilyarsdh,

. balaclaved terrorists stonning ihrp a small building, kicking
down the door, and pointing thekpistols at a large Cross dis
played on the waIL . · · 

,fsn't it time we take notic¢i - · 

' TheVeryRe.Canon PierreJ. Dil
. the Continuing Anglican Church in,Zart1b1a 

.frpierre@mdkenicenJrefs,ile(.cQ .uk

. _ .'THEACCOKEEKCASE 
(The federal court decision in .the Acc6k~kcase has give)i

Bishop I>ixonJ extraordinary •authority above,::iOd beyond tl:!.at
· of abishop's authority under canonlaw..Theonly reliefhete 
.is a successful~ppeaL The tts. cqnstitutionhas been abrogated
.and the, federal .foot is insideJ:he.c:buI"cb door:•Ora.pr(tnobis-! 

'Dr. Ralph .(Jardine,: 
Zcicqta, Virginia 

trampus@rivnet.net

Likewise, the General Conventi , 
eCristianministry by a mere ca,,,"hteraatueratic
non, of women was an act of Utter I ·. allow.fonhe"'or• 
matter, again, whether we approve or d~~lessnes~{.Jt:..c;fo~ 
hat I don'). Itdoes matter, however,,,]'{"®yeit'snoser

·arcby were institutionalizedby this actio .. • · Wlessness :an<1 
and private deals. m the world cannot t~-A.11-t9~politicill• 
only a return to the rule of Jaw receivedair this damage,
went before us. from the' saints 
ICs no good; then, to complain abo .•· . . .. . . 

Dixon's not playingfair. Earlier acts or;"[CUsA's:or»
whet theirappetites formore lawlessncs,,'®Sness haveor
our obedience to the law we w1ll be little b .· d until we.recc

When the time comes in God's 1 ~ ... ·. etter than,, they:ai:~ 
. . . ·.• . . . . . . ' • . P an, 1.or therem.nant:stoffa,. Jul Anglicamsmto umte m this country .eff, rts ;Jik-.·. [ui
cane Nais,director orhe canontawis&j,sarXE
;more than ever .. Abody without honest, decent Ja · ·.···. -.· ·.. · ot•I{. 
order, and a body withoutordercannot be cis,,"",we.. · · · · · · ..· . . n•or.a, ·. _..-

The Rev. LouisTarsit
Savannah,Georg

ltarsitano@HOME.CC

*Women priests were brought i'nto EC(JSA by thefici.,;,:ott·• 
simple nw.Jbrity vote as a canonicalamendment, basedonclai
that constitutionalaction--whichwould demandalargern
jority--wasnot required. ¥et General Conventionbegan.e
· tionsspmeten years11aterto't:onform ECUSA!s.x{an:sti.r~ti¢ri,,,,. 
thechange. - Ed.

_ LAY PRESIDENCY 
- the.A:nglicanChurchof Australia seems to bemovingahe
with its plan tq initiate a lay presidency at tlle H<I>ly;:H:ucJia:n_s;t 
Onceagain we .see:the troµbHng tendency pf ancient 1'zjth·, ~ 
practice to be"put to a vote,.'' . . . . . -~ 
This time 'the. damage done to classi<::al Anglicai:fism?con.11 

from those.calling themselves "Evangelica'l,'-~ the 111n9vau~ 
being.tatipnaiizect: byArchbishop Jense.n as flowing,'~•11atura> 
frnm ... 6tn- re.fotmed heritage}' . . .. 
While• Anglo .. t;atholics 9ften suffer amnesia regardingth<

reformed aspeet.of.Anglicanisrn,.,again we ·see tbe Ev,angehc• _ 
fQI"getting. Afc:hbtsho.p .Cra11met'·s admonition:Jbat Lthe •~r~: - ~ 
fonned'' faith of Anglican:ism should be thatof...the holy:cath• . 
lie church ofChristfromthebeginning...accordingtotheexpo
sition of the mostholy and learned fathers and mart)'~s/Qf :tt 
church.'' Would St. Athanasius '(or any of the 0ther ;,•hol,y·°-fa!;---:-""
thersand martyrs") agree with those who support alaypres;' :
denc.yat .the Lord's Supper'?' . . . . .. . .. · . ~ 
. We see. the heritag¢ of thePrayerBook, the Homilies,:the>=

':Ordinal, and'the Catechism all trampled down undet'an _appe:aI_,1." 
·to a Jogicalresultof teforrned the9lqgy,gr .heritage, lt'J:r,ugl:ltfl>e;- : 

. a_refQrmed theology that gives rise to this break with a. 2;000.:'""'~: 
year tradition, but itis not the tefo:rmed theology ofCranmer,-
Hooker, .. Andrewes. or·Taylot-··.· norls it 1the reformed catholic->

· theology ofthe 0662) Book of Common Prayer. The,Prayer:~ 
Book Society ofCanada aptly describes those :who wou14 in.alee~ 
$.uclra st:a.rtling iIµ1ovation: .as "AngJo,.Baptists/' · 

canon Ja.w has not C¢ase4 tq::exist fin ECUSA as a resultof
the federalcourt and ecdesiastiqtl decisions in Bishop I)i,xon·is 
ii«oras some<pg"";g7;;;#""usAuscase· .. ·· '''it. But at iawiess dy ts not e hurch, and atgu:.,
to pJ:,eY looger :a part of theChurch (although there are some 
:abl~ .-n,~5 within -itJ; .• : - . _, _ ·. . . . . , . . . . . 
Chris,,% andcrimeS ~ have di.spersed the sheep in.America 

The,o byabandoning the law and thie accumulated wis
,:1.ve .o0 · . 1'S and bal~, and due processes pf Justice contamed 
n,c,,,¢ we need torememberhat "law"perse isn't the
~tbw tC wfanglett cobbled together,, utopian code won't help e. i,e ~ cioD 't need new laws;we need to obey the law that 

on"· ~ eived through the Church in the course of history. !have rec ISo add th,at ·the political temptation to circumv~nt ., Jd il t what we want on .apartisan basis bas contributed 
1 wo ,tP :it~ cb t" the 'bitter harvest in•Accokeek as .the witless 
Jaw p t1JPJane pix.OD or the blundering institutionalism of 

J~ast. pf • . . . . . . . . • 
scra],,,yerBook was replaced in an unconstitutional . 
coutf ~ P venting 1afeguacds andpromiiea that had existed . 

w'bet1 't~~ of the pi1~~ ofour canon law was removed, lt 
aer,V, 0 ,»etber we "liked" thenew book ornot (I don't}. 

_ "7i7'tret YI ·"hetbe.r alternative servlc« should be made ,:- ~e J. • p~• ,,ii' ,... l:i ''bJ t it .Jl'.1 wing I ve eve poss1 e, ,;n a legal manner, con
· 1t/.a,ff'~13.CP) 7"bt manner of.the 1979book'£introduc- . ,sf" V .t):1~ en/ weakened the .rule oC,aw among ua, 

Ja:w1,}i1f~JP ,. , , - . : , , -, .'.. . . . -. . 
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A SMASHING EVENT: Someone in the British Methodist 
Church apparently .(lecfded that fernale members could strike a 
realblowagainstglobal violenceonwomenby smashingcrock
eryduringa Sunday service. (No, we're not makingthis up) 
· ·. The :addiJion of the: plate~smashing tantrurn to theliturgy on
oneSundayinNovemberwasthechurch's "novel"way ofmark 
ing the lritemaJ•Ortal Day:of Aeti'o:nagainst Vioien.ceoffWom:en, 
.rep.otted 1'h<tD'ai'ly %leg.raph/'We hope the actwillprovidea
powerful image.of the violence.expenenced inthehome," said
the Methodist Church's Women's Network, which composed
the service.Thecrockery, safelysecured fa plastic hags, was seno o.ehrun.,, 
mered to bits during the Actof Confession and Reconciliation'; 
·after which wOrshipper.s would makeacross outof the :brokeq 
pieces. Addinginsultto liturgical injury,theministerwasthen t0 
leadaprayer,saying: "We stand insolidaritywithwomen and' all 
vit:fims of violence: who are piecing their lives together."
there was' 110 word on how manyBritishMem~ 

gistomenactually joined in thedish-destroying [

REALLY SAD BUT REALLY WEIRD: ln the 
middle of traffic,an Arkansas womanleapt from
hermoving car'ssunrooftoherdeathwhenshebect;E®"

57Sf"""j;5Fr:
withheliumthathadcomeloosefrominsidethebedofhis truckand floatedintotheair.

Askedforcomments aboutthesexdolls,the32-year-oldJesus
1look-aliketoldthe EAPnews agency,"Thisisalljusttooweird
forme.I neverexpectedanythinglike this to happen.

.ME1{1l').': ..LUMINOS? Christmaswasreportedlyoutforresi
dents ofLuton, England, last year. Instead, the town'sofficial

iii"[fag22;
Londonwastryingtobeall-inclusive,you see, 9,e§pite the fact 
that 'Cfu:i'stian aird. Muslim grOJ;lPS alike accused it ·O.f '-'politii'' 
cal1y'.cptrec(pata11oia.v; . . .. . · ·· .·. . . . .. . · 

'''ICS political correctness gone lllaQ/ aridiculous overreac
':tlon, 'I saidlain Bainhridge,Jtspokesman:f()r the:Chi'isti~Irisu~ .,. 
tute, ''It is not somuch an agenda ofsensitivity tootherfaiths
as a secular agenda," he told The Times. "In a country v.iitha• 
strongChristian heritage and a predominantlyChristianconsti
. tutionit is crazynot tohave this manifest atChristmas. We itr¢·
renowned asa, country of religioustolerancebut it ,now ~ppears 
asiftheChristian faith is respected the least/'' .. ,

t.l .. ,
Tl 

¥. ;

Butl.,uton is only thelatestBritishtpwn to cbange iht nam¢ - · 
of Christmas. Glasgow's festivities have been renamed "Shine 
On" and, rnorer~nt1y•1Winter Festival." Birminghamhas used 
the term ''Winterval" and, Sheffteld'..s fon.j\er Christmas i,\lQroi, 
:nations were changed to "city lights.'' 

WITCH IS WITCH? SomeWisconsinlegislators have hacl 
the narrow-minded gall to wonder how the goal of reforming 
ptisoner:s is served by hiring' a witch as a prison chaplain. Ancl. 
not only that: a witch named Witch.
The Rev, Jamyi: Witch, 43, who has voiuntarily ministered.to, 

Wisconsin mroates for at leasttwo years, began her new full 
time positiQll at Wisconsin's Waupun Correctional Institute ill 
December, reports The Milwaukee JourlJ!Jl. She isbelievedt0 
))ethe fitStWiccait chaplain in the state and one of only a hand~ 
f.ul rtatiqnwide, ,Dep.artrnertt of Corrections officials defended the hire,. say~ 
ing Witch met the 'position's requiremeritS (which do not in
1tJnde a theologfoal degree Qr ·ordination) and that it would 'be 
unfair andillegalto bar her from serving because of her faith·: 
They also, 'opined that, 'because the facilitY has another chap'" 
lain, a::rtd becaµse inmates will have access to numerous volui'.lt 
teer ministers•, rt()' qne would feet uncomfortable with Witch. 
. Butsorne state 'law.makers wondeted what seose it made to, 
havea chaplain whose· religious beliefs are contrary to the faith 
ofmostinmates.The 1,200-inmateprisonhasjust30Wiccans,

Whlle 400 are C:briStian and the test 1,)ractice <i>th¢r 
religions or are non-religious. Rep. Scott Walker 
'(R-Wa:uwatesa), said the,sw.teAssembly'sCotrec"', 
dons.a:pd'CourtS·(;omrnittee,Whicll he leads,may
lpok into Witeb:'s hiring, while Rep. lvtikeHuebscb 
(R-West Salem) plans te introduce legislation to, 
stripthefunding ($32,000 ayear)for :her position. 
"'I've received letter:sfrom people whot:uroed; 

their life around with the Irelp and guidance of
prison chaplains from recognized and accepted
religions," Huebsch said. "There isn't one study
,that- I'm aware of t1tar shows that. witches have
reformed any ptisQners.'' 

Insisting sheis qualifiedfor theJob:, Witch asserted that Wic.ca 
is iiot:itSatanist rel'igiop, and assured that rinials she wilt lead! 
fortheWiccan inmateswon'tinvolve animal sacrifices(!). She
expressed confidencethat the c0ntt0versywon'ttur:nlnto, ·welt:..
.a:'wiJ¢P: h,µnt .• 

.~··
~
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Signposts 
:, (Of'RemembranceA Service cars ,

. etsofitonAmerican W. 
It was hard to catch more than sniPf who serves as Com- 

R thal an Amenean . ,,, A Bur here, James osenu y y;, Communion Office in Lon
munications Director at the Ang/Jcahn S rvice of Remembrance 

• I account oft e e 'J don, gn•es a persona . . ,I' tl Sentember JJ tfiag- 
"t Paul's Cathedral for v1ct11W O; ze r 

al L. .1.:
edies in New York and Was,zmgton. 

fflEY STRETCHED ALLTHE WAYDOWN to Ludgate
Ci.rems. Thousands of people stood outside the 1ant;ali~ ADJli~ 
can Cathedral of St. Paul in London, as nearly 3. W@IiS p

rs inside participated in a service ofremembrance and pFay,e11 
f:r those killed, injured and traumallzed by the events of Sep
tember 11 in the U.S. . 
Some carried American flags, ineluding Pead Ann.is oil Wash- 

ington D.C., who waved a large flag, much to the approval of
many passers-by. This young studenb was stranded here andea
ger, but "feaifu1,'' offlying home. 
People had began forming queues at 8 a.m. for the neon seli 

vice. All who were able enter the eathedral ( on a first-come,
first-seated basis) were required to pass througli seculiity sta 
tions beforehand. 
In attendance at the service was Her Majesty the (Queen and 

His Royal Highness, The Duke of Edinburgh, as well as IP.FUDe 
Minister Tony Blair and his wife, €herie. Mrs. Carey, wife of
the Archbishop of Canterbury, and Mrs. Chartres, wife of the 
Bishop of London, were also present. The Bishop of London,
Richard Chartres, was attending an urgent session of the House
of Lords. The Archbishop of Canterbury, the Most Rev. George 

Carey, gave an address and pronounced the blessing at the 
d of the one-hour televised service. 
Interfaith representatives from the Jewish, Moslem, and Bud 
t communities as well a, Christians leaders, including the 
1inal Archbishop of Westminster, were present and processed 

· th Anglican clergy. 
THE RAFTERS OF THE WREN MASTERPIECE of 
'1itecture shook as !he service began with The Star-Spangled 
mer. 
Then, a young American student living in London, Lauren 

.Jughby of Chicago, lit the towering paschal candle, sym 
of the resurrected Christ, a, the entire assembly remained 
lutely silent. 
. • haunting wordl of the tir,t hymn echoed through the 
ious cathedral, To all life though givest-to both great and 
'I; in ail lifethough livest, the true life of all,· we flourish as 
son the tree, andwitherandperish-butnotchangeth thee. 

S. AmbassadorWilliamFarish read from theprophet Isaiah, 
.,. 61, and yalHighness, The Duke of Edinbur&Jl,

a passage ~ to the Romans, Chapter 8. The 
clral's reno Menand Boys sang a setting of

23 by Fr. J ~ru-,~ by Edgar
AndIsa enryPurcell, Hearmy
OLord. 

s. cia yjmeu anons in es ce
fering prayers for the departed, the injured, andthose '
Jieartecl iin thew grief and foss." Prayers of thanksgiving inc!
those for "the sacrifice and skill of the emergency services
all who risked their lives to rescue those in danger."

The dean of the cathedral offered prayers "for allthepe
@f this world. For a new vision, a new obedienceto God's
an<il new determination to stand firm in the ways ofrigh
ness and new hope."

'illile seuwioe was conducted in a somber tone yet with
and symbols of ill'le message of Christian hope. Organ m
includedAmazing Grace by Don Hustad, AdagioforStrings t
Samuel Barber, and Elegy by George Thalban-Ball.

Before Archbishop Carey's address, the congregations
"Leadus, heavenly Father; tead us, o'erthe world'stempe
oussea. Guardus, Guide us, 1/(eerP us, Feedus, For wehave
help but thee; Thus provided, pardoned, guided, nothing,
ourpeace destroy.

In his remarks, Archbishop Carey stressed the need to pray
for thosemaking "awesome" decisions in the aftermathoft
tragedy. Using the image @f the Statue ofLiberty, he said, "Lib
ertyhas always been at the heaut @f the American vision. That
li@elit\}' must be defended." His Grace spoke of the attacksas "a
senseless evil.°

Hisaddress was followedby the American hymn, Mineeyes
have seen the glory ofthe coming ofthe Lord, a hymn sung in 
tile same crntihefiliaE at the funeral of Winston Churchill many
years ago.

TEARSFLOWED and many embraced as the words ech
oed through the vast cathedral, breaking through the ancient
walls into the stineet•s of the City of London, that city's 'Wall
Street" area.

Following apowerful singing of the United Kingdom Na
tionalAnthem, Her Majesty, along with the fl>eaH an0(©liapter 
amll the Archbishops, made their way tothe porch of the cathe 
dral, where they greeted members of the widerAmericancom
munity who live in England or who happened to be here as
tourists. TonyBlair and his wife also lingered on the steps and
offered sympathy and condolences to many Americans. The
Prime Minister has consistently said that the U.K. would re
main "shoulder to shoulder" with the U.S. in its time of need.

IDr. Michael Dickens, senior warden of Christ Episcopal
Church, Charlottesille, Virginia, and his wife, were among the
manyEpiscopalians at the service .AparishionerfromAll Saints'
Episcopal Church, Chicago, said, "I work in a c@mplete1'y En 
glish environment. I came to the cathedral as I needed to be
with Americans at this t!ime of suesh 1Jrageeil3/." 

Many American students were in llhe ©Fowdl,s ancd sp0Jte ef
anguish of being "awayfrom home" and feeling al@ne. <Outside 
St. Paul's, one Anglican priest was asking stu&ents if they had 
housing and food and if they were stranded.
One American said, "I came today because I can't be with

my family in the [the ID.S.]. l feel this gatne:mng became a fam 
ily to me." 
The cathedral houses an American Chapel in memory of

American servicemen and women who died in World WarII-
some 28,000 names of those who gave their 1i.ves while in tlie 
United Kingdom. A Book ofCondolences for the SeJ:)tember al 
tragedy was opened for the public to sign; wtithin days it bore
some 20,000 signatures. Flowers and candles a1so were brought 
to the American Embassy as many gathered there to show soli
darity and share their grief!.■
Mr. Aolenthal'a account it courtesy of Ang/lean Communion News Service 
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Proclaiming One, Holy, Catholic &Apostolic Clurcl

iln assocriari0n with tl1c Anglo•<Cai;holi'- sooicties of N0rth ~mcr.ica 
and iEngfand, tl\c llostivals of Faith arc uniting loyal 1M1glicans 

in <Gath0\ic worship, teaching and fellowship. 

Register now and \\tjmcss to the tr:uth 0~ the Gospol, the historic 
orc<ds and the iliaith of ohe Ohur<h 'lJ nive,sal. 

Further Festivals are plannedfor: 'Blaitemb1<rg, 'MJF); 
Milwaukee, WS; Sarasota, FL; Baton Rouge, LA

EachFestival begins with a 1!10ntifi<al Mass, 
foll0wedJloy l\moli, adfucssJ:S, Q&A panel, ending with 

iE,vens0ng & 1Bcnodioti0n. Spcakcr.s ro include: 
Bish0ps Keim Ao~er,man, Jaok lk•r, lllavid S<h@ficld, 

John Broadhurst, and Lindsay Urwin; Dean Robert Munday;
'l,r,. ll>avii! Nfaycr.; t.lllb0n Alocrt0 N!0ralcs @SB; Katherine Bleic'lt 
Registration free, tlooations aw:ptetl. iBleas~ make clico.ks p,aya6lc to: 

s,. il!.ulce's !Bgiseop.al ©l\w:"'1, 1002 S-3rj! Street, Bladensburg, MD 20710

:J?lcasc con~a<et !Er.. Nl.icbad IM:Gid~, 8,.c:ctor 0f St. Luke's, !BladGnsburg, 
and i}ksti,•al C00r.ciinator, t0 rcgistc:r.-and for fur:ther informati0n: 

1Mioh~l_l\oidr@h0tmail.e0m; 30[/92'1-6"'6.6. 

--~- -- -- ~

Do You il.l'l!flilf.emlJer??? 
The 1928

Bo ion Prayer
ible

an pta

Do ·Preservation Press???

AS NOTED IN OUR40TH ANNIVERSARY FEATURE.
keeping THE CHRISTIAN CHALLENGE going has been a 
st:Jillggle, at liiIRes a. aeswer.ate 0ne. 'iGhiu is one of thosetimes.

We extendour deepest tliai&s t© th0se wh© resj])Onded t© ©\IF 
appeal late last year, and espe0iall;Y t© tl10se whe-=-n0ting ©UF 
cliffi.0ulties witli ~ i[!l©St1,,anthJ;aK mai'.1 meli>Vefo¥-'ha¥e callem 
Ji.n,fllll..elil ©n e-mailed 0recli.bGailil 00nati._0ns1@ayIDents. (Mail ser 
vice is somewhat improved, but still rather slow.)

While quite helpful, recentreceipts, however, have not ye
closed the gap created by tl\.e sigmt.icant ml:.©p w tfuflding l'CC 
experienced last year--due to the flaggingmarket, redirection
of donations after Sept. a,l, an.m the anthrWli disroptiens. Wi.th 
eun substantial! he\p, iJJ'/f;C will liawe e)([laustem its resei:ves in a 
few months.Especially worrisomeis a seni.0us sh0.titfalhn sup 
p0111i fov our vital program of sponsored subscriptions to for
eignAngliean ~jsh0ps. l!§nless there i&1folither funding. we iface 
having t0 miscontinue senming the magazine to the 4©(!) prelates 
now receiving it.

ilN Sf.l©RIJ;', if you think TOC meets an important neecilifor 
t!he 011thod0x Anglican m@vement, youE .helJ.D is neemem NOW. 
\Flease send your c0ntmbl!ltions t0 O'OC, dUSllndependence 
A-v.e. SE, Washington, DC 20003. Visa or Mastercard dona
til!lns ean be called in to 202/547-5409, faxed to 302/$41-87M, 
or e-mai<lem1to CHlRIIS'DLAN.OWAf'JLBNOE@ ecunet,o(g. (We 
hope s0011 to provide a secure electronic me.ans ofmaking ~•redit 
card d011ations, but until then, anyone skit1ish dboul this i.s urged 
tofax or phone in credit card conrrributi0n,d Many ntauks, in, 
ai!lvanee, f©r your assistance. - !Ed. 

W.e r.e,w11i,mtec;l itlfu emt Amglicam (')lassie
several years a f \Y@l!I m,we •i>Iil<!ll!lir.e!!l
about this beaut 1d the store. Preser
¥abi@N ~r.ess is N@ l@mger, 0weratiic;rna!l, lill!lt I do
have a small number of these wonderful books
mem•a,i1Jil,i,r.1g. 'iFl\ie \;>@©'k is t©.l!llil@ ilil f.ine genl!l,i•~
leather with goldgilded pages and six colored rib
fu@Ns. 'ili'lii'e \ti)ni@e is $U((i).(il©. 

This bookis Truly a illltf.~liiifie lJ.lfteasurie 
To order please send check to:

N@r.ma IDel Wtisei0
\il.!ii~ Ril!lsselll Mill Rid., Swei!les'fu@r.0, Mll ©131il31i

-------- 

~

~ !ffirom
~

Stunning" - Anglican Digest
"~ ililil!l!l&t ~l!l,Y" - /MJ..(j]Jn,d/,'(JW.€ (iP.ro~er Book'/iociety/ 

Available at www.theoldhymns.Com
@iR lifuy ~aIDllfilil.1g !1!-800-9t3V-JJ91 

OR by sending check or money order
.t@: IIB[ll!lemCi>.lilt IIR!e<::o!icls, \LJ.IJC

PO Box 153, Bluemont, VA 20135
CDs - $14.99, Cassettes - $9.99

Please include $2.00 shipping per unit
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Eleif!lfl f.onfi111J!U}& !Battle fflve'fJ . . ill§ nr. ·
2 2000 DAWNED, it ap

AS "NIE YEAR ·<el!JSM wou!Blbeon 
""iscopal Chimh (E · ~ial leaders) 
"1" • rimates (provm~ · 
38 Angli= P ~ months ear.lien, 
Oporto, Portugal. A ew tin Qeanly a 
mates and prelates_ rep:e~a tganda, where tliey .
provinces had met ~n )'( _P ofi the "iot@~rallle s1tua 
infonn the P.i'i~atesal~~tl: ptop@se a wa¥, 10 adth: by faithful Ep1srop tans 

THE PI.EDGE by those wi
alliance of chumb leaders was p

Lambeth Conference resolutio
"problems in Fthe Anglican] Co

of provincial autonomy and
oL Anglican cliven.1ty. l?roVJ ~

8HRIST 
eluded Blll'Uncli, the Congo, Kenya, Rwanda, Tanzania, South

East Asia, the Southern Cone, Sudan: and Uganda. Also active
in the movement was a metropolitan, Archbishop Harry
Goodbew of Sydney. 

VARIOUS SCO.UJIT@NS liad been discussed between the
prelates and U.S. censervative leaders, including the latter's
Proposal for a separate NOJftli American province within the

Communion. By, this nime, tft0ugh, several of the foreign bish

ops bad visited the American Church at the in\\il'ati0n 06'.!Epis 
eopa! Presiding Bishop Frank <Griswold. They recommended in

a report that ECUSA start alleviating its problems by pePfilit 
l!ing altemative episcopal oversigllt, or "flying bishops," for
parishes af theologieal 0dds with tl\eir bishops. The same pr0- 
posal had been made eairlier by tlieAmeriean Anglkan Council 
(AAC), but suppressed by@riswold and other liberal colleagues,

VflS IDEA WAS '¥AKEN FURTHER in a January book
aimed at the primates. In Wa_y of: Faithfulness, Archbishops 
Goodhew and Maumee Smcla1F off the Southem Cone outlined 
a measured process to deal w.ith violations oftheAngtican con 
sensus. fn the absence ofreform, the process GOuld lead to sus
pension of communion with erring dioeesan bishops in ECUSA

and the recognition of new, 01'Lhodox leaders fou their dioceses'. 

~ TWO ARC~BISHOl?S exp(ained in !heir b©©k why they 
believed that deviations from Anglican policy on homosex aJ 
ity, most prominently in ECUSA, represemea 4 "serious u d
immediate threat" to global church llnify, whieh the '98 Lam~
Conference of Anglican bishops had asked t,, Primates to Uard 
Way of :ll'aithfuJness alse eontained tlie afoiementi

0
ned g ·

. h had . , repon of foreign prelates ~ o . visi~ llCUSA the previous fall 
pp»gp-ffbi,,%,%,7";ten ays. e VJS1tors me Uded archbishops o, Other bisho
from Kenya, Rwanda, the Southern Co11e, Tanzania, and sym::, 

A glance back at
key events and 
· deute#opments 

TCC has
covered during
f@/JJJ!f decades of 
maj@!f change in 
the chuurch 

~ 
tic

"fwsD'' sug 
bishop to enhance

ame from the i96 ifor dialogue
suggested that lffi«::U® ""' fuetter imJaIJil~w.otJc; ·orr... 1.

0
ard. 

'·. sight±cross the bancl a system o1f alter.namv.e eJ:lIS€©jj)al ©"¥:er.sign. a© 'e , entei!I./ 
(To date, n0ne 0£ these suggestions has beenimplem

hers conWHILE SOME SERIOUSLY DOUBTED IT O",,,,';
ilfu DW©-l!Utende? that-basecl 0n ~his g:u0un<i1,w0Jik-_ nerun ~, ·A, w.liemthe¥ 

he primates wereprepared togettough withECUSmet inlJ:>0ntugaL 

0
:.1 o o • • ,. n ,. ,,. J ,. ~ • __ • • rr •. 
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29 movebyTHEN CAME THE UNEXPECTED. A !l'anul!Jii¥_ t a paiu @Jl 
two foreign primates and onher, prelates t© ©©nse©~a en [eai!leirs 
U.S. priests as bish0ns for Amer.ica stum1e<il ~ng ©a m·"e 001- 

,.. , nserva " Worldwide-including some of the IIJ)ciimates 00 leagues ana Stateside allies. n

were se©"11aE CONSEORAIDIONS, peFf0r,med in S,ing_apepeitl eare ani!I 
as a "daring, if not desperate" bid to bliing eJilisoep reasingly 
Comfort to faitihnuJ clergy, an<!I congregallions I!ll '~:lilTled •·an 
hostile COl!diti01:1s in ECUSA. rn Wfuat one rep@Jlt 
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r ST 'ASIAN ARCHBISHOP
('eentell), Rwandan ~r,ch 
nuel lfolini (fr:ont, seeond 
ot hops after,,the eon- 
oh er.s (front,, left) and 
hy. r,ight)•in Singapore 

atmosphere ofsecrecy andintrigue," two
Evangelical leaders, the Rev. Charles
(Chuck) Murphy III, rector of the 700
member All Saints', Pawleys Island,
S@ullh !ran@'lina, and the Very l&eiV. !T@hn. 
!Rr@dgerrs, clean emer.irus @t'1Re~hvania's 
Trinity Episcopal School for Ministry,
were consecrated in St.Andrew's Cathe
tlbia'I. ;ililfue 0hicl" ,00nse011at0r.s wer,e ~©utl'l 
J.lfasbA\sian ffinimate M@ses lFar, R-'M!andara 
Primate Emmanuel Kolini, and !B.;isl'l@,p 
JohnRucyahana ofShyira, Rwanda. The
consecrations were supported by twore
fii.Fedl 1~1))iS€©,l))a'i 1~e1ates, ~- iF;itdim@ns 

Allison (S < (WestTennessee),
andthe for ru, DavidPytches.

'i1illliiE ~ t ll¾@mise m@v:e- 
ment ofcl <ound Table, com-
prisedof1 onal
in 1E®l!J£ se 
dent 1.&ng
eFa:I!seme , 
seov,abiN::e . e , 
a ' . ! \ - e . ,.
I!• , e lf@..mnerr's~, , , , F · . 

NOTS G EU'USA'S30 PERCENT M} [BERSHIP OSS
. . ,e

'; . 
., ,e
'L ." [t

was he tn ielp Anglican pri
mates "take serious] or reform andrenewal" of
ECUSA when they nei [arch.

THENEW "MISSIONARY"BISHOPSWERE "RELEASED"
TO AMERICARodgers by South East Asia andMurphy by
Rwanda--to supportfaithfulclergy and congregations andplant
mi'ssi0ns~filli>eFa1 cdi©€ese&. -Su0h a0ti0ns were sure t© angerlttllm· 
fi)F©te©tiive !IE(UltJ$Ai: fuish0fi)S, th@ugh tile new 1f)Ielates re0eiiVed a 
surprisinglevel of cooperation from theirEpiscopal diocesans
both conservatives--who allowed them to keep functioning as
p.niests in their h0me cdi©€eses, kn@w,ing that they w.@u'l.cd ,minister 
as fuishops elsewhere.,R.©'dgeliS and Mui;ph¥ agreed not to aob efi)is- 
00Ji>all3/ until after that the Prramates' Meeting, h0we;ver. 

ALONGSIDE PREDICTABLE CONDEMNATIONS from
liberal leacl'er,s, in0lucding Grisw01d-w,h0 cleniecd anr "0.rasis" 
inE€USA-the A.rehbish0p @f Canter,bury telililed the Singap0re 
oonseGFatii0ns "irnesw011si0le ancl wregular" and harmful to the 

1

C0mmuni0n 's unity. P.fe regrettecd that the action wastaken ahead
0ii th_e f>rimates' M'.eeting slated t0 addtiess<the iss1'1es undetil¥iing 
it. The c0nseorati0,ns, l'le said, 1breached Ainglican rules and prac 
t,iee as well as regulati0ns within nhe tw0 foreign pr0vinc.es. 
ancd were ther,efoi:e illega1. IM.e indicatea that he could not rec
0gnize R@dgerrs ancd Mur.why as bish0ps in the worldwide Com
mun(@n unti I thefr status is resolved with lEQU§.A, a suggesti@n 
tfuat ast0nishecd U.S. c0nseiwat,i,ves. lR.,wancd~ later resp0nded :t0 
this by formalizing Murphy's incorporation into the !R:wanclan 
!Jbuse @ffB•ish@p,s, an<il clefencdingihis 00nseora'ti0n as c0m,fi)1iant 
w,ith theprovince's constitution; South EastAsia was e!X!peoted 
t© tak.e the simihw <J,eti0,n in i:egand it© 1R0cdgers. 

!IBU,iI' THE UNUSUAL CONSECRATIONS also evoked ex
~~ss(0ns @f dee,w disa,~p@intment ifir,0m 0thei: ileader-s 'lilil the 
Kampala group, includingfrom Archbishops Sinclair, Goodhew
andDonald Mtetemela ofTanzania. They said the moveby two
primates "whom we li0'ld~n esteem" 00ntnawenecl their eru,lierr 
agreement to seek action on theU.S. situationfirst through the
il)>,fumates' Meetung, lfuef@lie tal©.ng steps that may la0k @1lf.ioia'i 
approval. Thiswas, in fact,madeplainin theweeksbefore Janu
ary 29, when some leaders in the !Kampala gr@up@1ea<iled ;with 
theirtwo colleagues not to proceedwith the ilien-rum0.r.ed 00n 
secrations. SeveralU.S. Episcopalians (though not all) present
at Karnpa'ialllia0IQ-e0 UJ:> ili.eir..iinteiili>lietati~n. @ne saicd iit was c.Iear 
t0 a1il there that any pre-Portugal moves wouldinvolve "bish
@J:!)S wli@ were already bishops taking action. Nobody talked
about consecratingbishops."

ARCHBISHOPS GOODHEW, SINCLAIRANDMTETEMELA
ass1J11e<1l lliat 4!hey remainecl "a0tiw,el¥ 00mmiuedl it@ J!)l(.aenica!l 
steps" towardrestoring Anglican orthodoxy where needed and 
!lietained, ll.@l))e that theprimateswould deal effectively "with the
underlying causesofthe 0um;ent <ilis@Eder,." 

AMONG AMERICAN CHURCH CONSERVATIVES, there
was a measure @f g,Yfuilgti@n at the prospect of compatible episco
![i>a1,care w.hi0h ~tainecd a ©@mmuni@n fulk. as well as grati!fiicati@n 
that thetables hadbeen turned onlawlessliberals. Buttherewas a
sigifli'fii~ann 11.ew.ei 01i' dismay and W©lit;y that the Singapore action
waspremature, divisive, anddamaging totheprospects offaithful
Episcopalians in \I?0iltllga1. Similarirea0bi0ns1SOOme01t©1fi)re.Vai1 in
~glan~. This G©nse0rati0n "lookslhasl3/, ampati,,ent, an<!lw~ise. [t 
'has fi)rnbal!lly set li5a01: the cause it was intend~ t© ,help, aust at a 
tune w,meniit iWas gradually gaining&y,mpathy," tWr©te 'iI'he Churrh 
offEngl'aniJJNewspaper. 

ARCHBISHOPS TAY ANDKOLINI contended that their ac 
ti0n acse@rded w;ith the !Kampa1a agreemen~, n0ting ilhat a p01lti..0n 
ofit statemlthat s0me signat(l)llies were "ready to respond tospecific
ancd urgent situations which may arise .in the months before the
,Ri;imates' Meeting." 

mE "-SP.EeIIPIIC" SlrnffAN@M s0 "ur:g_ent" that,it c0u1<!1 n0t 
wait until some 60 days later was n@t Glear,J\Y ,ic!Jenbiifiied. BI0w 
eNer, the two main c0nseerat@rs-0ne @f wh0m, ifay. was about 
t© liellire-inmcatecl that they wanted1t© f@J1fencd the p@ssibi1iny 
that serii©us, longstandingproblems in the Communion would
im_erello/ resu1t in •~Jlurther cilis0ussi0n" in @.}Xi)Iit@. Pointing to the 
"ap0stasf' <i>fff:Bisl:t0p Jahn Sp0.ng's "12 il'heses," ncti0ns of ul
tra-liberal Scottish Primus Richard Holloway, and the contin
uedrejection of key Lambeth resolutions by various ECUSA
di@ceses, they said: '"iEbe univy of AingHcanism must be under 
st00d as g1t0un<!le® n0t me1tely in polity but fundamentally in the
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· at ", ted to us. Far from being an0 -
'.me Fruth entruS . [the Singapore] action [af
on the Com.muruo,~, d=tn· ne and faith whiol'i 
th ·cy ofAngucan = · is] e uru d flagrantly vi@lated ... tn 

; been frequently an resolve to uphold" 
·flects "a senous •= " 

Lam
SA,beanthd'9~ resolutions. "It is the violation ofi 

· bl " they wrote f . th that makes unity imposs1 e, ·1· ru . 1 · pastoFlll care unt
Cris pastoral step ..simply geS'. ~· : line [are] 
hful doctrine and eccles1ast1oa u1so1p 

red"0 .

IN TIIE WAKE OF11HIS, Anglican primates m.eet 
in Portugal delivered a mioceMes_p0nse to decades

unchecked liberal revisionism rn the Amemcan 
irch, though it included strong wamings clearly

· at ECUSA. The leaders spolte of the "pro
d" threat to Anglican unit}! created by the "re
ation" of the Lambeth sexuality resolution's ad 
jons against ordaining and blessing those inhomosexual
onships, "and the declared! intention of some dioceses to
d with such action." (One infomnal sur,vey, found that over

i of ECUSA diooeses were acting or adv@cating stands at 
.with the resolution.) 1!i'he communigiue issued at the end of

:,rim.ates' G!osed-dooF meeting (over which tlie lit>ena1-lean 
Anglican Consultatiwe Council had more control tlian at 

th) appeared to give ECUSA a grace period of a year to
~ into line with the Lamt>eth resolution upl'i@lding liist@Iric 
·ch teaching on sexual morality. Citing scripturalbases, the 
.ates also said they would exercise "fraterrnal rnbuR:e" in 

se to "failure or unfaithfulness" in each othen. 

Portug: riswold is a . , 
ENS phot

T THE COMMUNIQUE SHOWED SI@NS of a filerne 
e among the primates, not only over the gay issue, but 

hlecs o communion relationships. Fretfully, it contended 
.:iiffering sexuality policies may "severely [inlpaiF Jr' bub J)lCF 
not completely break communion between provinces. It
declared that only a "formal and public repudiation" of the 
:>eth Quadrilaternl's four points (scripture, creeds sa.ena 
s. historic episcopate} "would place a diocese or province
de t:be Anglican €ommunion." 

· THE SAME TIME, a strong push by liberal primates to 
in theanomalous Singapore rites was apparently blocked 
ervatJve leaders, despite misgivings and divisions among 

over the matter. The communique instead warned . · f agamst actions o the same sort, and endorsed Archbis ho 
• s pos111on on the status of Rodgers and Murph P " th · · 1 • • Y, suggest- 

. er episcopal ministry might be legitimized thr gh 
ssions between the three provinces involved. ou 

'.HBISHOPGOODHEW and four Australian lJ
-d the &entiments of many disappointed co eag~es 

>paliam; in as&erting that !he communique f~servatf ive 
the stand affinned at Lambeth 1 . to ully 

. "spiritually destructive" pracu· • app Y suffiCJ.ent pressure . ce,, or commend pasto 1d oversight for faithful Anglicans. P@t Ora

J:' THE EPISCOPAL GAY GROUP INTEGRITY
critically. lo a ,ta.tement titled .. A' w. • • alto re-
Goto itnsce), tcsyof.f","®'® o co,
+yeyiucaidoar-4s,,$.d"""g"E,;
(under the guise ofaccountability') and deei,i,o . 
J:rom tbe plll!ti.oipation of the whole P.eople of ~g 

COMMENTS BY ARCHBISHOP !K!.01!.il!Mili altfon m... .,, c meet-
ing suggested it had cause for concern. Kolini saw the
©@lD.IQ'\lfil'ill.U? as, ~am,git@ ©Jr eMelll e:fifie0trn.g e'X.©©llilfiluni©ation 
for jurisdictionswhich contravene Lambeth's sexuality resolu
lii@n. He said the primates want t© exeF<sise,watiien©<i am;! rove 
butthat ECUSAmust "reform" ifit wants to belongtothe Com.
muni@n. [u a-s "titwiF ©h©i©e," ~ sai<!I. 

THE CHOICE BECAME CLEAR WITHIN DAYS. Bishop
Griswold said after an ECUSAHouse ofBishops meetingthat
it would be unrealistic" to think that any diocese now ordain
ing activehomosexuals would stop because "of anything that
hashappened, either here or in Portugal." Griswold had a1leg 
edly told fellow primates, though, that he "would try to restrain
tlie l'itleFaTs." 

A CHURCHPANEL also had already recommended in ad 
vance of July's Episcopal GeneralConvention that individual
dioceses continue tobe allowed to make their own decisions
about offering blessings for same-sex couples.

AND WHILE GRISWOLD APPARENTLY PORTRAYED
ECUSA in Oporto as not having changed its doctrine, ongOl8
practices told a cli.tfer,ent st©fr¥. lfuw Thub aJ few examples during
2©©©: A self-identified lesbian, the Rev. Tracey Lind, becam©
dean @f Trinity Cathedral, Cleveland, while New IBJam]>sh~e 
;;} p, ·: homosexuals~•s op ,!!,ouglas 1i'.neuner, a'fi.6i.Fmed tiliJat; 0r,clammg "' ' · N .w 
is an "option" under ECUSA's constitution and cano,,
Newark Bishop John Croneberger said same-sex bles®{,,,
would be 00nsiclered at his nextdiocesan convention, neW .nis 
gan, Bishop Wenclell Gibbs initliatecl a Newark-type gay",,
try d P . t iJ:cl a 01tiFIC , an ennsylvania Bisho]j> Ohrurks iB'enms@n _© ' cilrn@nd 
could "marry" two lesbians. FormerPresiding Bishop q0
Browning and eight 0tfier ilECliJISA wrel!ates j@~ecll ©;t gon 
clergy an<!! religious workers inbacking a <de01'arat!l©Il e tepen 
all faiths to 0rdain active homosex;uals; ill als@ acl,v@cate en's 
access to abortion, sex education at all age levels. and"",,,,
ordmat1on. And, Noirth CaFolina's Cathedra:1 on~ pl!lS, 
Asheville, decided to offer blessings for committe~ f1; e;obeft 
with support from Western North Carolina Bishop ·ex
Johnson. The move came shortly aiiter tihe cathedrali's de~oized 
eommunieated" a longtime member wh@ hacllstrongly 0~edral's 
tile cathedral's pro-gay direction The AAC said t:he ca• 

1
·0nis1S 

"de lc he revisep orable action" was "further proof that the 1 genda- 
[were] willing to split rECUSA] over the homosexua a 
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THEARCHBISHOP OF CANTERBURY said that allowing
inc!l'i..vicdua1 0i0eseses in E?.IEil\:1$,A it:0 set tneiF 0w,n p01i@ies 0n101ess 
ii,ng @Ii 0r<ilaining blit0se in'fga;y, 11ie1atii0nshiws 1.Vas tantam@unt t© 
creating schism in the Communion. He also echoed concerns
tlfua~ ©@nesessi@ms ilE<c:m'S~macde 00 the lmist01iic epis~0,pate t0 w,in 
a e0mman1@Jil mei11atii0nship 1.Vii.tlfu [!Jutrnerans imi,ght e0nstitrute a 
repudiation of the m.,ambetth ~uaclrni1atena1. 

~f/lJ!J!,1§}K<C!amij . ·· , 
IGNORING ADMONITIONS FROM THEWIDER COM

MUNION, however, themillennialEpiscopal GeneralConven
tion resolved to do what no part of the [Q'mver.s.a:1 e~wobi in 
2,000years had ever done: express official supportfor sex out
sidemarriage. Seen as a watershed across the theological spec
tlil!lm, a resolution adopted bythe July 5-14 convention in iIDen 
ver was aimecd main'½' at supporting homosexual couples, but
sutql)msel!il man\Y bf ue©~~ie.ing •i1fo1'.0ng, ©©mmittel!l" n0n-mari; 
ttal Jilaitli®gs gem.euall~. 

AN EIGHTH RESOLVE CALLING FOR SAME-SEX
-®'W lRifflE,S was jh~estt-rtt0ug'lit. 1But afteli iit was dropped
from the resolution as mi:n~ <8,!'1J1lll0Mea (iWID]~~. ~WSA iftlad 
1w1e<filge<il "Jl>.Fa~eimUl SUJl>Jl>©ml" an<!ll wasr0Jai esarre lf0r in0nrnam'.talt 
sex.uaihmi0ns if0unl1lellt 0n fltft'e'IJi~ an<il m0ncogamo/, an<il a0kn.0w,l 
edged rather than affirmed churchteaching on the sanctity of
marriage; it alsotacitly acceptedthat local option would con
tinue in ECUSA.

1liS~~@ "" · en pg;ssea easjlly rn , ses @f 
0con,v,e,nt:Ji0n, m e~nifaimher aw 1 est @'jj 
the Communio rommainline U.S itions.
Ju, elil'all 
Ch ut JSA,
[']l . ti . 

•rgani,- 
re ouples
ifi'., , u,gli s , 0nies- 

, ,a, ,ee . m1i>eu , <ili0-
0eses. 'illnteg · 0.mnatru• a!]tel 
©hapte.u in [0!.gaqai.

"task force" !.Vas t0 visit ancl ''assist" he dioceseswhcom
~liance," a c0ercciwe m@',le that als0 fil0uts intemati©na'I Aingli- 
canpolicy.

11N CA'SiEilli®EJBIGN CRlill'ilCS were not getting the message. 
though, the convention reasserted ECUSA's autonomy in areso- 
1lutri.0n "Aififfimnirng ~he 1Jlr,aclitii0na:I Un<ileustan<iling 0f Auth0mey 
in time J&ngai§1.ID Communi0n." 

WiERIF: MR!E A FEW RAYS OF SUNSHINE for faithful
lIBwi.se0walians an ,tlle e0nwentii0n, in clecis10ns 0n 0tmer issues, 
~ in activities sponsored by the AAC, widely seen as bring 
ing apositive gospel witness to Denver. But the overachingre
alities were glaring. MoreECUSAparishes and clergybegan to
heacl lf@li the exits, with many hoping international initiatives
wouldprovide a s0luti@n. 

iJlliY A SIGNIFICANT MOVE on that score, "Missionary"
Bishops Rodgers and Murphy were asjQed by leaciler-s of thei.1:
sp0ns0uing ili}r,0vinoes, ~wancla and S0u'tih [East A-siia, to step ap 
their ikf$. 1W0uk-n.0w t© 1be c;:al1ecl t!lie "A!fl~lican Mliss,i0n in 
America" (AMiA). Following the General Convention, Arch
\Dish.0ws ~0fani and ill>atuk-¥.0ng :IPingJelhung, Way's sucGess0r, 
c.0m01\icilecil tnat1ECUSAe0lrt0 n0ti mell'.efomne<ilffil:.@m,within. IDtiey 
t@ia®codger..s ana Mwq;>hf at a.meeting li:n A.!rnsteudam that theirs 
w.as l'l© j0ngeF an iin..temm a0ti0n il>pt a "missi©D .. !t© glli©W," t© 
)Piant. Golll10l'ies as well as 'life0ei.Y:e c0ngx;egati0ns wihidh can 00 
Lcmger memain m, !IB'©l0-S~. iB@th1fonei.gn 1p1:0Vii.n0es roaintaiined 
that concernsfor respectingjurisdictional boundaries had been
lliil<il©tea by the 0rea0h 0f 00mmuni0n 01ieated1by i!ECU§A bi.sh 
ops acting outside Anglican doctrinal boundaries. The new
~liA\ '. lantecil the thtee-fear;-0lcl Wirst JPrnmise m0Mement 

SA.-.

BY AUTUMN, EIGHTPARISHES or congregational groups
~ an 11.§ast a cil0zen 0leF8o/ hacl le.fit,D:£Ilff'S A since July's General 
Convention, most or all of themforthe AMiA; over 40 parishes
in 18 states wei::e 00.n:templating simNaF m0¥es, a000F0i:0g t0 
tine ~asfungt0n-li>ase0 (1;'.arwnV.,aw i!Jnstitute. IDheAMiA 1l0W naa. 
25 parishes and 40 clergy (ineluding at !least 0ne :W01!llaD q;,mest, 
pointing to a not-yet-resolved difficulty between AMiA and an
othergroupin theU.S. coalition,Forward inFaith,NorthAmerica- 

STRANGELYLESS NOTICED but just as startling
w,ere 0,penings r0m,agan, an.a 0G0ult spir.itua1i)iy at the €l@n 
vention, as seenmostprominently in the officialbooklet,
ResourcesforJubilee, distributed to conventioneers.

'iMIIE ID.@~!$liil\1l®~ ais0 swur.e'tft a full e0mmtmi0n 
Fe1atli0nslri,Jl) .witm the Evangelical Lutheran Church in
~mer,Lear6Ei)L€A'.i) aiiter 3© feaus (@'.ti ciliai0gue. 1Ilhe c.00001:: 
dat, p1i0w.ciling f011 the exchange of clergy and the sbauing 
0ti sa0rnments an<!l ministuies, was appoovecl by tthe 00a 
venti0n tancl ear.1ieF1by, the !Luthemm ~ssem'.li>'lo/~, 0.eswite 
misgiNiags w0i€ed l!>y a few in ECUSAover its conces
sions iin the area10tl ministry, an<il substantial remaining ~Jl) 
di)©Sil!ion in EJl!.J<CA. (incleed1 ELCA's ()buron C0un0il s00n 
thereafter estabtisnecil ajpr0€ess t0,pr0vi.clefali e~ce,Ji)ti@ns 
t0,t'he es0n00rdat's e~])Cotati0mthat a11 new clergy would be
0rdaine<ill!by, a bish0p.J 

f'l\JiR1-i1WlE~ ll.'MS,SUR!E 0n itbe three ~Ot!JSA <!lioceses 
still i:esislling w0men priests was legis1atecl as we1l. At. 

1eis"tii0im, 1BEB\!JililES and thousan~ <i°f other,(Eplsc0palla~s,aur:ing the Gen
er.al eon\!ent10n,EuGharist in Benver. ENS ph0t0 ey [i)avid Ski<'lmore

~
tli$'~-li.- wsrii <7 45 ·<
5 Yu,' 0 l

~ •. --- i 
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ceses. Several were from Col d . e most liberal dio
tion, d ora 0, site of the @en al "' . an others were ooncrentrated in th eF ,s,0n.ven- 
1t appeared that the beef was . e s0utheasn. [n ea©h i;:ase, 
ocesan poli . " mare with national church than di

ces. ..,ome tfl0ught th 0d · · or exceed numbers in the e ei'C.' ~s i;:0uld ultirnatily lii:val 
which consists largely of ~-S. C~ntmwng ©h=h {i;:. 2§,(i}(){r)), 
wii ionosic-"32";g/®® ·@ e 96..._on prarer book 

FOR THE 18, 000-ME.MllER E'ffi'>.T • urgency to its -"" _ . FlFNA,the G0n:vent10n added 
cuOJltS smce l!.ambeth '98 t k iththetic fore· · · 0 won w,1 sy,mpa- 

sion for~~ pnrnat~ tow~d a new provin©e ar otller pr0:vi- 
. ~~h g can believeFS m Amern€a. Toe traditi<malist 0nga- 

m ...... on expressed "< lidarit" ·ith...--~ . so ty' wit.AMiA and its effort<; t0 f©rnn
~ sep~ate pro_vmce, while also appealing t0 th.e ne;,;nl>liimates' 

eeting for aid and pastoral supporn. FflFN!Pl viewed b,,Mi.Al as 
~ntnbuttng towa.d a new dispensation for faithful ~pis©0JPa· 

ans, but saw the need to contmue pursumg the conservative
coaliuon s earlie!i goal of a solution accepted bymostAnglican

leaders aroundl the worrld. 

EVEN THE BOARD OF '.flIE A.AC ehanged its posture by
recognizing the consecrations ofRodgeFs andMwphy and theif< 
rrussionary deploymcmt to AmeFica. It als0 Joined in ealls by 
other conservative groups fo!i the ereati0n ofi a raitliful ,dle:w 
Anglican missionary structure in Ameriea. 

(FJFNA)). The deparUlres were not from th 

WRffING FROM SYDNEY.Archbishow Goodhew. said "the 
broadest coalition possible" between orthodox Episcopalians
and primates worldwide was needed he1p ensure that the fa.mer 
can continue their faith and ministf)'.. 

bishop of Canterbur fse~uali(o/ r.es@lulii@n~' 0F ane, was "very upset" by ECUSA's

THE NASSAU MEETINGkfilg"· . · was 00nvenedl at the initiative of
u_ean p>mmates !l!ii@m11\e «; '""'- th East Asia, and Afric, -aribbean, theSouthern Cone, South

. 
1 

_, , - ©a, as well as tifu.e !IDt@©ese @'f &1.,<ffne-cv· ,i•a]so'
included conservativ nd thc 93.tl\e «:, . . _ .,:o;r,,e an"' 0t,t 0C!l@lli Leadle11s iliii@mi lIB@l.UJ:~ andft 
.., _ _,. antmumg IEI\UF©h, namgJ.y k0hbisfu..©p> ifu0uis Ealll; ©Ii ilie 

,.,, .... 1a0na1 i&n"'Iiean l1J · "'h . . . ~ 0J'lllI!UD1@n. 11!• e prurtn01Jj)ants asserttedl {bat, 
convention actions and ongoing practices in ECUSA showed"a
elear. aepaimrne fi@mhist0r.ie f.\:!ngliean Ji>Fa01li®e ... "~i)! als0 00n 
tenae0 tl!at ilEq{®Ps ''past0mll eliil@ugencf' was "s0 seni@us" ffiafi' 
interim episcopal visitations" were necessary, involving 'the
crossing of diocesan boundaries in appropriate circumstances.''

THE FIRST RESPONSE to this came as wrumates an!li\iwrel 
ates representing half a dozen Anglican provinces made a}
precedented visit November 26 to the traditionalistGoodShep
herd, Rosemont, Pennsylvania. During a richly worshipful
Evensongthere, they confirmed or received over 85 youngpeopl©
~ a few adults from Good Shepherd and five other faithfullo
cal parishes, all of them in the jurisdiction ofPennsylvania'S
Bishop Charles Bennison, who holds revisionist stands on hO
ro0semia1il>M, ~0n1©n 's 0uC!linatieB anc!l rtibe !13ib1'e. 

MEANWffll.,E, A LATEAUGUST GATIIBR1NG ®F A:N~ 
GLICAN ARCHBISHOPS, bishops, leadeFS and s0hola.Fs in 
Nassau concluded Jhat a "pastotal emergency" exists,!-° ECUSA. 
It appealed to all Anglican primates to approve an alternative 
arrangement" for faithful Episc<>palians as "a marten of urgeney." 
To that end, it began preparing a concrete propa~al for the 200 1

·inat,e5' Meeting, where it was thought that Bishop (Gnswol_d 
Pl'i a serious backlash over ECUSA's rebuff of the _PFI· 
co,uld f aa in . While this depended on how well An1en0an 
m,ate6 w~A foreign leaders, sources cllumed that the Arch- 
rews reacnu O of the Congo confirms o.ne of some
,-cisiioPPArRtE!];' " 'kc caoio io6a speps!

86 
yoUrn1 pereons and a~ !}e and other foreign prelates made
_..., __. p~anlB, evl ft ,·n response to w11at ttteY saw

Bose"®',",',,to November,'°sn unrec®©,,,%,,ency" ii ECUS
,% a a pastoral °

~iIBID !131¥ S©"MilE i,Q)@ i!PiIDIU,<ON§;, tifie ©0n'fli!;$.ati0_,ns 
were performedby Archbishops Sinclair of the Southern CO©
and Patrice Njojo of the Congo, and Suffragan BishopRaymon
@. Smifil@.fi" S¥cilney-'1Li.veliJ!l©©l, ~ew S0uth ~ales, A\ustFaiia. @tbe.n 
foreignbishopspresent included the Bishop ofMt. Kenya SOUUh
Jl!eteu Ngenga, trepresenting tru: m,.u0v-inc.e 01f !Kelilf a; and the ieisfu;>,p 
01i Namirem'fue, ~am._uel $seR!kade, roewr.esenting Wgan..cla. ~0ng 
American bishops present weI© retired Quincy (IL) Bishop Ed
ward MacBurney (touted during the year as another possibleIQI
eign-sp0ns0rec!l missi0nar¥ liiish@jj>~-ana 'IBiisli!..©,Jl' [13ennis@n. !$le 
worshipped with the congregation at the event he firstprotest©h,
then sanc;;ti0ned. in a bid to convince orthodox Pennsylvania paI
ishes t@ reGei~elhis ~pise@Jl)al wsits. iffi:_e als0 wantecll t©'1D~tain 
"uniliY" (esp0iall3/ during a yeaF ro w,hie'fu !he lha<il 1i>ee11 0rot10izetl 
,ven by liberals in his diocese).BishopGriswold,however, SAY
the event as an attempt t© "disrupt the life anlfilw0Iik 0:fittfus ©i'J.U]il!)'n,"
which he elaimed was "tl\0,oug1\1,,y oEtih@d©*·" 
rHE NIGERIAN ANGLICAN CHURCH'S STANDINO

coN!iMf']TEJE, which in01uc!les 8© li>isnows, a'lls0 was selli0us'1.y 
unhappy about how some of their IJ.$. 00!1leagues hacl mreatecl 
orthodox believers in their midst--including thousands of INi
gerian Anglicans in Ameriea who 00u1C!I n@t iffincl iffaitniliul~CDl\,JS~ 
parishes, and went elsewhere. Nigerian leaders indicated they
were considering sending a chaplain or even a bishop to min1S
t~r to al~ena_ted>AmeFi_0an and NigeDian A!lo}gOieans. Jin ~~teli 
v1eW, N1~enan Arohb1sh0p Peteu A!lcin@la sail!DJECU-SIA is @ll> 
gessed with homosexuality," but tha~ 1ihe11e ean lbe ,n© 0@m,Jl).U@ 
mise with gospel truth. He saw the Singap,ei:e 00nse011ati0ns as 
"necessary as well as "valid "but "inregufar" as aefliledllby toe 
fd'ChbishOP of Canterbury. , 

WANDA'S ARCHBISHOP KOLINI sent sw011gmeplies i11t 
ocwbe~ to_ Bishop Griswold and iwo onher l(J.S. pnelates wh

0

wro~ him m !"fay to protest the two "missionacy" bish
0
P

5
min

jlt.e~g ~~ :•saffected American Episcopalians. In essence,
J'OUni to ni::~ee prelates that eoncerns for the historic faith
~pretbfC h" mg persecuted f©n upholding it come 1;,e:fore those 
forgeographical boundaries. By sending the missionary bish
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ops, he said, Rwruida was keepingfaithful Christians within
the CE0mmunion's f@ld until differences can be res0lvecl, rather 
than see them continue to leave "due t0 the actions of...ECUSA
bishops aml General Convention to marginalize them."

ilLAIBR IiN TMJE YEAR, ARCHBISHOPS KOLINI AND
YONG, as well as eight Episcopal bishops, scored the actions 
of some ECUSA prelates t© inhib.it and dep0se clergy who had 
ttaosfen;ed t0 the AMiA. The clerics were accused of "aban 
d0nment 0f c0mmunion," even th0ugh they transferredto for
eign Angliean provinces witn which IECUSA is officially in
communion. The two primates and 0theF bishops saicl the ac, 
tions are "without credible foundation" anduncanonical.

EARLIER INTHEYEAR, Kenneth North oftheCan0n !Law 
IDnstlitute hacl ohall.engecl East Car01iina illish0p Clifton Daniel's 
inhibition ofclergy at St Andrew's,Morehead City, on the same 
grounds; St. Anclrew's had left ECUSA to align with the 
Rwandan prowince, ancl a1s@ faeecl a di0cesan legal 'bid for its 
property. It was North's final act oef©re his untimely cleath at 
age 54. He was succeeded as director of CLI by Washington
attorney Charles Nalls, a form.et :gpjseopa:lian ancl dia<.0na:l ean 
didate :in the Aogl'iean 'Proviince @'f ©fuJist the King. 

Other 2000 Happenings:
The Wider Communion

INTHE WAKE OF VIOLENCE, andfears of violence, over
the tissue in Nigeria, Archbishop PeterAkinola called on the tfem
eral government to suspend all monetary allocations and petrol
supplies to four Nigerian states ,then imwlemenliifig the strict Is
lamic sharia law. He reminded that the "governors were elected
byNigerians of all persuasions...for our common good.'

duct the rites. Selby resp0ncled with a letter of "unwelcome"
to the two prelates---after the June confirmation service.

ENGLISid GA¥ RfG'H.'TS lJEADBR PeterTatohell said Arch 
bishop Carey should apo10gize for the Church's "cliimes against 
queer humanity" throughout hist0ry. 

THE CANADIAN DIOCESE OF NEW WES'ifMifNS'illBR 
(Vancouver) became the first Anglican diocese outside the U.S. 
to produce a rite for blessing same-sex uni0ns. The cite, pub 
lished on the dioeesan website, was evidently part of the fur 
ther "stud¥" of the issue requested by Bishop Michael Ingham 
after his syn0d only narrowly approved such blessings in 1998.

ACTIONS BY ANGLICAN LEADERS IN TANZANIA
AND KENYA in 20©@ inclieatecl a grn:w-ing awareness of the
need ffor a more active church role inthe fight against Africa's 
HIV/AIDS pandemic.

A REFQlR'if t0 be put before the General Synod advanced the
Church ofEngland's earlier-statedreadiness to break with Ohliis 
tian teaching t0 pemnit the remarriage of divorcees in church in
some circumstances. Akey criticism was that the report's guide- 
lines left too much to the discretion of individual clerics.

lJG>QlKlING N0mmNG UIIIIB '.HIE 
DlSA!PPiEARING SPiEOIES they were 
sometimes claimed to be, Anglican tra 
ditionalists from all over England and

il'f.lE '.ARef.lBISR0P- 0F eANiTERBl!JR¥ 
called for- a review ot his complex na 
tional and lnterinatlonal ,roles. 

THEARCHBISHOP OFCANTERBURY,Dr. George rearey, 
askecl a wanel led by former British Foreign Secretary, Lord
Hurd ofWestwell, to conductan extensive review of his "com
plex and demanaing" nati0na:l and iintemati0na:l r0les. 

MEANWHILE,INHISGLOOMIESTASSESSMENT since
taking office, Archbishop Carey said a"tacit atheism" prevails
inBritain, and citizens now look to medicine to provide them
with eternal life rather than rel,igii.0n. 

QUEENELIZABETHII spoke in surprisingly personal terms
of her ®hnisllian Thel'ief and acc0untabiililo/ before God in lbeu 
<Dhmstrnas message.mar.king the Millennium year. 

CONTROVERSY WAS STIRRED when England's Bishop 
of Bristol, Barry Rogerson, said he saw no problem with the
Rev. Petell St0ne, 40, 00ntinuing his ministr3/ at St. Phihp's, 
Upper Stratton, Swindon, after his sex change operation. The
cleric neturned to ,his pallish as the Rev. Carol Stone.

BU4!' WHILE STONE KEPTHIS/HER JOB, another cleric
was facing possible discipline for rejecting abishop who did
not follow the scriptural line on homosexual practice. The Rev.
Charles Raven. team vicarc of St iJ0hn's, Kiclder.minster, re 
buffed the authority of the Bishop of lW011cester,1Pater Selby, 
after his distliict church <.0uncil resolve<!l that 00nfiirmation can 
didates would only be presented to a bishop who could pub
licly subscribe to nhe Lambeth '98 sexuality ,resolution, which 
Selby would not do. Selby 01:ifered an alternate bishep to con 
firm, but Raven invited two retired Ugandan bishops to con- 

beyond, including over 700 priests,
neaJi1y fiille<!l the 10,000-seat London
Arena June 10for amillennium Euoha- 

...._ mst ~lebrated 0n theEve ofPentecost.
The Archbishop of York, Dr. David

Hope, was the lf)liincipal celebrant, ancl the Bishop of London,
RichardChartres,preachedfor the ''Ghrist (i)urFuture" Mass near 
L0nd0n's Millennium Dome. It was 0ne 0f England's largest 
Christian millennium assemblies. The event-a:Jso the 4argest 
gathering of any one Church 0flEogland Goostituenco/ in recent 
hist0cy-made a strong impli§it statement about those who still
supported orthodox faith and 0rcle1i in a church that now had
women priests ancl was starting to contemplate womenbishops.

INJULY, THEC0FE'S GENBRAIL SWNOD callecl for bish 
ops to provide areportwithin tw0 years in preparation for de 
bate on women bishops. Meanwhile, the Synod refused to re
ceive or reject a report whose findings it found distasteful, de 
ciding instead to move to neX:t business. 11he "Blaokbwm Re 
port" from the Rouse of Bishops 00ncluded that the l <)93 Act 
of Synod's provisions for women pniest opponents-most n0-
tab1y the system of "flying bishops"-were w0rilcing well and 
should be strengthened in certain respects. 

A "GROUiP FGR 1RJESCLNDtNG lPHE A:C'if 0F SYNOD" 
(GRAS) wassubse~uently launched. iBut calls to strengthen and 
extend the '<)3 Act came frnm two grnups. Forward in Faith 
QRF) and Ref0nn, with the latter urgiing protection ulso for 
iEvangelical ehurches which reject the authority of liberal bish 
ops on "first-order" issues such as homosexuality.

►
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1SHOPS" were
· n Jarrett, who

pointed dunng . ·. Bumley, was named to succeed the
been serving as .B1sh0p :b0 bad te™1eif tFa0iti0nal pamsl\.es [~ 
retinng :Tohn 6aisford, . isho @f B1wedey. 'i!i11ie ~e,v. ;&~
ae Province or York asthe",',,actor at st Stephen's
drew Burnham, v:ee pmn:f ~ "lil¥ing" !3isl\0p @filEli>'l\sfil!let, 
House, Oxford, was name % {he Midlands and S0utl'l- 

. d'ti.onal €0ngreganons m · I\.
servmg tra I '"' ---·"' d the late BishopMichaelHoughton.west Englana. He SUCCeCCC

AND, THE RT. REV. JOHN HIND, 55,. '5 Bishop in

Europe and a traditionalist, was tapped as lfu
succeeding the also-traditionalistEricKemp

~ serving pi;elattl. While disapp0mtmg fo
ment pleased Anglo-<r:atbolies in the C of E
pointed out that no traditi0nalist'l\a0 been ap 
the churchfor five years, despite pleages @ff n 

A S11UDY CARR'JEW Oll.J'F A'IF 1Ji'NOE 
BRISTOL found a lack of progress in
females pliiested sinee the C of E beg
199A, and women pliiests themselves 
way from being accepted. The church
<1leric was Canon Vivienne Faull, 414, w. ow 
of Leicester ducing 2000. 

BISHOI? JQF,IN SOON@, who lost 43.5 percent of his tilfoec 
esan filock duliing his 2(i)-yeaF stinll' in llfowar.k, tl!'iastisetil file 
Chw:ch of 'England for a deeline he 1Jlamed @n its backward
attitudes, such as treating women as "see@ndeGlass c.itizens." 
Spong, 69.-,,.,gtiU a bishop in good standing in EOOS.\\:-atmi<itea 
@ther headlines during the year when he ,1greed t0 pen aregular
column for a sexually explkit website. 

THE C0NFR©VER.Sl!AL FROV:@S:F of St. Paul's Cathe
dral, Dundee, S<l0t1and, the Rev. Miriam Byme, a twi@e-mar.- 
ried former nun, wennfrom being suspended and facing achurch
trialJ on 69 charges, to resuming her post al the cathedual f@l 
lowing a meeting with Nobel Peace PFiz.e winner Desmond ]utu. 
But the reported resolu~on of diJ!fereMes between Byme and 
the Bishop of Brechin did not end the dispute SUJ;J'ounding the 
provost from the viewpoint of these who had left the cathedual 
because of the woman known as "Attila the Nun." 

THE 800,000-MEMBER CHURCHi(i)Fll?AKIS'FAN, the 30- 
year-old Protestant merger that indudes Anglicans, made his 
tory by ~rdainmg its ffirst two women deacons-despite civil 
C0~rt action by another church opposing the ordinations 'Mean 
while, the Episcopal Church on Sudan's e:; al S · - 
that individual dioceses could decide whe::~~ 0 :?<I agreed 
as deacons, priest and bishops. r 10 women 

NEV\! A USTRALJ:AN PR:lMATil Peter C le
wtalled in Sydney Cathedral Am so, a,"""9.Perth was
or even c,ocel l'.be se,vice over remai;ka t~ ~alls to boycott 
which seemed to que$tlon he saline,,,""" ed by Carnley
.suece,sor t0 Arebbisbop Keith Ra 0~ lqUCJl.CSs of~t. The 
was departillg from hiltoric faith y •~y denied that he 
overiodtad is catark;"""";e@» a
•~ :by 1fundalnenta!istfl" Caml. 8al refuaed to be 
!fro.ii$1J he harl ea,r;lier ordained Aus:lu:'1flth.e top spot even 
iretswooimisiori&T""g;
surpriseSingaporeconsecrations as "wicked." d the

announce
€0u.t,t,-tlie m0.untru,, , · .. 
Canada's main churches by

THE CHURCHOF ENGLAND A • !R'St@ffit@J! 
THE CREED shared by no other chi ew alternate
service book, Common Worship, to use ink®
tember. 'Fhe new creed contained a c revision

ferring to Christ's incarnation, which pivote etranslatiOll..,.... ' ,., "Ii>"
@f the Greek preposition ek, which can be m ell)!l -tel!llas ••• 
®> , tett says thal.,,., @F n@m, am@ng @1iher meanings. 'ililae new text
OMi-st was made incarnate "fromthe Holy Spirit and the W,ir,gin 
M'ar,y." Meanwhill'e, ilEngilaa(,t\s lliliiayeF 1:Iil@@k S@eiet.y,, -wl\i©hi bas 
helped ensure that! the 1662 Book of Common Prayer remall
heCsr». cPrinc&t e ot E's 0ffteiaL litungy, Fe<iei1Vea al0ig li>00st wnen ... ,e 
of Wales agreed to become its patron.

BOTH EVANGELICALS AND ANGLO-CATH0LIO",
pearea to strengthen their position inthe C ofE's Qenefali $)'!..,.,d. ., te,,.,.. 
un_ng late 2000 elections for the body's next five-yea! ,

While, f@F the first t!ime fhe Syno<!I in0luded s@me @,)i)enli)l. rb- 
cl ' "Jess 111ergy,, one leading souree judge<!! that the Synod was
era]" overall than before. 

HE state 
. LL, the C of E had @pined in 1995, is a wlace 0\usecl 

leading to "non-1;,eing." :But ohe Evangelical Alll'iance r~' taoe 
inf a new report to say !!hat lae11 is net a genuinely nasty JP 
O1 punishment."

lrll:IE @.ffllll,C)]':l'A, .. , ~.... u ,.,(!)02 
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LEADING RELIGIOUS FIGURES from faiths and denomi
nations other than the C of E were given p'laees in the-ilhuse of 
Lords under c0nt.IT@ver.sial new pr0p0sals for reform. 

'iJi'W,0 fOIRMIEiR AiRCNJB[Siffi(j);pg @F CAWBERBiURY
PASSED AWAY. The Most Rev. Robert A.K. Runcie, primate 
from 1980-91, died July 11 after a long battle with cancer. He 
was 78. 'Donald Coggan. Ai:chbisho,p from 1974-80, died May 
17 at age 90. 

1i'RAD1iTtI®NAM!S'Ii'S ®N IIB@'ifM: SIDES <DP 'iDI1Iif'. A11LAN
TIC mourned the loss of a staunch defender of historic faith
and order, and an enduring friend of the Continuing Anglican
movement. TheRev. E.W. Trueman Dicken ofBourton-on-the
Water, Gloucestershire,England, died October 26 at age 80. He 
was hailed as a brilliant theologian and writer," and "a distin
guished scholar" who helped organize the strong orthodox An
gil~ean m@;vement in England, fir-st with the formation of the
Cost of Conscience.

A lNIS1i'ORitc IN't1ERNA1i1®NAiL GATI'IBRING o1i iR@man 
Cath0lie and Anglican bish0ps in May inOntario, Canada, proved
unexpectedly cordial andfruitful. The closed-doormeeting of 26
Anglican andCatholicprelates from13countries ataretreatcenter
near Toronto was t!he ffinst time that senior clergy from the tw0 
churches had gathered to seekwaysofhealing nearlyfive centu
ries of division. The meeting capped a quarter century of dia
logue among theologians ofthe two traditions--a period during
which such convergence as was reached between the Commun
io,ns wa& 0:fifiset bf ruwengenee in crucial areas such asmoral the
ology andholy orders. Butbishops ofboth churches at themeet
ing saidthey had "moved much closer to the goal of full visible
communion than we had ... clared beliewe;' and outlined specific
stepsto advancewhatthey termed a "new stage ofcommunion.'

RELATIONS WERE SETBACKlaterinthe year, though, with
therelease oftheVatican document,DominusIesus, whichimplic
itly viewea the Anglican and other church bodies as "0eni0i@nt." 

FORMER SOUTHERN AFRICAN PRIMATE Desmond
Tutu backedthe UnitedReligions Initiative (URI)promotedby
California Bishop William Swing. fn the foreword to Swing's
book, The Coming United Religions, Tutu joined Swing in 
discountingideas thatChristianity is the only way. A June ohai: 
ter-signingmeeting for1the lt.JN, meanwhile, drew less than 300 
ofthe "tens ofthousands" ofpeople Swing had predicted would
turn out for the event, held in !Pittsburgh. 

Other Happenings in 2000: ECUSA
AA:l,ER if'HE FACT, a 00lumnist who atten<!led the milUenn.ial. 

New Year's Eve service at ECUSA's Washington National Ca 
thedral reported that it included no spoken parts of scripture
ancl almost"11o mention of Jesus Chvist. 

THE EPISCOPALDIOCESE OF NEVADAelected the Rev. 
Katherine Jefferts Schori, 47, of Oregon as ECUSA's eighth fe
malebishop, andsuccessor to the late il3ish0,p Stewart Zabriskie. 

B¥ YEAR'S END, UTAH BISHOP CA!R0LYN TANNBR 
IRISH had x;etumed to her responsibiHties fu'l1 time, afiter sev 
eral months of alcoholism treatment. Whi'le she was gone, con~ 
sultants were brought in to tackle long-simmering divisions in
the diocese. 

MON1i'ANA ,BJSNG>P CHARLES I. "Cl" JONES Hll-a\ 
reacly found guilty of sexually exploiting a female parishioner 
while a Kentucky rect0r alm0st 20 years earlier-was judged 
by a church coulit as subject to discipline, even though he claimed 
he hacl already been disciplined for his misc0nduct. 

JUST BIGWif DAYS before Fr. Robert Trache of Virginia
was to be consecrated asBishop ofAtlanta, the cli0oesan stand 
ing committee cance:llelil the rite, citing a broken tli\lst. The unani 
mous decision came after the discovery of ·•a lack of disclosure 
in personal, financial andfamily matters." And, the bishop-elect 
0f the Diocese ofEastern Oregon, the Rev. James MacKenzie. 
declined the post after admitting to some "inappropriate'· e-mail 
exchanges with four women over the previous two years.

A FORMER NOV[CE in theEpiscopal Society ofSt. Franois 
claimed he was sexually abused by a brother at the Society's
Long Island friary, ancl that PresidingBishop Griswold did noth
ing t0 stop sexual abuse in the c0mmunity .in acc0r0ance with 
an out-of-c0urt settlement@£ the ease. Aspokesman forGriswold
denied the claim malile by James AJLlen. 42. 

THOUGH PAREDDOWN from its highly c0ntroversial pre 
decessor, theSong of Solomon Film Fiestival, the annual erotic 
fiilmfest at ECUSA's University of the South at Sewanee, :ifen 
nessee, went ahead as usual, even though it c0incide<il with 
Maundy .f1hursday. 

1iN A.IR.P,JR!E 0COl!JruIBNCE, an orthodox Michigan pamsh, 
St. ,1Bant\ho10mew's, Swanz Grnek. managea t0 catil')' 0ut.its de 
sire t© sepauate [tself and its propertyfrom ECUSA, afterreach
ing an agreementwith Eastern Michigan Bishop Eclwiin Leidel. 
[n o:etum, the pauisru.0nerrs, led byFr. Gene Gemmel, agreed t0 
repay money loaned to them years earlier to \;mild their church. 

[JEA@ERS AND MEMBERS of the <s0nservative St. Pau1's, 
Brockton, Massachusetts, said they would appeal, ~er'\l0sing 
another round in their fight t0 regain control of their hist0cic 
building from the Episc0pal 15>iocese 0f Massachusetts. 

IN EARLY 2000, ECUSA'SEXECUTIVE COUNCIL CAN
<DIM.JUElii> the b00king for 1.000 General Convention delegates
at aDenver hotel, because another part 0f the hote1 chain. an inn 
in Florida, was accused by the Justice Department of a broad
pattern of racial aiscriminati0n. ITI>ethver's Adarps Mark lNotel 
noted that its two-year-old contract withECUSA called for a $1.2 
million caneellati0n fee. A settlement between the hotel chain 
and a ustice Depantment was reached a few months later. 

PRESIDTNGffa'ISil:IOPFRANiKCJMSW@lJD>underwentsur 
gery for early stage prostate cancer September d,[. 

L4BERA!L WASi:MllNGTON BISHOP RONALD HAINES
surpm.sed his ifilock by announcing he,w,oul<!l resign at the end of 

2000. leaving Su£f,ragan Bishop Jane 
Dixon ,in C:harge until a new bish0p wa&
consecrated in June 2002, after which she 
also would retire.

THE TRADITIONALIST BISHOP
OF SAN JOAQUflN, Calif.omia, John· 
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lliflERE WAS N(!) double Jeopardy In th• 
sexual,mlsconductcase ofMontana Bishop 
Charles I. Jones, a church court ruled.

►
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~ gains in mem!Jei;s, attend;mre and 
campaign yielding $3.9 million for churc
camp and a new diocesan center.

'RRl.\IDffiONAUSl'S <CM!;Lli)Ji) P.I© . .
cludedtheRt Rev. Clarence Iifaden, w,fi, 
rese of Notthem <Califomia from 1968- 
EUshop €hru;les T. Gaskell; and the Rt Rie 
Bishop of BamaFaland in Southem Afri
Francis Academy. fu 1991, Mize j0ined wi 
can prelates in unquestioned succession in con · G.0 
crating bishops for a new Continuing Church body, the &!gl:i;; 
can Church in America, whicli eombined tl\e entire American
Episcopal Church with a pan of tl\e Anglican Catholic «liurnli. 

AT A NOVEMEIBR S\'JMMrr IN A'.Fl..ANTA, over 50 con
servative and traditionalist Anglican leaders from "official" and 
"separated:' Anglican b0clies in North Ameriea agreed to a set 
of "Kingdom Norms" for relationship and cooperation in com
mon nuss1on, despite some differences over churcfimanship 
women's ordination and strategy. ' 

"Sepa1?al'ed" A.nglica:ns 
A CONTINUINGANGLICAN CHURCH %,, launchea in

J~ foll~W!Dg ~ ord1~tiion ofwomen as priests in tlie "0ffii 
~ia1 Anglican provmce, N1pp0?Se1 K.0.Kai. 1'he Japanese Cen 
tinuers, who too_k the name Nippon Kimsuto Sei Ko Kai (Il\.e 
Tlilldmonal ~gliean Church in fapan), said their former chureh 
had placed [it, J OWn lheowgy of holy OTdera before th .
hood .set up by God Himself " r _, b . e pnesi,. 

• ..._ __ , • J.<:tJ Y two PCieat, the small N~-vdK(l body aligned with the 1'raditionaJ Ana•,; fl'- 
munion (TAC). "8h/Can Com

TIU!ANot!C~ CATHOLIC CiffiURCR IN AUS'I'R.AL 
(ACCA), and its Slller body in the region the Ch IA 
l'Pm:e, 8uiait--botb a pan of Ui.e TAC-w • urch ef the 
JJ:iu.d a, a Cll!-lI«b .by .the C0lllJll.011wealtb 
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THE NEW PRESTI HE EPISCOPAL
MISSIONARYC · .
<C@nllinuing ©hureh 1500 iili 
growth, despite some new losses. clergy
Mil!sa~s. 1'.IENIIE: iH!islii0Ji> !l;0Th/fuinc;Jenau · ti tlie 
@rd laity from he MissionaryDiocese of th,,,}p,,,es,
EMC. Joinedby former EMCPresidingBishop Donald ";
73they besaris pan lie chirsiaspscopit Ch",",",
unoil then liadl meen a four-parish group in Canada. ,yer
said EMC continued with m0nullan ?,©©© 00m:mumeants, 
30 congregations, and four fuislil@li>S.

n hac!I cle· THE RT. REV. FRANK BENNING ofAtlanta, w 0 . c!lied 
Yoted many years of service to the Anglican Conti",,,
m Mity. At his cleath, he was Bishop of the South wi
An@lican Episcopal Church. 

:. ChurchRBPR&sJEN'Ji'ATIVEs OF EIGHT smallerContinui&,',j"... _,,. . . g f!ie ,.,,0 
DOhies signed an interchui;oh agreement pnoclamlm · . 

0
f@f• 

between them ancl agreeing to establish a "Commun1on
thodox Anglicans."

•



j WiderChris
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(ISS1l00'. cileeJa:tie'<!I the U.S. SupremeCourt's 5-4 decision to strike
cd0wn Neb1iasl€a,'s ll!>an, 0n 'the §!ll.!es0me iJi)antia1 il>.rnth am0.Ffil@n 
Jil.li©@ecduue as "beyondthe pale of any nation wishingto be known
as ejN-iU1ir6ecdl." -'ifflfue Ru,lling was e,JWe©tecl, t@ sin'k @0mwar-1)'.li>'l@Uaws 
in up to 30 states, and some members ofCongress pledged ac
tii0n. 

BUT THE HIGH COURT also ruled that the Boy Scouts of
America couldbar homosexualsas scoutmasters solely on moral
grounds, upholding the organization's "right of expressive as
s00.ia'lii0n." 

mi !Jjl!JJiJU\'if ~ I • ~- . I . E TE
before clergy ore
than 20 hor as 
i.1ftle eifmeefiiiM'e i:Mi[ 
uni0ns''--n0t marmi- , 
of Vermont state rig
ililil'M ,Ji)feS. I

earl 1e year, it
: I earlier

ofgay
ni~ecdl- IIDy ai 1998 state cons titutio
however,remained deeply divided over thele
civil unions.
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cIvIC leaders.
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noted co r as
abortion, eut · for ex
am '' lim)©ta.@n 
pro i per 1or legislators

w. , e-se* 0iMil uiili>ns 1We!i§ t0ssecl 
out of office.

THE LABOUR GOVERNMENTofBritish Prime Minister
Tony Blair, together with Britain's Parliament, were 1II1ak1ng 
,im0acils 0n issues involving sexuality and the sanctity oflife.
The governmenthadloweredthe age 0'€ 00nsent forhomosexual
relations from 18 to 16, and decidedto allowpharmaciesto sell
toe "m@rning after" pil]l ©M.eF the e01mteli t0 i'fema'tes ©iVeli the 
age of 16. And, Parliament decided to permit the "0l0ning 0-f 
~uman embry0s fat ,reseat0h. fine a0ti0ns :w,ere cleclli..ecd !by ai 
number of religious leaders and pro-lifecampaigners.

':fffia!E ®lJm.Ol!I ffiWIUJIAME!Nij' appt@iVecil a bill to allow eu
thanasia ancl1 phrsi0ian-assisted sui0icle-, ,mmng the R'etherilancls 
l!he 1irnst1t;i0un1Jii¥, t0 0ffii<.ial!lo/ legali,ze a [J;>FaGti©e ii.t hacl perrll.itted 
uncl'e11 €el.1tain guiclelines simle 499S. 

ITEMERGED THAT OVER 10,000 PERSONS in theIndo
nesianprovince ofMaluku had been ki'l[ed 0vet 18 months as 
part of an atta©k. a.gainst Ohnistians by Muslim "jihacl wafrriots." 

~ S@Ti.raHEJR'M is'AJrnS'[' Om.JiROH hew,ecl t0 the scrip
rurra1 :witness in dlanifying that women 00uld Mt serve as pastors.

'ili1P.I!E lfil .'$. AfPIUlEJ.\N MErnM01l>lS1f1EPl&fl_@.PA\L OlruiROF.I
e}t0tecl ttil.elR_e-v. W.ashbi Mut;ph\Y Md°Keiwie 0flBldti.m0re as the 
fiirst w0man l!>ish@p in the ,0huF<.h's 24 J-yec}F history. 

BISHOP CORMAC MURPHY O'CONNOR, 67, who had
plll3/-ecd a leaciling r0Ie in the 18:0man Catll0'lic Church in ~ngJancl 
ancd in e0umeniea1 cilfafogue, su<e:Gee<focil the ~ate Cauclinal Basil 
ffllume as A1:oldl>ish0,w 0fWe-stminster. 

S'.©'NmW'ffiIDN@ lE.~iIUIJIFJW "ilf'iRA-IWilm~Pl~'.0)0XID"-genetic 
engineering ofplants and animals--got a suwnising, a1beit f)li!l
clent, n@cl fr@m the ~ani.ean. 

ffi1 A\ ffl!S1R®RJI'..e'. ~@:RlmME'MT fa11ged at the lbeaciltuant~r,s 
@if the Ecumenical Patriarch near Istanbul, leaders of 15 of the
world's 16 Eastern Orthodox churches vowed to work more
el0seii¥, t@getfi.er. 

ATA I (ALSERVICE in St. Peter's
B: illI madehistory March 12by
lJi> - ©! e IS 1 • • 'If memli>.ers 0'f 

. · , us 2, 1 .s. 1¥ th0se M1i0h 
futi.sni.ans. 'ifflie 

nt stressedthat, while the

co 
ea 

of a 
por,t 
re. 

Church always remains holy, its mem 
'1b'eliS ean make mist~s. The IBope als0 

made ahistoric trip to theHoly Land during the year.

AFTER NEARLY 500 YEARS as the State Ohurnh, during 
whist! time ithad beenheavily liberalized,the (Lutheran) Church
ofSweden cut its ni.es t~ tile 'SweJ!lis.h g0:vemunent 0n "lJanuacy l. 

ANINDIANA MAN who described himself as a '''imissi0n 
ary ofLucifer" was sentenced to 42years in jpri.s0n for ru;s0n 
atta0R\s at more than tw0 c!l0zen LJJ.S-. 0hu.r:ohes,inithe [199,(i)s. Jay 
Scott Ballinger, 38, confessed to attacks 00 m..0re fuan '25 
0hur,ohes in: atlleast eight states.in the s0uth and,mi<!lwest. 

!IF@R 1f\l!liE f111RS11i"[1.IMiE in1it-sr08-¥ear hist0cy,,the weil!l kn@WiD 

~apbook oti Alme11ican1 and Canadian Ohur.ches induclec!i 
ciletails o"f maj0r n0n-Chro.s1lian faiths. 

AFRICA WAS SAID TO BEREGISTERING one of the fast 
est @hrisuian g;r0wth rates worldwide, with 6 million "new
!Dhmstians annual!ty. ■

1 JNDATIONS
1 

R~poft•ing the news of Anglicanism's largest
traditJonali.st orgnnizntion, Forward ln Faifh. I
North Amciica. Edited by William MtLrchison: 

!published ten times n year. Send $i.l9.9S to: FlfF-
Nti\, 290Si1!,ack!lnnd Rd., SultetD,IIFontM'orth, TX 76116. ! 
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(WPlaf 
STORY OF THE CHRISTIAN CHALLENGE began

-~ unusually foresighted bu! r,ather unliket.y la¥,w:anfu 
Wl roth Ann Allen li'abeu w:as a busy wife andmot er w. @ 

Do y nfi ed Anglicanforjust six yearswhen shestarted

"",""$..Waresooc'mp«carat caoacusA),
to d decided te do something all0ufi it. And she decided to do it
:en though she had systemie lupus, and was nearly at the encl 
f th time that doot01JS tol<!l her she probably hadto live.

"5ras 1961, yet this new Episcopalian "knew historic
doctruie and knew it was oomg unde1'Illlllecll in ECUSA, said
j3thel Richardson, a longtime fir.iencl and fellow traveler ofMrs.
Faber's. {lt would be 15 t@ 35 years before larger groups of
J::piscopaliaru;/ Anglicans would realize the same thing, anclhmani>j 
still cann0t on will n0t see it) 
Having obtained the names of delegates t0 the 1961 Episco

pal ©'eneral Convention and 1i'riennial 10 be hel<!llm lli"fom@il, -!Nf"us.
Fabeu, a eommunicanl of, nearby St. Michael's, Grosse Pointe,
sent eut information packets regarding the disflliill>ing trencl's in 
EC::tJSA. Delegates who wanted t0 leam m@re were in111itecl t@ 
visit the conventiion booth run by, the "Soeiecy, 0.li lt,isbemnanf' 
(as in liishers of men), a small group whichalso appears to have
originated in the Detroit area. 

Out of the thousands that attend <Gener-al <C0nvent:.i0ns, thafi 
invitali0n drew to the booth just a dozen or so concerned Epis
copalians (including Mrs. Richardson/, most of whom had c:an 
lien thouglit they were alone in their wermes ab0ut thii elitureh. 
They were still largely alone. Toe booth set up to provide

information about their shared concern was the subject of scorn
and msults dunng the convention. 
Though thwarted in attempts to convey, their message, the 

small band of unwelcome prophets nonetheless decided tfiey, 
~ to stay in touch. As Mrs. Faber had been a prnfessi@nal 
journalist, it was decided that each pers0n would send informa 
t10n he or she collected to her, and she wouldlcombine it all in ai
newsletter to each membei of the gnoup. 

Initially funded by a single individual, Mrs. Faber's first ef
fort was a simple ~ewsletter tailed The Beloved Fisher.ma 
which featured _a IDilllture of religious and P0litical news Th"'• 
newsletter contmued until 1965. · is 

Within threl! months of the G@nvention, however, tile supp@rt 
of several persons made possible the advent of a new publica 
tion that would foeus on the primary C-Oncems of M F be 
and her C0-religionists. Fs. a r 

With her at tlie helm., that new endeavor Tf,/,'/i Clil'R:JST!iA.N 
C/ifA.LLEN$E, made its first appearance in 'Janu 

196 rudiill¢nwy, four-page newsletter deiigned 10 -:• 2, as a 
about the assault underway against he iiof",,"" '®@@ers
uurly within ECUSA, and suggest way, to fight it. • Particu- 

"Driive lJ.lfJ/JJi11Fhe ChPistiar,, Fait,m" 
~BLY-i!S note3 at the start of 

ing miliennial historical series---the firs a:~-conclud- 
suefTHE CHRISTIAN CHALLENGE3% ,,"""e nrsis
could have been written to\iay. I:xidced the u:40 YClll'I ago 
truetoday than they were to many then' ">' more clearly

'k. Newsletter For E . 
"cost,,

IXOr;

l'SAt.il l),12 • UloH<I i. tlw .,.u.,,. ~!'cot ::.od lo l~ lal'd.~

HOWARD J. BOLAND

'°""' '""'"" HOUSTOfl,: TfXAS
SC, NO. i 

ote, "we are witnessing a
©b.toistuam !Fiaii t!fu. ID'l'ie ff@ue-es
to substitute a religion of
ii@n. [ft is an all-inclusive

cl. ~ , , 1ute. ti<lis 
· eLav y
pm -~- . ~ 
,.. ,,. ~, .• · ,jDeing createdin only
his environment.

"'JJJimse we the for vss was a tliail ure llle- 
cause His Sacrifice fa inequalities. These
are the forces that by rn:all,i,ng Ntacytl\e 
Supreme Being. Fr ny within, theseforces
have been at v.i@r,k 0m t!fuii ©11 dy ofChrist..."
llhe "resp0nsi'IJ,iliny @lf nl!le-11 yr 'in alf this,the editor

01]), "lies alm0st enbi!ie'!,y, m tJiJ.ii aF€a @.fie0nsemt [('fl 0UF e0nsent I\~~
our freed0m. Ancl li>y, @UF si!lenee w.e a.Ile gilva.ng e0nsent. .. l!Si , 

· ' '-'Ii"5funen, ©ll we n@w filf by andmake no effort to prevent the establ S
new doctrines?_

. ~ . .. • . '([]0U11·
'.Aie b1sh0ps ancl Jeoislat0rs 0lf~<CiliJSA ancl t!b.ii 1'11afi1@na1 .. 

5 j]5r» s" Nowit!c1 0.JJ Cliurehes have haillfuein sav Mrs. Faber wrote. ,,
'' t srarit "'•up to us. '!1fe must begin to have our say, and we mus i1l toese 

talking with one another...We must talk, if only to decide
leaders ane ri.ght @r W.Fong. 
'11his, then, is Tiffi CMruSUAN (;Jlf:f,A!IJT,:J~N@!E-" t;i

0
n, 

i:,us b.egan what is ,now a 40-year ministry of infor",,
which has chronicled an historic shift and realignment WI
Anglicanism and the wicler ()hunch. . es of

In addition to offering apositive orthodox witness 0n, 1:,u ta5k, 
the day and the Chmstfan li'fe geneFa1ly a majou jj)lITT 01i ,7?(!} ~, was 
as Outlined by Mrs. Faber in 1961, was to reveal ju5n what 1 ·Jl1es 
®%»4, '· ¢ somellwe were talking about"-events and developments , 
re rted · h l!ih mress. por incompletely or not at all by the official chu® [j Mrs.

In addition to straight news, the CHALLENGE display°,,j.
Faber's.., », ·tive joh. rs Particular talent for inves11igalliive/mteli])f~ la r b@olS 
ltJn throughout her 20-year tenure. (She died "wivh e 
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1 @rn'' a! §•8 in 1982-two decades beyond the time doctors ex
pected her to survive.)

1['al<,ing rt!l\e wiiew. tlhat in ~as a primary need for any concerned
Churchman--and that facts mostoften speak for themselves
nfue new.s @il nhe eBUll0fu ,was imirease!d ,in 7/J,__(l)~ w.lien ~ub>uun
1fra0eu'iY.1iai}'.0i'k fueeame tilile magal'line's thitc!I ec!llt@r.in J!il86, sue
ceeding her husband, the Rev. Louis E. Traycik (who died in
-IJl!!!!il§ at just 47 years of age). News coverage was further ex
panded by the advent of electronic communication, which dra
mani0a'II~ ti11§Jiease!d V!it.e dll@w amil a¥aillat>mt¥ @'.fi inf.@rornatL@n.

S-in©e ij fuas errc!lea.v.0r.etdi t© ©©Neu thti ;gl@li>al ":w,arenfa@n!" @f
"official" and "separated" Anglicanism, TCC also appears to
have played a key role in networking between faithful Angli
cans in the U.S. and elsewhere.

A'mc!I as IBCc!l!J.~,¢,i's Ji>E@liil'.ems, as :wen¥ thti ~0nnin ·
grewbeyond American borders, so did the C
circulation as well as scope. The magazine ha
many countries 1.S.for 15 years o
e'tffi@ntis t0 stew 'llmeac!lershi,JD lia,~e · e
the 1998 L e clearly der 3t

@'f the Anglic on: rem ad
' nurm.fu· 's ia 1-

. e'f 
of

' - 
t T.eac!l-
er.s fiaMe , gri!IIl 0£
sponsore " (tJi',/e.a&e 
Sile 01:).ll [I · 

. nearl3/ a:l:wawtS 
. a· at smuggle lliias an- 

ring point 1976
sts,1Jiiut t© ,Milfal\:e

ening ©ffl!h0c!l01<
or non-Anglican

into different internal

But somehow---with 3od and loyal readers--the
CHALLEN these 40 years to record for
alil 01itm0c!l0, ' a ofchange in ti!§ MI1er.i-
can Church- 3ishop Pike'sdoubts to Bishop Spong's "12
'.iliheses"; dfn witess "~l'ri!lac!leiwfila U" t0 lihe "taw" @f
w0m_en's 0 0n; lfo@m enc!IUJitllg t© tnansient ititur.gt,r,: ft@m
"exclusive" to "inclusive" language; from localized rebellious
ness on the gay issue t0 nati@na'l 0hur.0h sup,J!)@lit lf0r ga\Y ©F
straight sex outside marriage; from "We believe in one God" to
iRe&0ur.0es tfoi; '//,ubi!ee; if[r0m ifesus as the ®ne Wa\}" te a way;
lir.em a faith based on scripture, tradition and reason to one pV
oting 0n 'te!(Jwemenee''; tr.em ali>s@Iute t0 "JD1ucifeom" tmJ\ih; dfn@m
3.6 milli.0n :J?Jwis0eJ!)alians t© '.2.'.2 miHLen. .

-fFCC bas efuienidle!d how t!;Jese ail!d similai: tr,enc!ls <in s@rne
other, Alngtiean Ji)F@v.inees, ,net reas'b"the ,.ejtwti@n 0f eath0\u;: er,
!der, lily the "M'.0filler" Ohur.0h oflEngland in il''!l'!l'2, hav.e lec!l<riel
@n1iy t© fu.Irn!lirer, lesses ail<il div[s-i0n, t>ut a maj©F janc!I as-~et-un
resolved) crisis of authority within Anglicanism worldwide.

In fuas ·lf®ll0wed the advent, progress, and growing links of
orthodox/conservative groups resisting liberal revisionist! Ill
several provinces and seeking a new !d.iSJ;Jt\msatii0n 1,VJthm @llfil
cial" Anglicanism.

40th Anniversary Notes
From Some OfOur i/lriends 

e0m@ratwlatiems to 'l'n/E CHRISTIAN 0HALL/2NGE om
your 40th Anniversary Year! It is a-l!iRe piwliJlieation which
fiias l\ie ©mwrcm well ever mamy, rnaRy ;years.

I· Ji!al ©hwr.elil tlilese li1ays, it is !ilifficult t0 fimlll
mew . f eveRts witlilewt a "liberal spin." TCC lilas
con: ttfettf a view tlilat is not only sympathetic to
tlile _ p,esiti0m, l!>l!it 0ttem wreseRts st0riesthat the
official church press tends to ignore.

Keep up the good work! I 100k f01iWarli11!0 reali1ilil§ ':FCC
f©r malily !fears te Geme.

- Wfie f.U. Rev. Jaek leo Iker, Bishop of Fort Worth
·t>

THE CHRISTIAN CH ssential reading for
~lil§lieams wlil0 seek•tlil0 Iii@ amttf eermmemtacy.
Auburn Faber Traycik has e wittfe respieet sl:le

. wt tffie w0r.l0wi , e, nglican Communion, and
et •tlile few tliiat I l!ie§ilil reali1im@ as

'lian and an assaci- 

' 010 ,©liliRese el!lrse wfiiielil @0es:
" Iii@ i!il'lileS."

r.llffl.$r/AN OHAL!L£NQ;'fi (whieh
· mtem em s0rme wel'1f "imter,estim@"

nglicans) may well aetwall¥ liJe '\that
" its tliie0l0@ieally liliJeral ttfetracters ac-

f t,,amlil, ,!Jesws tau§ffit that, "mlile¥ ar.e J;jlessed
mlil tlilirst t0 see rightprevail; forthey shall be

." (l\71attfiew a:B) 
@mitliiis liJasis, VifflE eHRl/$i/ilA/M e/£/M.ile'EN@E is a liJlesselil

publication. And here is a satisfacti0R im ttiiat, evem wlilere
t0tal wi11:t01¥ r,emaims t0 liJe aelilievea im @01i1's @001i1 time.

e0R@Eatwlati0m.s, ll>lessim@s, amttf keep> it coming.
- The Most Rev. leouis W. F-alk, pr,imate of the ifr:adi 

tianal 'Anglican eammunion 
+

f.'0r a §emeratieR amd m0re, rec t.ias liJeem a key soume
of news for English observers about what is takilil@ p,lace
im chwrct.l life in North America and in the wider Anglican
liliasJ!)era. Its imli1epiemli1ent rep,0iitirn@ amlil amalysis ofevents
is a refreshing contrast to the Panglossian style whieh pre
wails elsewlilere, af li10me amli1 al!lr0alll.

- f,he Rev. Stephen :rroft, a member of the Church 
at England's General Synod from the IDilileese at 
P-eter.li>orough, and ehairman of the 1/lause of, C/er.gy 
to, that diocese 

+
I ha.ve meem a reader of THE CHRISTIAN CHALLENGE

f0r ar0l!lRlll 20 ¥eans. Before tlile clays 0f tlile lritemet it of•
ferea the easiest way of ~m0wlm§ wlila:t w.as lilappiemiRg
among orthodox Anglicans, both within the "official" C0m
liTll!Jliliora anli1 tlile Contimuim@ Clilwrches. Tt;ie wonliler ls,tmat
even though we are now all onlirne, every issue &f roe 
carries irililpi0rttamt news Items r:tot J!)icked wp by the var!Gll!S 
lnter.raet 001i1ilmeRtat0rs.

TCC also plays a crucial role in interpreting orthodoxAn
glicaras of li1ifferemt jl!lnis!iliotlons an<ll different traditions to
eaclil ether. Tlilis refle0ts Aubwm 'Tira.yolk's e1<peitkrl&~ --;: 



■ e 19Notff. crontinued from pagh ·1h the netw0rl<i @I weis0rial
I. seene t@@et er WI

efthe Anglican . ' r-the years.
C@fltaels s/ile has. bwlt up @ve , ur friei:lCils an<il eurr emeroies

Apant from telling us W®',",,joral and theological art re@ has frecquen "' '
are up e,_ e beelil reatly, all)r:>rec;:iatet!l.
titles [which] ha? ,j'sjf of ali your Australian readersI'm Sl,Jre I spea on "' · ''© 

5
1

. • ou Goo's blessing for the next 4 Mear · • ,
In wishing y YJ eh. lett,. S5€ '/ileetefi eft All Sam·ts , 

- F-r. @at# 'ss liisbane ;nd Viee-ehairman e'f,R.er- Wtckham Ten;ace, ' . ' 
ward in f.aith Austraha 

d. TI,Je!/ii/Fl/$Tl'AN C/ff½Al!.I.EM@ll f0r,
I have been reading l/it Gt aith [jtg]

close 10 20 years. It continues to impress me wit r ii Si 
breadth of coverage-people, movements, issues--and a
level of detail not available anywhere else. I r:>af:11e1,Jlar,ly,
admire the way the magazine's news stories so often man
age to describe controversial developments, and especially
conflict amon@ various !!Jroups, m an even-handed, factual
way. Not everyone can report on polemic without becom
ing polemical! .

I made heavy, use of the CHALLENGE in the course of
my aootoral w0rk, and as a <::h1,Jrn:l'i hist0_riam I e0mtimwe !0 
save fNery issue. lfhey are invaluable primary sources for
understanding responses to 20th century changes in the
la.piscopal C:hurch alild the Anglican Communion.

Although I do not share the commitments of the maga
zfne Bl'ld most of its reat!lers, I am t!lelightet!l t0 salute Au
burn Traycik for a job done faithfully and to the higheststan
l'lards of equality. Conl'}ratulalions!
- P-amela W. Darling, ThD, formerly on staff et the 

EetJSA 6eneral €onvention anll auther, ef NEW WINE: 
the Stor-y of Women Transforming 11.eaaershifil and
Powerin the Episcopal Church, from Cowley (hft{iJ:llwww. 
<'WWleyorgll!Jooksflifarling.asfiJ). 
(E"1. Note: Oar,/ing's website (Mtp:/lhome.attf.net/ 

-pan:,./'iarling/gooliinews wonils) inelur!ies the liioek's il'ltro 
duction BF1d eoncfusiGm, along with anether, item of ;uos
sll!Jle interest, a historical re{i)t:Jr-t she prepared l!Jef@re the 

40 YEARS, continued from p,age 19 

. rc_c has tmeked "separated!' Anglicanism, ineluding the rise, 
division, and attempts te reunite the U.S.-based <eonttinuing 
~hurch, and the Continuum's remlllikab!e growth, nonetheless, 
inotherparts of the world. It covered the "ofliicial" Communion's 
re1ecuon of !he Centmuum in the I 970s and ifs outreaeh to it · 
1_998, and the Continuum's el'ipanding interchange with es~~ 
hshment Anglican co-religionists,

It has seen liberal, anti-authotjtarian forees wh
1
·ch had d . . ad . th , ma-e senous mm s m e Communion over three decade . d · l) lied b k . . s, ramat1- 

cany ro ac m Just three weeks in Canterbury <Lambeth 
98), but far from overcome; it has seen fonnerly ab t · 

• J sen mter- nationa awareness about ECUSA eome alive in h" · •al t An J• • 1stor1c ap- pe i; o g 1can pnmates, and an unprecedented ~ . A 
glii;an mission on American $Oil. oreign n- 

And, it has m©nitored clevelepmenti& in othe• h h I] th. . ..eureesru; we llli ose m society and the world at large whi:h
Christians. ict impact

Today, 7!'€tr remains the most "Omprehensive 1. inde de U S b r ' ongest-run- mng pen nv • .- ased magaiine fonorthodo••Anh•· 
A ·BHCans,

New Challenges
IT IS INTERESTING hat, in theilirst pan of its hiato

CHALLENGE evidently was widcl y viewed as JOy,, ~c 
an extremist,

:it,wa 
science and Women tioninthe
USA, 1976-1994"(E; Women'

~

ers" that the most r
amt!l ...eeelesiastieal r

as it no longer does witr tllle "@amter.lill!l~ • r , A
this process of rapprochement and reconciliation THE

reactionary publication which cried wolf" about what it said
was happening---and coming--in the church. ThoughTCCwas
more ubiquitous in ECUSA(before 1976) than it is now, it seems
that only a minority, even of the orthodox, initiallyheeded 1lS
reports and warnings of developmentsnow widely recognize
as having come to pass. . 4i s 

Mrs. Faber's 1962 diagnosis of the problem certain\)"";
stood the test of time. But we w0n<ileF il.f€ ev.en, s'.fue aniil fieu s

1 band o'f allies {F0m tl\e [Ci!loli' <Geneua11 C0nvenui0D w0ul\il_ lile are 
· _.., '"-· 1 · •es1suanee SUli]ilns.,.., net 0nly by the pluckiness of the Anglican re

to liberal revisionism in and out 0f the "0ffi0iaJI' i1J0.mmum@n, 
but by how far things have gone in !IECl!,f.SA, ancl lifie <if:a_unang 
. "' "'I\ · mans in issues now bearing down on Anglicans and other Chris
a world radically changed in the span of one day. the

w" · • • '-egan i'@F _.'<t'vrng Jt1st eompleted the bist01;icalrsemes we I!/· • rleuai1Js 
millennium in late 1999, we won't regale readers with
of the pasn year, exoep! to sa,y that the DW0 stories ofi2@©l ~:tr
on September i1, and-for 'orthodox Anglicanson,,,,,

1ihat is the day that Acting Washington Bishop Jane ,
launched a campaigOJ uniquely aaa Ji>u0adly, FepreSentaOi¥e 

0
•

CUSA's is. ad one now tcig used by her and,,',
'ligionist colleagues to leverage an episcopal po®Cs,
Judicial means. If' nothing else, this case shows that inl],,
liberal revisioni$m, formerly advance<!! 1a~gely @¥ stealth, is n 
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'' '
role to play.

_ William d, rfii9.he, 'Ph.0, an 'Easter.n Rite 'Ille.man Eathe 
licwho teaches at 9.ennsylvania'slMuhlenher,g €.allege 
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Forty years of THE CHRISTIAN CHALLENGE! One

st@Ji)S t@ li!@mG!err wlflat tlhat lilileams.
It means 40 years of faithful witness, during a ili!elii'@GI

when the Church has slid further and further into theologi
cal, and then a-theological lunacy. If it rimeamt siliJi\fill¥ the
month by month effort to r · , le
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its em0rrmities!

-Fr. Josept ike urch,
Whitestene, er,r,neril 
©l!Jser,verrs @fi ro 

pursued blatantly and imperiously, with little effort tohide its
intention to eradicate all opposition.

ffleattwlli!re, as old battles linger over suchissues as homo
sexuality andwomen'sordination, majornew engagements with
es01iat0f0gjg;a'IJ @N:eltt'©l!es- seem to confront the AlngJiiean7.©hllis 
tian world in the wake of September's terrorism-e.g.,plural
ism v. "intolerance," interfaith relations v. syncretism, and (ul
timately, some fear) Christianity v. Islam.

In short, the Christian challenge continues, larger than ever.
And sowith God's grace and your help--willthe magazine
0:fi the same name. 

Auburn Faber Traycik

K 
A Quarterly Journal for Thinking Traditionalists

(New in its J6th year and read in 16 countnes! 
f;ot a full yeai's sul'lscr,lptlon send cheque for 

l!IS $~ 6 to: W989 HIise a Cresent, RF.114, 
!Ladysmith, BG, Canada VOR 2EO 

New B.C. 'Bishep Eleeted 
A stmngly pro-gay San Dieg@ clean who thinks Bish@p 1ane 

Dixon "had n0t g0ne far en0ugh .. in heF campaign against 
Christ ()hunch, Acc@keek, was elected fao,uar;y 25 as 
Washingt0n's eighth l:>ish@p. The Veey !Rev. J@hn B. Chane, 
S:?-als0 an admirer 0ff0rmer Newark Bishop John Spong
e-meFgecl the clear vi0t0r lfrnm a iliield of silt canclidates. -llile is 
due t© 1:>e c0nsecrated on, June l. 

ACCOKEEK, continued from page 23
of its warclens 'fir,@m ene to two years, and th0s.e 0f its Mest;cy 
members from two to three years. This action keeps the cun.ent 
,;es!:fi¥ in plaee un1rl 2(i)@j. 

Dixon registered strong objection to these ,m0;v.es, whieh she 
reluctantly agreedwere legal, however.

i-~ 

As the vestry stood fast againstDixon's takeover bid and the
appeal proceeded, though, parishioners are still haunted by the
humanreality which came dramatically home on November 30.

®n a gray, overcast day, Fr. Samuel ff!cl~vancls, his wiife ilfa;y, 
his sonDavid, 15, and daughter, Rachel, 12, were forced out of
til'ie me0t0ey.1i>;y, ,tfie'ifecileua1 e0urt's ©rd©r, l!S ltJl\@adcast ancl pmn! 
me_dia [00kecl: 0n. 

A somberFr.Edwards faced the questions of reporters, joined
by Nalls, and the senior and junior wardens. More than 100 of
!1£clwaucls" sujp@rtteus SU!i!'©Undllcl lbim, inc;:'l11cling ](i) men fo@m 
ISaMe tlie Seecl, a Ji!&ecl@minan~ M'niean-Amer.iGan IEliMe chwrch, 
who helped parish leaders move the family.

!!Ecl-warc!ls was phi'l0s0p'l\i€a1 ai;J0ut :tilie ewi.ctu@n. 
It's anotherday in thehead-on collisionbetween those...who

try to conform to...the truth [in ®hr,istJ," he saicl, "anc!I rae 
worldview that you acquire as much power as you can and ex
eu0ise it as muGb asm0ss•ifule." 'il.ihat tJattile, he acl,clecl. aacl heen 
going onfor thousands of years.

Mrs. Sturman was more direct. "What a waste @f me and 
energy the diocese has spent keeping a godly man out of the
<!li0c;ese," sfie'll0lcil ,r,ep@Fl©FS. "ft is persecution...It is a cmme," 
she! sruc!I, n01!ing that the huge sum the diocese had already spent
on Dixon's lawsuit "could be used feeding ... ancl cl@thing the 
poor." Nalls' work had been on apro bono tJasis up 10 thatf©int, 
!;Jut t!lie i,ish0jfs lawsuit was-tl'l0ugl'i1 lrkelr t0 00st @'ler $~ mil 
lion when me 11mpea1 was 00rnp1ete. 

Sfte was asked if the expulsion ofEdwards (who shares ithe 
same orthodox convictions as a fow ether pciests in the di0- 
cese) dicl n0t, im fiact, make ECUSAitihe "iUaCnur.0h," an ear.lier 
claim by Edwards that irked Dixon. "The cli01,_ese ,is imalcing 
those words come true t0dai)'." Stuvman saicl. "1Iih,,ere ,is n0thiog 
godly about the wa;,, lt!he EdwarclsesU are being treated today."

Appeal Argued
At presstime, the ap!P(la:1 @'f the !fecilernl ,00ur,t cle0ision in faMer ef 

IDi1t0n·s [a.wsuilhacljusl l!>een augued tJi)' Nalls and Schllo!Tllnbei;g 
before aili,;el;,, !ileUFth Oirc11i1 <D0n!t 0f Appeals, and a clecision was 
expected any day.

The court could rule in one of several ways. But ot>sel\1/era 
noted that the tlu;ee appeal judges clearly had m0re l!luest;i(!)ns 
about the bish@p's ease, and pw;t;icul::wl')' ntJout the ,lllu11t'sJunis 
cliG:1i0n an the matter, tlian the :CT .S. District C0uli1! had. with one
g:uclge asking whi,' the diocese was not "a necessary party" to
Dixon's lawsuit.lll
Se.urces In addition te. intarvie.ws lncludod repor;ts by Robert Stowe England,
'T'he Assoc1oled Proos. ancl \/frtuos11y
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AS THE INTERNATIONALLY-WATCHED FEUD O

cins cure, Accokeek, moved toward a Janary ?f"],
hearing. "open warfare" eruptedbetween 28 Episcopal
(ECUSA) bishops over last year's federal courtdecision gYIg

Washingt@n 's bishop unprecedented power in her campa1gDl

against the M;gyland parish's orthodox rector and vestry.
following their, less inU.S. DistrictCourtin Greenbelt, Mary

land, on OctobeF 29, the cl~fandants, Fr. SamuelEdwardsandthe
vestry of Christ Church, immediately sought _F&versal @ti ifuclge 
Peteu J. Messitte's summW)' judgement backing Actin

ington Bishop Jane IDixoo's bid to expelEdwards as tl'l ·
rectoF, despite tl\e vestry's claimthather action was uncanonical.
Pointing in part t0 F.dwards' l\arsh emtieisms @liJi:©ID~~•s,11:ifueual 
re'<isi0nism, Dix0orejectw the pmesfseall t0 ©l\nisfi©liur01'i 0v.ejj, 
seven weeks aftei the canonical 30-day review period.

While m0tions to keep tlie Edwards family in their home
proved unsuccessful-they had to move out of tlie re€£@!')', @n 
November 30 as a result of Messitte's wfing~'tlie 1F@uiit1\ ©iF
cuit Court ofAppeals in Riclimond, ViFgioia, set tlie case on a
fast track, in what has become an epic test of the respective
powers of Episcopal bishops and parisli vestm6S, as wefil as tlle 
constitutional separati0n of 0hurcli and state. 

Late in DecembeF 200 I, two c0nseuvative Episcopal @reI 
ates---Pittsburgh Bishop Robert Duncan and FortWorthBishop
Jack Iker--weighed in with a thorough amici curiae (friends of
the court) bnef. The dooument sided with ilie appellants in c@n 
tending (inter al1a) that Dixon exceeded her authomt;y, in reject

mg Edwards' call; that Messitte's ruling "rewrites and changes 
~CUSA canon law. ; that this dispute is one propeFly addressei-1 
m church and, 001 m coun; and that the appeals court should
allow ECUSA's mteunal mechanism5 to fully work through th€ 
issues m the case. 

Thi_s refers t0 eccltisiastical charges earliei breugl\t b so 
Washington clergy, as a result of which Fr Ed d . Y me 
f h Id' r · · wards is accusedo . o mg _re ig1ous serviees in a diocese for more than liiO 

w1thoutahcense,uhargenotyeiadjudicated. h' ,"{ys
cese of fort Worth. Charges filed a inst D' m is ome l!i>i0- 
after a church panel effectivel,y decf:w th ix~n were drepped 
sonable interpretations of the cano . at 1. ere are two rea- 

l . ns m quesuon 
n response, 26 liberal Episcopal bishops filed . 

January 9, asserting-along witll Dix a counten-brief 
erarchy in whi_eh the bishop wields ul~:-;that IEC~SA is a hi- 

Judge Messitte had agreed holding Ote authority. 
is the .. highest ecclesiasticai authorit ~? 

0
ctober 29 ~fi Dixon 

ceae and empowered to "itemper ,]',_! BCUSA in her dio 
court must defer to her decisions. That ch canon,. an_d that the
!Edwards must be enfA!>rced. meann her reJcction of 
"Open warfare"~ erupted between IE.. . 

mented ~ Nalls,. COUnsel to the appen~~pal b11!1<>P': com 
op.s are effectively suing one another in ~ at the time. 'Bish. 
has become a liberal bid to vitiate CllJlO • era! COUrt" over what 
on episcopal power by judicial means °;:1 8;Dd otbeir reatraiJJ1g 
linked with liberal aims to crush orr,,',,aid. He saw this as
twn, and t.o uuunta,in a legal IDck oa ehur.:t? ~, opposj. 

Property,

Michael Meyerson, professor of constitutional law at
University of Baltimore School ofLaw, saidreligious dispute
like that over Accokeek are a minefield for secular courts.

Said Meyerson: "It's really quite unusual" under the constt
tutionally-guaranteed separation of church and state "f@F a c
to say, 'Here's what GMllli0JiJ law is."

Likewise, the appeal brief filedby Fr. Edwards andthe VeS. 1raises issues of constitutional as w01lli as internalchurch inter&S
11h . . t jjfened.1ll €y argue that Judge Messitte erred whenhe in!© ,jmhj

dispute that was still undergoing a resolution process ,,
ECUSA. The appellants also assert that the court lack@l]"
dtctJoru beeause the.i.ssl!es in dispute involve areas @uts~ · 
province, i.e., religious doctrine and discipline. deTh .,. ve l!Ieeney contend, too, that the ease sfu.@llM necveu ,ua · · ·•·" cicl d · ,, ' . "c,livetSl•, . _e m •ederal c@uFt ll>eeause <it tilia n0t m;.,,01:v,e ' . cl nu.
Jurisdiction" (parties in different states). Dixon, a rest~a· 
Washington, D.C., sued as an imlividua] against lil'le't,11 ssanil, 
pan sh, lilut Ulie apl,')e11ants airgue that tlhe ease sfu0ulcill ne@e tes i.
have mvol~ed the Diocese of Washington, which O",,
both Washington and Maryland. H!lil Vfue <iliooese l!Ieen 
to th ·e suit, the ease could only go to state c0uJit, . b J~ 

Edwards and the vestry also reiterate avgumenus_ di\ baSol 
Mess1tte erred 1·0 ,,_ • .. nt wbiol'l 1 , guan...,,g a summary Ju.,,.gme • disW' ?0 unconllroverted facts of the ease when tibere were 
ISSUcs of . ' • 

p,, aterial fact and law. •. g f 
,. lnally, the appellants ancl tbe l!w© b1sl'Hl)i)S sl.lJ'lP0P1,J.d':.nenl t 
-.OD.tend that the , . ... .,,. t p,,inencourt s order v10lated 1111e w·,1rs
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• RN611 GF.I~ . - - . · • lll!!S (left)• spe_aks to rellorter.s on Novemllie• 30, the aay the~'.!111¥ w pelleil to yacate the i!.ccokeek rector¥, as Fr. Eilwar:ds,lhis son,
nu uaugh heJ, look on.

the U.S. Con
sniruni0n guaF 
anteeing ilinee 
dom ofreligion
when it 03.IiFe<il 
Fr. Edwards
j01:mh0liling re
lligi.0us sel.W'i-. 
aiw nlie pa.rash 
lv@Sley /E[©m l!S

ing property to
whieh i,n has 
title to hold
sucli sel\YiGes. 

illn !IDi •lll 0n ' s 
nearly 60-page

response to the ap 1ary 2, attorney DavidSchnorrenberg,
chief litigator for &Moring, ' sois GJDunsel t0 
the Diocese ofn, ,u ;ve1 l!llaim tl\at 
sheisthe highestec astical JSAin her ili.0- 
cese and, since ECUSAis hier :, she can inter
1J)Jten ntie 0aE@ns as she sees fit, regardless ofwhat they state.

Amid the legal wrang attempted to overrun
; . · . , s©ili . ©hMeh, 0iif©t,ts 1,¼lii0li 

,utill.e, il:ii.0we1.1er. 
eldlate last ~earr, shll asset,teil Ulat, 

aunh0r.it¥ as I\e©t©F ~;x;
' fup at ©tinist ©hur.0h. 
mmiMee as a way of

, iip,peaue<il t0 
ould appoint

3! Jixon wanted

ishioner who
ow of the 1.1es- 

remn a c.
More controversially, Dixon asked that the parish serviceS

cease "inappropriate" prayers that included Iker and other
bishops aligned with Forward in Faith, North America
(FIFNA); she demanded that theirnames be removed from

the service leaflet.
SeT1:0bing "wl'i@ we are going to pray for [is] notpart OI

li>Din,g,ing e¥.e:F~@ne t0ge~tier," £eni0f iw.arrclen \Banbara Stu!111lan 
t0ld t!l'le lilish0p, n@ting titiar Edwarr<ils ancl imtemm pmeSI J\IF. 
Stel}aen ftlupee n:ia<il n0t eliiminate<il an~0ne:, ~no1u!dmg herr, <f,r0m
the in 111rna,y,elis. . 

M'.eanwhuie-aJiterr senming herr 0wn ~epres!lnratiwes t@ the 
parish for weeksDixon finally accepted Fr. Arpee, the cot
SeFVabi,v.e ¢1enie the vestry hired (in line with canonical {egula 
tions) as priest-in-charge of Christ Church. But she sat!d s_he 
11110uhitc;:0nlii!llue as rector ex officio. She 1tls0 ann0uneecl resl\Ft€· 
tions on Arpee's ministry---sharply criticized by the wesMo/ 
meluming l!lial! she w0ulm Gonl!mue sending herr 0.wn represenia- 
11i.1ve once ea0h m0nth s0 rtihat "tihe pwish Gan hearr the G@spel 
fm0m mote than one pe1ispe01!i1ve." &he addem ilia I she would
seek "t!lie timely se:fo0bion of a [new] rector...who both the ves 
ti;y and panish can supporn, aAd ...1 can support.

[n oilier a01!i0n, th..e 1,estry-c0neeune!d rtial! ,lidfalwanils and 
his familif had lost both their heme and inc@me fjthe farnrliy has 
mo;vedl 10 a smaller h0me,in elint0n, Macyland9-appr01vedl £i
nanc;:ial nelief for the Edwardses, over Dixon's objection.

AfterDiocesanChancellor JoAnn MacBeth warned that 1he 
DRS might! eeem relief paid 10 ili:cl.warids as a giit tID him, v.estl"o/ 
memberr Wes Courtney, in tum, ealle!d f©t an ac00onting of di- 
0eesan spen<iling 0n the lawsuit ,tMe<il aast June by "Jane Dixon,
lndi1vi!dua:l," (whi0h mi-ght als0 lile G0nside(ed in00rne t@ Mill 
li>ish0p?. lffiis eal'l ptomprn<il a heated exchange, but Dixon ulti
matelo/ agrreeil to pr01vide tbe w't:01i1Tlati0n. 

rl\101!su1jplii&ingf\Y, the~isl'i0p,has1roade elearam these ene@un 
terrs tlian sfue ilisl.i:R:es the makeup of the vestry elected by the
pamsl'i, tli0ugh ,ii indu!dfls li)i*..on soJ!>p0FteFs-. 

-ilt was n©l!lli;:,ws t0 nhe v.esni;,y, whi0h ibad akead¥ had sewera1 
indications of coup plots. The first occurred on Sunday, No
w0fflbeE rnt 1-¥lien M wers0ns-'lilatf o'.f ili@m ne111er seen at ithe 
pa.rash, and nhe 0tlierr ha'!{ n0t sc:en thete i!ll sev.era1 ;years 
dropped pledge cards into the offering plate. George Hanssen,
a parishioner who backs Dixon, admitted preparing the pledge 
ea!l<i!S an«il tlial Ile wanted to nep'laee the vestry with one that
would supportrevisionistdiocesan policies.

Weam...illi!le, ©hliisn ©hm1sh lias li>een sul;Jjeote<il t0 a l;Jar.rage @f 
"dirty tricks" (as Nalls put it) aimed at kll\y ifun!dtaising aeniwii 
ties. Anonymoustips to statehealth authoritiesnearly shut down
the par.ish's annua'l ham and oyster dinner, ll e0mrouniey wadi- 
tion for 70 years, for example.

More seriously, the Word ofLife Christian Academy, a c.0n 
,se1™atii.vll s0h00] @~rating in pa.rash liluil!dings an!d [P@pulated 
maiillo/ b;y; ~riean-Ameriean ohiMten under ten,as i!iigl;ll!i.ng for 
its survivalfollowing false rumors and anonymous calls to state
ofD10i·a:ls.lani0keil parrents w,ithdre-w Mi 0f tlie soh001's M stu 
dents after unknown rumormongers claimed that homosexuals
we1e Nlmng 0v.err Ohmst €lhllli.oh anm ~ .. ould hawe aeeess t0 the 
seh001's students. The~wersiey 0'f gen0rating this rumor against
the parish (which rejects homosexual practice) as a ,means 0f 
boosting the cause ofDixon (who supports homosexuality) was
evidently lost on those who spread it.

The congregation and vestry, however, acted strongly last year
toforfend any coup attempt. 'il'ihe M©Stcy 1.10te<il 01,el/iWlhelrningl1,1 
tomove the date 0f its annual meeting and ele0ti0n fl!l0m Ei.ebro 
arrr t0 e90t0lier '.21iJ(i)2, iurerr Di-R0n's rebiFement date. 

,{It then apwr.o;vecl a list of 73 parishioners as qualified under
byl•aws t© w0te f©r a speeia:1 G0nguega1i0mtl meel!ing last ill>e
Gem0eB '27, (;;ailem li>y members supportive of Fr. Edwards and
the ves!ey. C0lllitneif said that the numliler 0f eligible ,voters was 
a:Jm0st identiGnl t0 t!he 74 e,ligible at the last annual rneening, 
0ef0te the m0nllliet with ®ixen began. 

tilt the tense Deceml;Jer gathering, at whieh Dixon presided, a
stunning 85 percent 0f meml;Jers 1v0ted to gi v,e the <11estry broacl 
new powerto seek the 0Mersigh10f an alternate orthodox bishop
(such as the new "lilifing bishop" ,to l!ie ch@s©n by RiFNA) an<l/ 
or change the hist0nic parris'h's ecclesiastieal u±lllia1ion-in l!lther 
w0rds, toaea1vti1BClUSA. IRnom the start, it has been that possi 
:l;Jil,ito/ which m0st w0rrriedliDi1t0n, but v.1hi.i.h h.er v:enmetta IJ!l.one 
has caused meml;Jers t0 c0nsicler. 

rn light of 0ngl!ling htigation (and, sunpcisingly. cliocesan acl- 
vic.e to parri.~hes). fue c0ngregution also Motc:d to extend the t.:L'!lls 

Contlm1;1ed orr pg 21, right column 
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Focus 
Carey; Sets fafl P.fetirrememl 

D G "'arey has announced lie !Millinetire as Archbishopr. eor,ge '-- ~ . .,, 
of Canterhur,y on October 31, triggeringa stream of tributes as
well as a frenzy ofspeculation aboutpotential successors which
has already turned unpleasan! in one case.

Nominated as the I OB rdArchbishop ofCanterbury in 1990 by
former British l?rune Minister Margaret Thatcher, Arc
Carey has served as Primate ofAllEngland and head ofthe

wfde Anglican Communion in 'F0Clcy times. IJ:n recent years, An

glicans have been buffeted by issuesof sexualethics andwomen's
ordination, and a troubling diy,iae has emerged betweenthe more
liberal, wealthy churches of North America and IB.liit'.aili. ;wd itl'!e
more conservative Third World Anglican provinces.

Carey, a man of deep Evangelical convictions who nonethe
less supports women's ordinatien, !las struggfocl!t'.© str.aa,iUe ~ 
divide, to tlie exasperation of conservatives, butto frequentplau
dits from others wlie did nan want to see the Communion frag
mented. Toe outcome ef recent efforts to close the <t'.0rnmuni0n 's
theological gap througp the Ftirnarcis' Meeting will now be in
flueneed fargely by 11:arey's suceessor. 

At home, the Church of England during Carey's tenure has
experienced serious financial eFises and saw baptized members

of the CC of E become a rninor.iliy. in the country for the fusliinirne. 
However, a potential clisaste11 was avoided as 
traditionalists were per,suadecl t0 remain. af
ter women pritlsts were authorized in 1992. 

Carey's succesS0n will be nominated by the
Prime Minister after c0nsultation with the 
Crown Appointments Commission, and ap 
pointed by Qu.een Elizali>etli liI!. Toe app0int 
ment is of international signifieanee due to the
Archbishop of Canterow;y's rnle as spiritual 
leader of the global Anglican Communion. 

The two apparent front runners make for 
an interesting slate. 'Fhe C-Onsel'Vatjve, liivan 
gelicaJ candidate is the Elisli.op oi Roches 
ter, Michael NaziF-AJi, a P.akistiani by birth;
the liberal candidate is Welsh Archbishop 
Rowan Williams, a renowned theologian. 
Nazir-Ali has atwacted something verging 
on a smear campaign, with elande,tine op 
ponents questioning whether he has misrep 
resented his date oli birtl'! and academic ere 
dentials, and revealing (app,anently as a re 
sult of a C of E investigation) that in his 
¥Ou.th he was a Roman Catholic. AJJ1iougb 
be accepts the ordination of women, Nazir_ 
Ali leans to the conservative side on sexual 
ethics. Williams has a radical. streak_ 1111G 
questions the value of. the link between the 
church andthe monarchy.

ers as wel]
Richard C
es' Sl'J,Ji1p>,

1e C of
i

aumtt, 
l1Xlews 9 i/iin,;. (Lor,

The 103rd Archbishop of Canterbury - -

!ill]i1<i
orld

for "alienated"

'3

2mber 2001 Episco; ,
due largely to the e @'Ii ~ ' 
according to Griswold.

Now, the "pastoral care" issue is back on
the agenda for the MarchHOB gathering
just weeks before the primates meet again,
this time inApril atCanterbury, England.

The American AnglicanCouncil (AAC)
reports that Bishop Griswold formally an
nounced in a December 13 letter to Epl
copal bishops that the issue of "sustain©©
pastoral care" f@Ji e0ngnegali.i.0ns ,t!hao fee 
removed from their bishop will be dis
cussed ;i,yhen tihe ffiffiG>.Hl meets at Camp
Allen, Texas. Deliberations will include
what forms this care might take, an<!L "@UF 
mole as reconcilers " fue said. 

, lWlt has aetually takeN fongerthan9usna y_e 
for Gnisw0Jd to focus the Iii!@!il 's attenti@lll 
9n this need. Pitusburgh Bishop RO]
Duncan formally introduced it to the HO
lil 1999, in an AAC-backed plan called the
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"Wul!,jre ·biatID-ve." i&t that llime,
'slain , ast@JiaE 0ate w,as me-
ceac ·"extended episcopal

· ,, ." (Similar proposals
cle eW'en eau.Uie..li t0 

~a'lt! 0J11v.entli0n.D 
The Jubilee plan advoc

S:v.stem.-,wlreFe'l!>y, am>amsh
• al)J A! nificant theologica dis

ment with its misTu@J!) ©©11 
taintheministry ofa likeminded
bishopfrom another diocese. It
was promoted as al eans of
holding together a ch
st ess, providing freedo

bi©tn li:rnerra'ls 
e; in ECUSA == ==

t© w0Ilk tlm_@ -s.~simifarr sys- 
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ter. <).nCil Ardh0ish0p Gitar,i himselfaater bacl to reaci the-lletter in 
full to bishops.)

Not surprisingly, then, nea0ti0ns among 00nserwati~es to 
@Jtisw0lclfs ID,e0em0eu ann@urtcement have rangecl ft0m 1sauti0us 
optimism to cynicism.

''[ am please(!! that it al\lpea:r,s that there wi!ll tfiinall¥ be asern 
©USJ,Cil iseussi0n 0f.sustainecl !i)ast0rral car.e li>y'1Episcopa:1 leish@!i)S," 
sai_<!I IB!isn@!i) fi>un1san. ",It is unfortunate thatittook so many years
to make it t0 the agenaa, rout !i)er;haps wel0ish0ps can n0wl0egin 
1t0 w0r.'k t0geth@Ji t0 fiincl a·,way t0 r.est0re at Geast s0me clegFee 0f 
peace and unity in 0ur 0hut0h." 

Springfield (IL) BishopPeterBeckwith said: Ihope and !i)ray 
that[the HOB] willbe committedto a tb@ughtifu.11 disoussi@n @f 
[this matter]. It would be a shame if ititllmed 0ut this i&a t0'lcen 
gesture to appease the hrog:liean !i)liimates." 

®ne 0,nffi0d@'X;l0ish0,t) e0nsiclerecl Gnisw01d's m@ve mere "w,in 
cl@w@tessing." :S0me 00nseJ;.VatiMes ili@uglit iit iWas par.tey a ruse 
t@ sl@w 00'Wifi l@sses t01the MMiA.. ~till!l10theliS-i0<;,lucilifig Ohar;les 
Na'lls., e0unsel t0 thevestry and sometime rector ofChristChurch,
Accokeek--think Griswoldhas carefullytimedthe pastoral care
discussion to come after the appeal ofBishop JaneDixon's law
suitprobably will have been decided. Nalls thinks that alter.na 
tive episcopal oversight willrise orfall on whether Dixon pre
wiails irf w.hat haslliiec:0me a 9uai0ia:J 10id t@ ereare <!fl,iimpetiia1 e!i)is 
G@t)ate. 

However, in !light @f cleyel@pments sudh as the Diocese of
IIDe1'awar,e•s m@we t0 0iifer sam§,-seoc bilessings,, a dec,isi0ni1ile1f 
it:0W!e if0mna1:iizeclllb>y @enei:a'l ~0n•venti0n 20@3, IU.....C~esicilent, 
CanonDavidAnderson, sees a gr0,wiing need far a!lteliilat!! eI,!)is- - 

B IS
Report/Analysis ByLee Penn

CEANDPEACE brought
!ise.@Jl) · sfu, · 1 iamSwing, founder ofthe

gionsInitiative (URI), obviously didnottake with
two Muslimleaderswho hadearlier stated their support
if011 t!he J • . 

Both leaders,Syed AhmedBukhari ofIndiaandQaziHussain
Ahmed ofPakistan, who offeredhelp to Swing'sinterfaith ven
tuPe in 1996, subsequentlybecame outspoken supporters ofthe
Wa1lli0am Fegime. . . 

Canon Charles Gibbs, URIExecutiveDirector, said nothing
ea.me o1i llhe tw.0 ®Ius1im Qeaclers' interest in URI aftertheirint
tial contacts with Swing a few years ago; theyhave no current
JUY@llv.ement :w,ith1tihe @1lganiz.ati@n. Qi 

!But their support of the 'fa1iban, w.hi©h s'heltened @sama_ m
Laden'sterror network, may make little difference to Swmg, 
Wh@ Feeenlllo/ li>lamecl all] rellig,i0ns alike i@r lihe Se,IDteml;,er, I1
terrorist attacks on NewYork andWashington.
Itwas thelatest of severalremarks soft-pedaling the excesses

0flslamieifunclamentallism made b,y thebishop, who, however,
has emexgea as a steim ctifil.c oM3h:Fistian e¥ange1ism and \fun- 
clarnen~alists" generall;v. ... e 

S · " · · n11y moS!lLl,ve r - wing had reportedreceiving some surpnsmi;" r- · . . •
$ponses tirrom!lfacl'ical Musl.imdenclerrs while 0n a gl@ba1 pilgrim 
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age in 1996 to solicit support for the ~then) o/,ear-0!,g lllru
enMisi@®d as a sort ofUnited Nations ofReligions comprised
ofrepresentatives of the maj@F w,0u4,ii faiths as well as !i)agan 
and New Age systems. 

[h :was then that Sw,ing ell§@unter:ecl 'Sye<!I Mi.med IE3ukbam,
Imam oftheJamaMasjid(India's largest mosque) inNew IS)elhi. 
Bukhari asked at that time t0 10e ~nw0'1wed iin w,rnting lihe ffi[
G'.har.teF. (illie was n0t, though "a Mus1im teacher c0nnectecl with 
j[jBuMlani6'' attenclecl an ear.lyll.JN summit, Gibbs saiU

Sincethen,Bukhari told 200,000 worshippers at his mosque 
that the Talibanhad "not done anything wr0ng" in destr0ying 
the IBucldbist statues in P.ifgbanistan, which had been consid
eriecl ancienb treasures. Since the attack @n A<metica. IBu'.ldhani 
has repeatedly SUI,!),[l)Orrted the Ta'liban jihad againS11the l!J.S.
which he cles0Filiies as the ''fuiggest telif@liist," a clese.rwng target 
f0ri "Cili•viine w,rrath." 

an 1~%. Sw,ing a1s@-viisitecl Qnm lllussain Ahmecl. the"leader 
@f the Islamic fundamentalist party Jama'at-e-Islami in 1Paki
stan, a b0dy lateF rep0r,tecl tohavecloseties with the 'lfal,i0a_n." 
Swin(1 sai<!I that Alhmed "lcinely 0ut1mecl a plan,for approaching 
[s1ru: wonlclwicle 0n 0eha'lti of United Religions. He also en
eouragecl me t0 visit his C'l0sest ally, who is the hencl 0f fa'lanuc 
Fundamentalism iMEgy1pt." . 

%'he aawiee t0 Swing came fir0m a ,man who, th01.1gh Mt tn
v@lYed with UR.II sinee then, bel,ieves thatl?akiistan sh0uld keep 
its nuclear weap0ns, and faw0rs the i~p0_sitio~ of sf:rict l~lam~~ 
sharialaw. Hisparty boasts ofAhmed's ties with Ad~hamst~ s
1Tadical Muslims, ane!i the leader has sided withtheTaliban against
the l::J.S. sin1se the September attack. 

Gibl;is sllressed thaD theiU1Ril's work is ''antithetical to teir,ror 
ism of any sort. The UIRI as a whole and Muslim members 0f

· Centif'lued on next page, right column 
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. lit in 1i:CU®A. 111\e /Ml.ff Js tf¥ing t@ 
eopal eare to a:vmd ~ sp . . letteu roeeonl!)! sent to. ,. how mueh neecil there is in agauge JUS, 
over 8,000 senior wardens. 

Me, "Frlyimg Bislllm,s," me Mee.1! 
By Warren Tanghe

Four of the bishops who provide alternative episcopal care

for England's tuaditionalists were expected to me<ln_w1th 31sJ\©Yp 
of U.S. bishops and leaders of theAmericanAnglican Council
(M<C) when the AA[ Board met inCaliforniain mid-January.
TheAAC's invitation to the Englishbishops, which wasmade

before 6r,iswold ann0uneea tbaoi!Episeopal li>ish0ps w.0ulcil &is 
cuss special pastoral eare, a11peaus int<Jnciled_ 10 he1p tl\e ~mem 
can side understand the ral!ionale and workings of the English

system in ordeu to promote a similaF one fot the Episc<;ipa1 
Chureh (IE<CTJSA).
The fom English ''fily.ing bishops" function under the 1993

Act of Synod, a compani0n to l 9.!1!2 legislal!ion autb0Ei©iog the 
ordinal!ion of women priests in the Church ofEngland. The Act
gives pauishes the Eight to r!!!juesf'that tl\eirr cili0eesan app0inv a 
bishop who does 000 ordain women to pr0Mide !hem witfl pas 
toral and saeramenta1 ministr,y in his place, although they re
main under, bis juz;isdietion. 
This oveusightis provided by. o!itliod0x; suffFagans :&001 oilieu 

dioceses licensecil to offer this mioistey, and by. the three Provin
cial Episcopal Visitors (PEVs), better kll0wn as "fly.,ing fuisl\,, 
ops" (though one is afoaid t0 fly!), who arr€ sufifl;agans oj
England's two archbishops, Cant€nbµry ancil '¥0rk, ancil minister, 
through0ut their respecl!ive provinees. 
International Anglican policy deems w0men's ordillllti©n an 

u_nsettfod ~uestion '7'i_thin A:nglicanism, and suppoWIB the provi
sion of episcopal VJSJtor,s where theFe are differen= over tl\e 
matter. However, the C 01iE and the Church inWales are the enly 
Anglican provmces t0 formally 
provide "flying bishops" for, op 
ponents ofwomen priests,

Tliough focused on female
priests ( which the AAC does not
oppose), the "flying bishop" 
concept has now begun to be 
seen by seme Anglican leaders 
and the AAC as a means of deal 
ing as well with divergences 
ovu sexuality and other issues, 
and pressure for ECOSA 10 
adopt a system of alternate care 
has grown from without and 
Within. 
Whether the !Episcopa1 House 

of Bish0ps (Fi0B) 0r OeneraJ 
Cenv.entioo will acc.ept any such 
sys1em remains t0 be seen, how 
ever.. Past-failed-pFoposals 
foF fol'lllS of alternative epi$co. 
pal care, backed by the AAC 
8,lld/4'>r tb.e i,PinopaJ Synod af 
~~ea VWW l'l.ll't>!ard tn Paitb 

@), werepresented

~ a:999. i:,ui,
:tc>n:ven. 

~~
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not "taking
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Asked ir et erstrict

Islamic go ents should be

forcedto secularize, the bishop
carefully cited reasons why he
liliJ.@ugl;lt 0ufs-idler,s Jfuacil to ae©epD 
Vlilal suelil 0@u111urut\!S W€•Fe MD
about to change.

URI leaders hold that "pros
eJiyt,izfog" ~whii0fl ,i,s wJli•at 

. • ~ange- $wi,ng 0albls ©hrosfuan e d 
:Ii "mun •a· lism) is the work o . ks iD 

mentallrisls," amdl Sw-mg ~rn IDlie 
wivli mu:rdleF. JM'e wv~t~ 111 tl\al 
Coming iWnited Religions. g

cd mn1•n , "proselytizing, cond©'_,,,jj]
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He also appears ",,eli
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Fire Damages NYC Cathedral
New Yorkers ·illTwin 11 ll StJ Jitt€ry from the tenrotist destructi@IJJ @'f t'lil.e 

cart, ow~,s woke on a December Tuesday to repoFts that an 
d!:al~~~~J~d broke_n ?UI in the gii:I sh@p ©f the Catb© 
of)lew Xott: d th~ the ID1V1De, seat of the mpis00pal iBisli@p 
The fire bl~ e ar~~ cathedral in the W@rld. "'~~;()till tran:1 wmng, gutte_d a stuuctuFe whic:h stooCil 
~~ 3lljli;Jfof!he unfimshed catbecilnal ul~imatel'y 

t; '\l.'wt) :b~e east €nd 0£ the vast c1\unch with 
'"'""' '!l ed,fue fighcers responded GJ.tlickly 
"-""ftl n.catb_y Streets as smoke hDllowe<il, firnm

afrequent gathering place for New 
funerau; and civic cel 

hkih some dub the 
llttlPion for avant 
annual nature re- 
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"May;be we have to take a cleeper, look at theology," he told 
The SanFrancisco Chronicle's religion reporter in 1997.I think
that religions are based on assumptions of truth being mediatecl 
from the creator to the created. 11hese truths are cliv,inely in 
spir~cl and sacred for the people who h@ld them. [ think all the 
religions of the world have a li>lind spot. If there's a United Re 
ligions pursuing a dialogue in clepth, it begins to ask largen ques 
tions and force religions to make larger statements." 

The reporter asked, "Isn't a lot of the problem that many sa
cred scriptures are full of violent, exc1usionary 1ihet0Iiic?" Swing 
replied: "That's right. And it's taught a'.ll week long, every place 
we go. The religions have to go back and read that one more
time and ask if that is really what they believe. If you're sitting 
there with people from other religi@ns at the rabTe, you might 
come up with ©ther conclusi©ns." 
. ffln his sermon at the September 12 "Interfaith Service ofNa

tionalMourning" at Grace Cathedral, Swing said. "We have to
object when a religious group announces its spiritual superior
1ty over other religious groups...On the other side, we have to
come together to £incl a common vocation for religions towork
for the common good." ifule encled the sermon by sa-ying, "Sep 
tember 11, 2001, a ~-[-1 ca'.ll to encl the day with amore united
humanity, a wiser United States of Amemca, and a more re
SOU!i©efu.E.mlnited R.eligi0ns. Oh, @ne! Amen." 

Root Cause Of Terror
At the October 10 meeting at the UN Church Center, spon

Sored byreligious non-governmental organizations at the UN,
Swing reiterated that the URIseeks to create apermanent body
Ofreligious ambassadors to address theproblem of"fundamen
talists in our own groups," an issue that traditional religion

wimps out on." He declared that, in light of the terrorist at
tack, "It's a new cla!}' foli inter-re1igi0us a0tiiVtlliy in the [U.S.]."

The C-FAMrepresentative who attendedthe meeting reported
that Swing's audience-40 or 50 people, most of whom were
©Mer age 50saw him as a hero. The observer said that ques
tionsfrom the audience indicated broad support for relativism
and criticism ofboth religion and capitalism.

One person said, "The problem is religion---the whole con
ept ofreligion thatrequires conformity. The truth is different
eve~ ruidividua,." An0ther claimecl, "A!ll religi0ns have fa 

'\l~al elements· w,e muslilclelete those elements from scripture.'
e sincerely wondered "how we can have a heart-to-heart dia

:>gue Wiith the tewovists." Still an0ther said, ·"The underlying
'Ses are ee0nomic. We want more oil and li>igger ears." 
Swing agreed, repeatedly saying "we must address the brn 
._1ness a~ the .root of the terrorist attacks by bridging the chasm
veenit1he 'haves' and the 'have-n0ts."' 

ib.at idea also lurked within the post-September l'dJ.statem~nt 
sued by IEpiscopal bishops, whom Swing descJiibed as_ havmg 
oved toward "full ... interfaith awareness"-and newITT1terest 
heURI---at their Septembermeeting in Burlington, Vermont.
<esiding Bishop Griswoldhad previously enunciated suppOI
the URli.) In a statement which attracted a good deal of cntl 

. :1• the Episcopal prelates responded to the terror attacks by 
ling on beh ·+f-%el1evers to "wage reconciliation. ,
At the October meeting at the UN, however, former l!JN Un 

Secretary-General Giandomenico Picco contended---appar
ly alone among thepavticipants-that the real "chasm" Swmg
~ed to is not; between rich and poor, but between "vhose 
ng to kill innocent people'' and th0se unwi11ing to do so. 
added that dialogue with terro11ists o6ten results in death· 

Featurecl at the meeting alongside Swing, Picco-the per 
sonal representative of the Secretary-General for the UN Year 
of Dialogue among Civilizations~was si;,ea'king fr0m his ex
peFience in dealing with ter,rorists in Leli>an0n and Afghanistan, 
which included t>eingllcidnapped in Beirut. 

'illhe terrorists, Picco said, are engagecl in a "hijacking of Is 
lam, a hijacking of ideas." Ple added, "ColleobiiVe resp0nsibility 
is baloney---there is indiridual resp0nsibility for actions or no 
responsibility at all. Blaming institutions, religious or economic,
allows individuals to get away with murder, literally. Why did 
they do it? Because they are wrong, they are criminals. We 
should not look for profound justifications."

Swing ancl other panticipants-and, apparently, the ECUSA 
House ofBishops--remain unconvinced by such arguments. 

The URI, which intends t0 include "a11 religi0ns, spiritual 
ex,pressions, and indigen0us traditions," was founcled in 1199§ 
and is active tin 58 00untliies. Along ,with liberal .Rr0testants, 
fows, Muslims, disaffected Catholics, F.Iindus and Buddhists, 
the URI also ,inolucles witches, !Dr:ui& and members of New
Aige m0vements. The UN now recognizes the URfl as an offi
cial Non-Governmental Organization (NGO), so it is able to 
participate inUN conferences and other activ,it,Les. 

TheRoman Catholic <:Jhuroh and fvange1ica1 b0dies have re
jected the {JiR[ as syncretistic. But some globaHeacler,s with more
in.filuence than Bishop Swing propose religious syncretism as an
answer t0 the threat of gloli>al war betvleen Islam ancl the West. 

One, Antonio Garrigues Walker,
deputy chairman of the Eur0pean 
li>ranch of the Trilateral Commission,
told the l/nternational flerald Tribune 
in October that, "The basic problem 
resides in the claim by every religion 
not merely t© be the true religion but 
to be the only true religi0n." lBut he 
added that: "Relativism, thank good
ness, tis advancing ...Doors are open 
ing int0 a new p'hi10SOf!)hical era in 
which we will have to surv,ive with 
out dogmatic bases and rid our minds 
of many traditional 'isms.' In the end, 
the idea w,ill prevai4 that dogmatism 

is bJad and clial0gue is essentialforpeaceful coexistence."
1lhe title fou the 'ifrilateralist's article summed tit up well: 

"Church DogmaHarms Questfor Global Peace."
*B1SEl0P S\WING'S DIOOESE OF CALIFORNIA, a

number ofU.S. parishes, and the'IEpisoqpal homosexual group, 
Integrity, are prominently featured in what is billed as the "Larg
est Male Site on the Net, reports Virtuosity. The web site,
Badpuppy.com---the Internet home to more than one million
images of male erotica, live sex shows, etc.--now lists 'minis
tries" of Episcopal parishes as a 'resource"for gay and lesbian
ople The pom site features the Cahfomm diocese, and Swing 

,,,oncing ihat his diocese "celebrates God'spresence" in and
"advocates justiceforlesbian andgay people. Prominent Epis

l Parishes n0ted on this sex site Jnclude St. John the Evan- c0pa · c h · TCC · 
I. t San.JFrandsoo (featured twice tor ot er reas(i)l\S in s 

ge is • · h ' Phil•·News of the Weird" column); and a number ofparishes in ta- 
d I hia oveuseen by revisionist BishopCharles Bennison. The 
si~[als~ includes biographies of alleged homosexual. bisexual 
and transgendered saints. ■
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Bishops' Demonstration
Incites Jewish Reaction

Massachusetts Episeopal Bishops ML Thomas Sha,w, Banbara 
C. Harris and Roy F. Cederholm Jr. touched off a local furor
last fall when they demonstrated bef@re the Israeli €@nsulate in 
Boston. 
In their protesl in which they were joined by some 60 other

persons, including Jews, Muslims and other «:luristians, tht tfuee 
prelates, in purple cassocks and pectoral crosses, held Gandles 
and signs. The signs bore such slogans as "Cluristian-Muslim 
solidarity in the face of Israeli invasion" and "Destru€ti@n in 
Bethlehem," referring to the Israeli Army's incursion into Pal
estm1an-controlled areas of the West Bank, ineluding lletlilenem, 

. They issued a statement saying in part that Palestinians "are
victims of an injustice tbal cannot be allowed to c0ntinue." The 
group called for Israel to withdraw from Wes! Bank towns and 
begin peace negotiations, and for international protection for
those Iivmg m occupied territories. 
LeadeFS of other Christian denominations then added their

voices m support of Palestinians. 
Jewish community leaders called the Episcopal bishops' dem 

onstr_ation deeply troubling and almost unexplainable," and 
Cardinal Bernard F. Law and a top Protestant leader tried to 
calm rapidly escalating Christian 
Jewish tensions in Boston. 
Jewish leaders expressed outrage 

that the three prelales and other Chris- 

MASSA CHUSETTS Olll>eESAN .BISHOP
Thomas Shaw and other bishops of the
diocese took P,lrt in the pro-Palestin
ian demonstration.

tian leaders seemed more concerned 
about Palestinian than Jewish deaths. 

"It is painful to think that their 
moral concerns would not also extend 
to deliberate acts of terrorism" targeting Jewish teena ers I' . -
hes _and schoolch1ldren, said Robert Leikind of the Xnf '.o~1

mation League. u- eta

Th~meshy sag~ was later driven home in a press confer- 
ence Jewish Icade.rs and rabbis from promineni syna gogues. - 

.t2"gg ®®-P canon oar rearr,
. . . gall terronsm, mcludmg that fomented by Pal 

estiman organizations, and sayin •h " . - 
victims of terrorist violence." g • ~y gneve for the Israeli 
supported "the pe4Ce . The Episcopal Church has long 
e right ofJraeJ to ef:s~for all people m the region and . , , y said. 
But It w.-i t over. Representati f . 
,d the Jewish Community Relatives o C the Episcopal diocese 
astily-called meeting in the Bostooosd' ouncII gathered for a 

Th .... . n liocesan offices N-r 7. ere,_, J)lrticipantuaid the " . .,,,., ovem- 
d concern ibout the laraeli~Pa!esfoi candid!~ e~pressed pain 
"a beuer understanding" ore $n,,""" andaurivea
They pledged "more meaningful . Pry's viewpoints,

tly affirmed "the lJllltUal regard=: futture. They also 
itment to work: t.og«har, a, we have in~ other~ the 
iaJ justice and commonconcern, locn,, '{"®. on lffuea 

<!!po.rts indicated, though, that the Parties~:11'1.&iobally." 
3wing the meeting. While boh &de, ,""®@ far apar• .._ w.,,_ ID depl.orJng 

violence in the Mi<!!dle East, they could not agree on whether
the Israelis or the Palestinians were most to blame for it.
Sources: The /Jving Church, 7/Je Boston Globe 

· A Council Backs=-•=-=,,-, 
. , nent In Swdtam 

The Episcopal Church's Executive Council thinks the U.S.
"need not be at war" topursue justice for Islamic perpetrators
of the Septemli>eF !00 fero;0n, but is prepared to engage in some
financial arm-twisting againstthe harshIslamic regime inSudan,
which has persecuted, killed and displaced non-Muslim
Suclanese 0itiizens. 

Meeting in Jacksonville, Florida, last fall, the Council adopted
a policy of disinvestment from any company with direct opera
tions in Sudan. It saidthat the disinvestment policy---which it
urged other church investors to adopt---would continue until
such time tl\an thene is peace andjustice" in Sucilan. , 

The long civil war rin $udan "has llaicl waste t0 the country'S
economy, withlittle economic production or western corporate
involvement in any sector except for oil," said an explanation
accompanying the resolution. "Oilrevenues, which earn Sudan
between $450-500million per year, allow the Su<ilanese !lllIIh}i t0 
purchase weapons andprosecute the waF" against its ownpeople.

Since1983, an estimatecl :ii milli©n eivilians fuaMe mie<il, ~ a, 
further 4.5 million have been driven from their homes, inthe
fiighoing belweeru the mainly Arab Muslim government inthe
NoJitl\ and the black Christian and animist rebels in the South.

In February 2001, the Executive Council noted that the in
volvement of western oil companies--including TalismanEn
engy (a Canadian company)-in generating revenues usedfor
that war pose serious ethical issues for shareholders in such
companies. 

Sudan's entire population "has suffered during acivilwarthat
has raged for 34 of the last 45 years. We affirm our opposition to
the religious persecution of Sudanese (1)fu;istiians, the abduction
and enslavement of human fueings, ancl attacks on civiliantar
gets-all of whieli are ongoing in the Sudan," the Council said.

The disinvestmentpolicy, which reportedly accords withpast
General Convention s!atements, will affeet €'.liureh 1'!01difigs m 
BP Amoco and 'Fa!ismaa. 
e *NINE'EEEN EPISCOPAll., BISH@PS j0inecil 0hur.01'l ttea~- 
rs who signed a December letter to President George W. Bush,
questwnmg his Administration's commitment to ending rtilie 
Slaughter and enslavement of Ch.uisbians ancil animists in Su!ilan. 
They ~oted that the State Depalilment has praiseilcll $ucilan 's e© 
@peration with the war on tewoliism, and thal the II\').$. n0 'l@ngev 
appears to support sanctions against Sudan. Meanwhile, they
said, violence has increased in the country since the te!lll©IilS~ 
attacks on the U.S. The bombing of the UN World FoodPro
grarn has forced the evacuation ofaid woFkers an!il the Sudanese 
govem h ' ill ges ment as refused to allow relief shipments to V a 
";,{;·sisa. /sJ HN DANFOR11H, an Episcopal pneso and former U
:enator from Missouri, was appointed by Presideno Bus1i-ilas; 
all as a special envoy to the Sudan Danforth, 65, is tas'ke 

with find; ' ' 4 ,long• . m mg a way of bringing a Just end to the nation 5 'c;li
~ivtwar. The charge includes ensuring assistance to ,nee ' y
"< ®se and bringing an end to Sudanese suppori ror intern?
onaJ terronsm. National Public Radio repol'tS that Oanfortlh 

recent second it S th his fir.st. 8cinc.e vis, to udan proved more hopeful an · tsnd 
N .... ~P/lcopej N..,_, Service, Ths Living Church, The Church of £nB 
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eptember 11-The Aftermath
Whilenot quite the avalanche it initially was, a heavy ftow 
mews and! eomment has continued in the wake of last 

pmber's terrorist attac'ks and the many issues r,aised by 
im, n@t tea,st those surrounding 1slam. 'Here are selected news 

'ofpossible interest to TCC readers. 

Spike In Churchgoing Ends
After a bnie:lf rise in the aftermatih of the September 11 at 
ks, church attendance has returnee to previous levels
ughout the U.S. S@me churoh leaders and theologians had
edthat the tragedy would lead to a prnf©und change tin

merica's religious behavior, a spiritual reawakening, but
·k M. Newport, editor-in-chief of the Gallup Poll, said the

')ts ili0 n@'ti seem to bear this out. Gallup said Americans' 
<!lw atrt:enclance at church Oli synag@gue had retur,ned by 
ly November to 42 percent---in the average range reported
er the 30 yearscompared to 47 percent in the ten days

September 11.

Carey Challenges Muslim Leaders
Muslimleaders were challenged to address distortions of
am that led to the teoo0rist atta0ks against America in the 
hbishop ofCanterbury's Christmas Message<to the Angli 

n Communion. Repeating his support for the allied actions
Afghanistan, Dr. George Carey @===
ptethat While we may have vary
views about the means, it is clear

l I I ~ 

G 

E BISHOP OF LONDON, Richard
artres, said the aims of Islamic ter
sts are not reducible to economic
lvanees. 

those gu.illliy must be held to ac
1t. Theworld is not safe until such
,etrators arebroughtto justice." At
sametime, he angue<il that the world 
:realize that terrorism feeds @n faotmslli'k:e the "obscene"
alities between West and East and the refugee cmsis in

1y parts ofthe world, including Palestine.
:a: "'~ ... • ... , 1 E . ~ . " IOI tieducible Io iconomic Grievances

The Bishop of London, Richard Chartres, a traditionalist,
G>sama bin Laclen himself does not come from the ranks 

the Ji)OOr and marginalized, nor are his stated aims in his
ggles with tlle U.S., moderate Arab g@vernments and the 
i.te regime in lran reducible to economic grievances. "Aid 
1 development ,may reduce the pool of those who sympa

with terrorists," Chartres said, "lmt it will not s0Jve the 
blem of what we might call 'apocalyptic terrorism,'
ch...arises not firnrn a clash between oivilizations ... or be- 
1 hav,es ancl have nots, but from profound anxiety within 

[izations about the <3.irection that secular materialism is talc 
n our liime." 

ACC Backs Anti-Terror Campaign
e campaign to root out terrorism received ringing support 

n the 14th Provincial Synod of tile Anglican Catholic 
ch's (ACC) Original Province when it met last fall in Colo 

-?. A 1'esolution passed by the synod calls on all members of 
.-<;ont!inuing Church 1body to pray "that the perpetrators of 

the evil of September 11 be brought swiftly to justice and 
conversion to the Cross of Christ and to sincere repentance ar 
amenclment of life." The resolution also urges ACC members 
pray for those citizens of the t:.J.S. and many other countries w
died in the terrorist attacks; for the armed forces of theV.S. 
other nations involved in the anti-terror campaign; for Preside
Bush, QueenElizabeth II and the heads ofall states allied agair
terrorism; and for rescue and meclical personnel. 

U.S. Muslims Divided
U.S. Muslims are divided over American military action i

Mghanistan. Two leading groups, the Council an American 
Islamic Relations (CA!liR) and the Islamic Circle of North
America, plus several smaller groups, callecl last fall for the 
U.S. to cease milit¥)' action@ Afghanistan and resolve mat
ters through UN mechanisms. Two other majorMuslim grnups 
did not sign the statement. One of them, the American Muslim 
Counci'I, issued a statement supporting U.S. military and hu 
manitaman acti@ns tin Afghanistan and said it "appreciates·· 
President Bush's "reaffirming that this is a war against termr 
ism, and not against it.he Afghan people, Muslims or Islam." 
M.A. !Khan, a Muslim scholar and director of international stud 
ies at Adrian College, saicl: 'This is not a war between Isl
and tlie West, but between moderates and extremists. It's t' 
for [Muslim] moderates to quarantine the extremists." 

Iran's President Speaks In NYC
!Linking the distontions of religion employed by Osama 

Laden and other terrorists with the nihilist philosophies
'1Firiednich Nietzsche, President Mohammad Khatami of the
lamic Republic of Iran tolcl a panel of American religious l
ers meeting in New Y@rk that they must wrest the language 
belief away frnm those "who concoct weapons out of religions. 

Khatami, who has been president of Iran since ~ 997, key
noted a symposium convened by the WorldConference on le
ligi@n and 'Pea<se and hosted by New York Episcopal Bishc
Mark Sisk at the Cathedral of St. John the Diwine in New Yo
November, 13. Along with numerous other heads of state 

1

Klhatami was in New York for a special session of the UN Gen- !

eral Assembly 0n the ¥ear of Dialogue Among Civilizations
which he proposed in 1998 with the goal of achiev,ing grei 
understanding among the wonld's diverse peoples.
'Bresident Khatami and the 0ther panelists agreed that reli 

gioos must be fully engaged in political efforts to resolve
Middle East crisis and the current terrorist threat. 

True Face Of Islam
The true face of I.slam is not peaceful; it is militant. accordir 

to the Rt. Rev. Bullen Dolli. Bishop of Lui in the Episcopal Chun;. 
of the Sudan. While in Washington last foll to receive the Instin 
on Religion und Democracy's 2001 Rcligiom; Freedom Awru'{• 
Dolli also warned Congress of the dangers to his country nn<l 
U.S. posed by Islam, espeeially in its militunt foan.

Persecution Of Christians Unlslamic 
A prominent U.S. imam has assailed the persecution of Ct 

tians in Muslim countries as unlslamic. "The Koran enjc
Muslims to treat everybody with dignity and compassion," :
Muzzamil Siddiqi, director of the Islamic Society of Ora
County, Califomia . 



Kni rs · 'l 
ine PP', g;adiqi's remarks, adding that more Muscy prruse <> • · ·1 J 

mps and leaders in the U.S. nee_d to speak out sim arty
df of Christians in predominantly Muslim areas.
-s pointed out that "'U.S. chuiches were quick to speak

<behalf of Muslims in ouF so0iety." .. 
• Marshall, a senior fellow at the Center for Religious

and an internationally recognized authority on reli
rights, said Christians were in pe@L in a long belt of

1 nations stretching from the eastern wants of Indonesia
way to West Africa. 

A "Peaceful Religion"?
1 Fellowship· s Charles Colson recently noted that,

Christians are suffering persecmtion by. Muslims in sev
ns of the world. there are none in whioh the reverse is

one wants a holy war' or worldwide confrontation with
.. wrote Colson. But he questioned claims than SeptemJ!Jer,'s 
st attacks were a kind of "blasphemf' againsfi fslam, a 

.distortion of a "peaceful religion." 
world's largestMuslim countcy, Indonesil!, for example,

38 Christian villages or towns were reported to ha,ve been 
since September II by the LaskaF Jihad OF any one of
JCiated Muslim paramilitaries, which include soldiem; 
from other lslanuc countries. (A separate report states

s campaign has so far taken 5,000 to 6,000 lives.) 
of this makes in hard nor to conclude, Colson wrote, that
Jen and his followers did 001 hijack Islam, they simply

'. seriously." 

Inter-faith Ser-viees Unsettle Same 
4>roliferation of interfaith services after terrorists struck 
4 has unseuled some conservative Protestants, who feel 
.. hip violates their belief that Christianity is the only 
h. 

National Association ofEvangelicals (NAE) organized 
memorial service m October after coneluding the Sep- 
23 interfaith event at Yankee Stadium-attended by 
Catholic, Protestant, Muslim, Jewish and Hindu rep- 
1ves, among other~-was_ not religious enough. 
embrace tolerance in the ngbt sense, which is religious 
n for all, without bigotry, while rejecting a misguided, 

[ood tolerance which sees all religious beliefs as 
valid, said the Rev. Richard Cizik of the NAE, which 
1' 50 denorwnauons. 
.ative Christians point to John U:6, in which Jesus 

.am the way and the truth and the life. No one comes 10 
except through me."

liberal Christians believe that Christians, Jews, Mus
.u-m some sense all religions-would be praying 
'3odbut under dtff erent symbols and cultural forms ., 
Jefferson, professor of systematic theology at Gor

wellTheological Seminary in Hamilton, Massaehse,
some criticize the conservative stand as counterpro
• a tune when the country needs to unify, Cizak"Wi do • con- ~ e no one a favoF by appearing to support 

• tl;iat pretends all religions are the same." 

an Dot; >
face of Islar .

ilitant. Is r

Harder To Evangelize
The Evangelical Alliance s,

tihat &.J!)Feadi,ng Vhe G©srnel • ;:: 
• • • 'P IS t

coming increasingly difficu•
today's multi-faith society, andw
lli'kell¥ get harder in the curr
military crisis. '

"Some conversations about faith are just not worth havi
:. -% id," idp, u,beeause l!h_eue nl'l s0 mueu angeu an0nn , srum · auru !ffialillis t' 

Alliance's U.K. Evangelism Coordinator. But he cautione
against any halt in evangelizing during an rntense tD~ 1'¥h~ 
people are more likely to ask questions about faith,

An Alliance survey found that 58 percent of Christians
lieved that "religious pluralism in lilile U .K. makes it more d
ficult to present the gospel," compared with 46 percent fi
years ago. Harris said that people also feel less al;,le1t0 sh&., 
theiF futi_th than they did 50 years ago because they are :
educated about it, a problem church leaders should address,

"It's important that we don't become defeatist," saidHar
In the present climate--with British Home Secretary Dav
Blunkett recently proposing emergency legislation to curb.
ligious hatred--it could become easy I@ calii<>ature Ei:vaage!iea· 
as funmamenta'lfats Oli zea4'.@ts, he sai<!I. ''Jil-ut we sh@ullll rema 
undaunted in our desire to share our faith and, at the same tim 
be eveu m@re viigilanh!in the way, we engage with s@eieny." 

Call For Global Governance
Echoing what some think is ananswer to the September t

roFist atta<>ks, a rewoim by Roman Catholic bishops from E
pean Union countries called in October for a systeJilill @'ff g' 
governance to counter world-wide poverty andinstability.

The repoFt issued by the Commission of the Bishops' C
ferences of the European Community (COMECE)represen
mg some 750 bishops from the European Union's 15 men
states-sa_id that gl0bauiz.ati0n, fun0ught a$@ut il!:,y "imme1 . 
technological pr,0gr,ess," had brought "exceptional growth
the exehange ofi infomnati@n, <>apital and goods.
"However, it has not contributed sufficiently to significa

reducing poverty and inequality" of income and resources th
persists l;,etween different countries. N0r it asserted, wou,
military and security measures prompted by the Sewteml;,er 1 
tragedies allev,iate a "deep malaise" in many regi@ns 0:lf ti_ 
world where rfaher countJries were "resented as li>eing un'fa 
selfish and oppressive." 

S . " ·11 tl< eemg global governance" as the answer to these 1 ·S, 
report called (inter a/ia) for the formation o:fi a "Global Gove.
nance Group," composed of 24 govemmenf leadeFs, t0 h0 
annual summits with heacls of the UN, International Mone 
Fund, World Bank, World Trade Organizati0n (W1'®' and 
!,ntemational Labor Organization (ILO). I also ca'IOed d;'oF 
. world environment oFganization" to tackle gtobal proble!T 
m that sphere. ■
~ce.- The New Yorl< Tunes, The Living Church, Church Timas. The Trin~os/. 

Chvrch of England Newspsper, Ecumenical News International, The
ington Times, Episcopal News Service



ECUSA "Under Attack" By
Conservatives, Study Says

<E'anse.FVat;iwe o:noums d . ~- "dro«the#im a1' <J1 b_ i- an ITil!lJYil. uals-the elear underd0gs 
SUliii'nise~ ~r, ~ - ' ammatecl Episco@al Ohuroh ([ECUSA)-may be 
w,ing 'm@v.:meaim ~a~ _tfiley are part @fa threatening "br©acl right 
\Vh:ieh~a ' 11;, ent withrn iProtestan~ denominati0ns nati0nwicle" 

'illliese ~= ,eady 0aw_tured ground from ruling m,era1s. 
studyon ,, '® assertionsof a New York think tank's in-depth
andine wa,,,"]""ye "renewalmovement" whim ECUSA

The SDglican Communion.
€:report by the I; >t0 h>e 
00
nfus 

0
.' e nStltute for, D>emocracy Studies (IDS) (not

iIDem
00

r,ae:;y,;-~W!l.~ the_ ©onsefr'Vatiive fostiture on Religion and
~'Rene,wa· ,,.~~ ) ~ lS entitJled, A Church at Risk: The Episcopal
• i1 - VI ,uY,.110,vement ' It · · r lu.y0nZinei:<@ M . · is available online at http:l/www. 
~ rg/publications.html

, e study is the lat t . ' _. and De....,.,,..,,. es m a sen es prepared 0y the IDS Religion
a» 7Jl0€racy pro 'll'.lb.rfl.en~@ n.. Program, and fol10ws a monograph entitled A

719eezde · ':ffh o · · • . ;r releasedlast e risisin Mainstream Presbyterianism,
ana 'Year.IDS describes itself> > .fdeducatic ©SCTiD€3itself as "a not-for-profitresearch

"'-©n ©enter, th • "' •an01 s@eia1I - a. ~.@©uses @n anu1-democratic religious 
[n. '1llll.@vements " 

an edit©li'S 1ote ID! .Washington a''', 2S PresidentAlfred Ross quotes former
~ .. A • ~ ~ • .} JJ3rnhow R@na1c!t !Maines as saying of the tre- 

A1dedby IDS'· : :USA]ca 'S's unique capacity and social commitment,
1t as ,,,,,° @ssessthe ground it has already lost to theradical

e.L!l! as <tihe ©'r>-,, ,r · 1niam· es '©Ominous political landscape that lies ahead.
s made lite <il": t l@y~
11
• • - a · J!J!Iles llast year w,hen he told some 30 dioc

<11t1.Strs I>Il IJhe A 1, k A: {etin; . '©Accokeek dispute that they were one small
.a&,,,',7'!er@aionat orthodox conspiracy "ootimid.ate
;, "' whie.m h ze . twl@se m ~CCI,J§i,4 w.h0 support "the social Gos
1;;>. 4! r e <il10 n©t <Jle'.fii,ne. 
I<ererences to this'nes' ·O his international conservative movement 1Tl
~atte wem~ks an<il ~he ID$ srncly awparently refer in part t0 
.,,""3}R,®"@ @e wider common. natty.s
,~ 

1
°AM · ,:iJ}fil a 1998 Lambeth Conference call designed t© 

n0 \!I.' trae <C@ · "t - 'mmum10n t0getheF. LamlDeth askecl AmcrJic,:an 
ca. es (p :•IJ!>Ir©Villl€1'all '1.leaclerrs) to help persuademember prov

inces t0 abic!le IDy the Anglican theological consensus 
ECUSA has :refused to do. That retusal has caused a few 
ers to take some unprecedented actions. 

ID.lffi IDS ml?ORT'S AUTHOR, Lewis C. !Daly, dee· 
that ECUSA is "under attack" by a conservati¥e moven 
that "is seekiing to uproot [it] from its historic role in
can pu0lic life." 

Daly identifies key institutions and individuals leading 
movement, as well as their sources of funding, with partici 
attention tothe IPellowsh~Jil of Witness (inow the .JEvange: 
Fellowship in theAnglican Communi0n-USA), Trinity Epis
pal School forMinistry, Episcopal Renewal Ministries, the afo
mentioned IRD, and the American Anglican Council (A
Me a'lso takes sw.ings at 1Bpiso0palians United. Ekklesia, 
the <Canon Law Institute (CLI),

TI>aly writes that the inv0Jvement of prrimates from other par 
of the Aing:J.ican C0mmuni0n in such activities asthe cons
tion ofbishops for theAnglican Mission in America--the con
ser;vati,ve network sponsored by the Anglican provinces
lRwanda and SouthEastAsia-"has p,o1itical implicati0ns th 
go well bey0nd the church, and it is impontant to understand 
how Anglican ~vangelieal networks overJap with political and 
social policy objectives in Africa. Asia. and elsew.here. 

"The American Anglican right wing," Daly writes, "is essen
ti@y peFYerting the church's global communion tin order to re 
fo!1IIlu'.late the ecelesiaJ status of ECUSA and therelDy inflict se 
r,i0us damage on the sooia1 pr©gress that was its public fogacy 
in thelast century. These devel0pments must be carefu1ly..m0ni 
tored anc!I fwm'ly 0hallenged," Daly oonolucles. 

Daly's portrayal ofECUSA's "right wing" as an alien force 
in the Communion stands in cwntrast to Lam@eth '98. which 
clearly showed conservatives t0 0e in the ii.ntemati0nal A:ngli- 
can mainstream.

Reaction to the report from conservative sources was dis- 

HIV-Positive PriestArrestecil 
,iomosexual EpisG@pal priest who knew he was mv 
ve asarrested late last year in Dayton, Ohio, for al
y v0liciting sex from a male undercover detective. 

_;as t'he second time the priest, the Rev. John C. Coohrane, 
as_ 8.Illiestedf on the same charges ,in Dayton. He pied no 
• in tliie earlier case and was put on pr0bation. 

cJ.fll~e Cochrane knew he hacl the AIDS virus as a result of
-;i~r:~est, ~e charges in the new case could lile consid ;e ;ntes instead of misdemeanors. If convicted on both 

1 e coulcl face up to six years in prison. . 
the first arrest, Southem Ohio Episcopal Bishop 
a1hompson suspended Cochrane and removed him 
Francis Episcopal Church in Springboro. When he
parole agreement, the diocese initiated depoSI- 

dings.
and tihe members of the church are deeply 
JS situation and continue to pray for John
(be Rev. Canon Stephen Munci_e. a dioc 
:f.l;i,e priest had served in the diocese for 

de.lt
Vb-tlJOSlty 

missive. 
The IDS report is "yet another paranoid attempt to invent a 

'vast night 'Ming c0nspiracy' in [EOUSAj," said the Very Rev. 
Canon DavidAnderson, president oftheAAC. "ffas much effort 
was put into c0nstrucrive and grace-filled 00nversatioo with con 
servative !Episcopalians as has been expended in attempts t0 de 
monize them, our church w0u1d be in a very clifil:erent place.'' 

"In their attempts to unearth yet another 'vast liight w,ing con 
spiraGy' I fear that the authoirs have n0t only over-reached but
secious1y misrepresented the work of many fru.thfuJ Ep1scQpa~ 
Iians " 00mmented the Rev. Martyn Minns, rector of Truro 
Church in fair,fax, Micginia. a parish identified in tile study as 
in'fluent,ia1 in the renewal movement. 

'ifbe claim that ECUSA is "'under attack' by a c0nservati,ve 
movement...is unsupported by the facts---particularly as t0 the 
· t rpretali0n of canon and the use @f 00urts against c:onserva :v:-orthod@x folk," remar,ked OLIDirector Charles Nalls, attor
ne for the vestry of Christ Church, Accokeek (MD), which was
na~ed a1

0
ng with fr. SamueUEdwards m a federal lawsmt filed 

Washington's lilDeral leader last year. 
by After the court handed Bishop Jane Dixon a victory in her bid 

E
-i'wards as Christ Ohuroh's rector, the defendants up- 

to oust :0 · 4. b ' . o· a1 d Th JDS rep0rt takes rhe view, however, that If 1s uon el,"er auac" in the case. rather than the c0untry parish 
who is 'ut
and Fr. Edwards. . . 
sources· £pisCCJP8I News S8fVIC6, VirfUOSi(y 
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Dixon Makes Quiet Final Visits
To Orthodox Parishes

: Bish J e Dixon bas made Actiny Washington Episcopal hishop an . . 
r iiosa visis o io tadiimilist parishes."©
gained a somewhat more accommodating wele0me at eae ;..;o 
~ne still unsupported by significant numbers ofworshippers 
stayed away from he, services. . . 
D. who retires next July after a new bishop is chosenixon- , . . a· to and consecrated-made the last of three "forced" visitations

Ascension and St. Agnes, Washington, D.C. on November 18

and to St. Luke's, Bladensburg, Maryland, on January 13.
It was in 1996 that Dixon began her controversial, periodic

visits to the few parishes in the diocese in which majorities op
posed women's ordination, even though heFtacfic defiedher own

pledge at her election as suffragan bishop in 1992 and Anglican
Communion policy, reiterated as recently as 1998. Women's 0r 
dination is officially viewed as an unsettled question among An 
glicans worldwide, and none of the oilier dozen or so female bish

ops in the Communion has copied Dixon's coercive approach to

it. Dixon, however, has remained undeterred. 
HER FINAL VISIT TO THE 100-MEMBER ASCEN

SION AND ST. AGNES in November was calmer than he, 
first tense incursion there in February 1996, when slie was me! 
with picketers outside, and a dim, musicless ehurch within. Ap
parently at her call, some 75 persons from other parishes were 
present to support her, joined by just two or three Ascension 
regulars. A similar scene bad played out a few weeks earlier al 
St. Luke's, where Dixon's "porta-congregation" joined just six

actual parishioners at the service she conducted. At both par 
ishes, a number of parishioners attended the early service and

left before Dixon appeared---a practice that bas continued for
her subsequent visits. 

On November I _8, some 30 persons sat in Ascension's pews
for the 10 am. service (one of three Sunday rites), down from the 
usual 80 or so, parish sources said. But only about a half dozen of 
those were identified as regular attenders by two active parishio 
ners, speaking to TCC independently of one another. 

When this was reported to Bishop Dixon later though she 
claimed to this writer that "most of the people" she greeted af
ter the service "let me know that they are members here." Theo 
she said: "They were people who were here to worship so 
whether they were regular members here or not f can't ' " 
Wh h . , say. en she subsequently quened some parish members th 

b. th h. on e 
same subject, 1oug , It seemed to create confusion and 

. th uncertamty among. cm about the number of regulars and visitor · 
the congregation. s m 
Unchanged on this day from Dixon's first two visits was the 

role of the Anglo-Catholic parish's rector, Fr. Lane Daven rt
who sat at the back of the nave but did not take ft
service. Also as usual, the nonnally-large sanctuary p In e 

· · 1~~-" b · arty was m1ssmg, rep_..., y Just two servers. 
However, (as with her second call on Ascension) the church 

was warmly lit, and most of the (partly paid) choir turned t 
and was accompanied by Haig Mardirosian on the parish's::~ 
organ.

At Ascension and at St. Luke's-both multi-racial • h
hs Luk, . red . . . pans es thoug t. . es IJi p ommantly 1m111JgrantAfricans and H' '

panics-the bishop lauded the congregations' special minis,,,,,
Ascension s noteworthy music, and Ils ministry to the leas ~ 
nate in its area; and St. Luke's free concerts featuring tale:: 
artists, propertJy 1rnprovemen1.1, and plans for senior hosi

using.,

• 

/k
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Dixon's sermons at each venue departed refreshingly from
those of earlier visits, when she seemed to focus on what some

saw as more self-serving themes. At Ascension, for example,

she spoke pastorally about coping with anxiety following the
Septembe& I lll'!Fageilies. 

When she later distributed the bread and wine at Ascension,
all but fourpersons sitting ,in ,the nave, and eight choir mem
bens, went forward to make rol\.e.ir £0mmuni@n. 

TCC asked the bishop after the service whether she thought

she had accomplished anything by these incursions, since most

of the people present on this third visit were not regular commu

nicants atAscension, and most members continued to stay away.

After firstquestioning our information about the number of

regulars in attendance, she answered the main question by say

ing, "We worshipped together as the people of God...We are 
coming together as the people of God."

"What would you say to those who feel that you want toelimi

nate orthodox believers from the diocese?" TCC asked.
"f believe that the Anglican Church can hold us all within its

structure," she said. "As you know I only come to one service;

there are two other Masses here on Sunday...for those who do
not wish t0 wouship with me ... " . 

Asked how that would apply to the Accokeek dispute, she sail 
"we're not talking" about that but about her visit to Ascension.

WHEN DIXON CAME TO THE SOME 350-MEMBER
ST. LllJKE'S, Bladensburg, Maryland, forthe [(i) a.m. serv,iGe 00 
January 13, the number of congregants--some 30was only
slightly higher than that at her '~9 rnturn tliere. Famsh leade,s 
said this was about a 60 percent drop from the current norm for
that service. 

But unlike Dixon's '99 apperurance, nearly all 0f the adu!: 
aad children present on January 13 were regulars at St. Luke »

TCC counted 22 persons receiving communion Jir0m ON{on {ha~ 
day. Ofhe 18 adults who did the same in 1999,just seve""
tified themselves as St. Luke's members. Junior Warden ' 
Delaney said there had been some new membeFs or 0 
changes in the congregation since that time.

While the sanctuary lamp was again extinguished, chans]
from Dixon's previous visits also included a lit and pre
altar, the presence of an organist and an adhoc server, a mah 

shi: ' A : mn thepans ioner who had unexpectedly expressed his views on
""®r of Don's visit dinge previous Sunday's"

¢ and his wife provided a small reception for the bishothe . 
service, also a change from the past. 
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While St Lt1ke's previous two rectors absented themselves
entiire:11¾ fll"@rtl ®ixon"s visits, fr. Michael l!Ieidt, the parish's 
rector since April 2000, followed the policy ofdergy at other 
Ang,l0-{Cal/h01~G parishes in Vhe di@oese (iirn;,Jucling St. Paul's, 
K Street, where views on women's o.udinanion are more mixed):
he was !fi>.liesenll, but clid not receive communion from Dixon.
Like Fr. Davenport, Fr. Heiclll sat at the back of the !fla.ve dur- 
1ngmost of the service, th0ugb be did participate in the peace 
andthe announcements.

Afterthe service, Mr. Dixon the li>ishop's busli>and, who had 
accompaniedher to St. Luke's, surprised listeners when he was
overheard asking what the "silver box" on the altar was, refer 
ringtothe tabernacle.
,skedlater if she was pleased with the larger turnout of St.
[t, llke s ~m.li>errs t!his tiime, Dixon said, "J;t's alway,s w0nclerful 
o worship with people."

.f1 ~Ji~ it01'0 fDC<t: tfuat she may write a book after she retires, 
ocusing on !lfte:n s-p,e0ial interest in "advocacy for cbi1dren and 
~~llilg_JJ!)e0w1e." She ancl herr busli>fill!i wilil remain in ilie area, 
She said.

including church friends and transgender support group mem 
bers, wh© attended a .September 22 "blessing" liturgy ack'Dowl 
edging .Soh0nauer's sex change. The rite was held at Church of 
the Apostles Missi0n in 0.klahoma City, led by the Rev. Beverley 
Bradley. !Bishep M@ody had no prior knewledge of the service 
and reportedly would not have given his approval had he known. 
$ohonauer said she tried to fight heii inner feelings for years 

lily acting masculine. [n addition to police work, the deacen 
earned a black belt in karate and served in the Gulf WaF. "!,tried 
t01keep it pressed down," she said. 

!BishopMoedy said tkhonauer was well respeoted as a city 
p0lice 0:£fioer, and colleagues have supported his "tirans
gendelification." 
Sob0nauer new attends St. Paul's Cathedral, the bishop's con 

gregation, where most members do not recognize her, she said. 
Moedy stressed that Faul(a) was not gay. ''F,l'e is celibate at 

this time and itis hypothetical about how I weuld respend if he 
g@t int0 a relafilonship in the future," the bishop said.

Moody said the deacon "is on leave of absence till the transi 
tion is e0mpieted. We w.iU censider ether 0ptiens then." 

il;lut the bish0p said he hoped ,the 0hurch wiWbe "as compas
si@nate as the Oklahoma City Pelioe [)epartrnent has been." 

*A Tul!iSBIAN®PJSC(i)JJA[, P,RD)S'i[ is suing the state of 
:W.-wg,inia t0 allow her to adqpt a child. The ReY. diinda OCaufma_n 
claims officials have stalled the case because ofher sexual ori
entation, though Virginia law does not preclude adoption by
gay parents. •Kaufman, wh0 li,ves with her female partner m the 

-►

ll>eaeem lbleaves Par,;ish 
lf'f@,. Swiitel Gemaferrs 

Underpressure from his Oklahoma City congregation, 6-foot
. 200-pound Deacon Paul Schonauer---who also serves as a
9lice officer--recently left St. James Episcopal Church, after
2ciding to live life as a woman named Paula, complete with
9ulder-length wig, makeup and dresses.
Butwhilethe 35-year-old Schonauerhas l@'fft St. James, be/she 
s not left the Episcopal Church (ECUSA) orruled out taking
her ass:ignmeat as a dea€0n s0meclay. \What ~s n0t dlea11 ~s 

ether OklahomaBishop Robert Moody, who has tried to be
ortive ofSchonauer in his/her struggle, wouldpermit that.

Schonaueris thought to be the first Episcopal deacon in the
. to change genders and rremain w,iili the church, said l:wfllS 
• ~hureh News IIDitre©t@r fames ~olheim. 

~ was after counseling from Bishop Moody and a ~erapist 
Schonauer decided in ~eptember, aft@r a long internal
le, to live as a woman.

~·s "ll©t strength," ;tl;ie <!feacon saicl. "Jt's sm;rencler." lSohonauer 
::ile.r;g@ing h0:rtm.01ill:!1 ~ep1aeement therapy t© change from male

2le,buthas notyetundergone a costly sex change operation.
nce age 4, Schonauer has felt like a woman trapped in a
s body. I got caught @1ayii.ng w,ith my mom's cosmetics
;;at;ves, '' she said. . 
2nparishioners learned ofSch0nauer''s decision, they di_cl 
ct a transgendered cleric to become the focus of their

-• and asked Moody to remove her.1But'Soh0nauer left her 
f two years before the bishop acted formally.
J]jke lllilany deacons, Sch@nauer was not on track t0 li>ec@me 
t· .. At the flimell:te was erdaineclilPau1 saicl he bad ske"
"l<!l'©r identity, that it was always rolbe is private st°

to~as unclerstood between myself, the bishop and the can· 
4Ci.inruw, the !'Rev. Charles Woltz," M00cly srucl. .11 paueF, who reoenllly c!li¥orced his wife o'.i 13 years, 8~1

Oklahoma City due to their children---aboy. II.""",'
4hey have a joint eustodY a.r;rangement. Gomg awar,_ e 
aid, wouldbe "more unforgiveable than my transition.
gome fortitudeto here But.J don't want to deny my
,uere t1h stay · ,, 

., , an I want to deny who I am. . con 
;1 auer s ex-wife h&8 1011g known ali>out is gender,,
they have r-emainecl flf'iiencls. She was one of 32 peop ' 

[FEBRUARY, 2002

lJllfleRifJl(!)R 
THE SECEDED ORTHODOX CHURCH OF ST.

, hiladelphia (pictured), is at stake•in a lawsuit11 - Episcopal Diocese of, P-ennsylvanla, wh1cll" vorsiaoy in court on Februaey 7. At that time,
hear oral aiguments from attorneys for both sides

:'rt:~e preliminaey objections St. James has made to the legal
standing of the diocese to bring the suit. \ .,

♦
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On A Mission
From God
"AN UNEASY SILENCE de
scended momentarily"
over the Episcopal Dio
cese of Quincy's conven
tion last fall when its tradi
tionalist Bishop, Keith
Ackennan (pictured), an
nounced his retirement as
Bishop of Quincy, reported
The Living Church. "A sigh
of relief from those gath
ered followed quickly
when l\e announced that in
Ifie future he would serve
as a missionary bishop."
Ackerman focused during
the meeting on !lie theme of congregational redeveloP,ment 'To that
end, clergy and lay delegates adopted a resolution calling on par
ishes to make use of a l>ook by C1:hristian l!I.. Schwan titled Natural 
Church Development:Eight Essential <Jualities of /!lea/thy li:huro/ies. 
In another, perhaps-unprecedented move promoted for, stewal'.d
ship reasons, the convention passed a resolution decreasing dioc
esan representation at General Convention from four clergy, and four,
laity to two of each. A resolution to reduce the diocesan pledge to
the national church was defeated, however.

Arlington area, adopted a son from foster care in 1992. She l\as 
been trying to adopt a second child since 1999. "We're really' 
committed to taking a child who might otherwise not have [a
home]. There is nobody' else who wants the kids I want," she 
said. Kaufman serves part tJme at St. Stephen and the Incarna 
tion Episcopal Church in Washington. 
Sources The Assooated Press, Virtuosity, The Washmgton Post, Religion News
Service

Berrkeley Dean Resigns 
Donors who have pledged $3 million for a new chapel for 

Berke)ey Divinity School at Yale will be asked if they want 
their donations returned, following a controversy over the han 
dling of funds at Berkeley and the resignation of its Dean, R.
William Franklin. 

Yale University President Richard Levin had sought Franklin's 
resignation for what university auditors said was "a nearly com 
plete lack of intemaJ controls" at .Ber:keley, one of 11 Episcopal 
seminaries. AHartfor~ Courant story also raised questions about 
Franklm s use of seminary funds for personal expenses. The au 
dit had been undertaken by Yale to help in renegotiating the af
filiation between the two institutions. 

The seminary's board defended Franklin, however. Christian 
Sonne, chairman of the Berkeley board of trustees, said that 
"many of the matters referred to in theauditors' report" were 
later proven to be mcorrect or misleading, while many others 
have proven to be perfectly appropriate, and there has been no 
misappropriation of fund$." 

But Levin subsequently blocked Berkeley's move to the re.
constructed Yale Divinity School fYDS), preventing Berkeley 
·om developing plans9-pytwo of the eight historic houses

the YDS quadrangle. One of lllC houses was want to serve 
s a chapel and the other asoffices for Berkeley,

·"The board was highly annoyed at Levin's unilateral action,"
J the Rev. Rowan Greer, aretiredprofessor from YDS. "There

a great deat of Su·#[""""nit:" e road. tie also sad
at there had been 3propriation of funds, It was a
ppy system."

Saying his tenure had become an "obstacle" for Berkeley,
however, Franklin resigned effective January 1, to become the
Bishop's Scholar-in-Residence for the Episcopal Diocese ofNew
York. He will now work to t>ui1d links between New York's
a€adernic and civic institutions and the Episcopal Church. Ber
keley began a search for an int'enim dean.. .

Franklin, 54, graduated from Northwestern University and
Harvard with a bachelor's, master's an.cl id@©t@Fate, an.cil has 
authored six books. During his three-year tenure at illlerk..e't,.e)I, 
studentenrollmentmore than doubled, reported EpiscopalNews
Service. Franklin spearheaded a su0Gessfuil eapital Gampaign ancil 
increased contributions to tl\e annual fuind h>y 4i per,©enn cl'trnmg 
his deanship. He founded the NationalAdvisory Council, a g@UJ!l 
of prominent lay and ordained leaders which gathers twice a
year to share in shaping Berkeley's programs. He also launched
the award-winning Berkeley at Yale magazine.

!li!eukeley has been affiliated with Yale Divinity School since

1971. Its students make up about a third of the YDS student
body. A university task force will study the Jfutur.e @lithe af,fiill!i -a:
rtion. Green said fil\ab a Berkeley committee willtry to work out
new financial procedures with Yale. 
Sources also included the New Haven Register

hiishl learn Suspemtsled 
1t seems that the rebellious former Scottish Episcopal Primus,

RichardHolloway---who now admits he may have ceased to be

a Christian---has some competition in neighboring Ireland.
There, anAnglican dean andrector has held unorthodox views

for 30 years which he says "by and large" have not interfered
with carrying out his duties--until now, at least. The cleric was
suspended by the Bishop of Meath & Kildare, Richard Clarke,
after his heterodox statements appeared online.

The Very Rev. Andrew Furlong, Dean of Clonmacnoise and
rector ofTrim, does not h>elieve in Jesus' divinity or incarnation.

"I don't believe God took human f0mn," iIDeaB iFUJilong-said. 
Jesus "was neither a mediator nor a savior, neither super-hu
man nor divine," he wrote. 

In a memorable revisionist statement, Furlong added: I'm
aware that what I'm say'ing challenges the heart of the Gospel,
but there has to be room for diversity in all religions." 
The Archbishop of Dublin, Walton Empey, said he was hor

rified1' to learn thafthe Dean had held these h>eliefs for some 30
years without making them known to his superiors. "Belief in
Christ is absolutely central to our faith," Empey said.,
Furlong was suspended from his job for three months to 'fa

cilitate a period of quiet during which l\e may reflect on his
statements," said the Church oflreland. . 
However, the dean said that he had no intenni@n @f ehangmg 

his views and would consider challenging any attempt 'by this
church to dismiss him. 

He said the majority of his parishioneFs were initially
"shocked" on hearing of his unconventional take on Christian
ity. But he maintained that a small propmtion o-fi his flock knew
what his real thinking was, as they had expressed doulilts t@ ~:; 

Smee his views became public via his web site, Furlong 
he had received many messages of support from laity ancl cler 
in the Church of England. He said he had no special pJans ,t' 
his time off. But he has become something of a minor media
celebnty, and has been inundated with interview reque,,,p

AN EXPERIENCED MEADLIN'E-GRABBER,_13_1j ]'b 
Holloway-who jettisoned Anglo-Cath0iicism for rud1~a I w 
era! · • · · ,, that his nerev111onam some time ago--recently said "
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,,gandLoves, "may conclusively demonstrt" OOlOllll~'.,., . 1m u. ., ,ra em~ 
b00...,, " ;,.,@""' tfue fa!ll!lla ...<i,n fl1,1e @flh©li hanm" J..,e ,,. ? r@ lll.l' t ,.i,. • ' ll,!: \rtll'©te, ·~t 
deP~ ,.,, }iffteilliine t@ JDe©p>!le wh@, il11~e me, \W,J.nt t0 . 

11 01
11,~"' • . . 11.. remain

flllll,, ,g •lile lEfu:ro-StlJ,an e0mmum11cy, ,wmt @rrlo/ iiifi'. flhe~ "'an 1. •
11JeiiS (!)Jt u • ':l "" lll.lilng

flle~ ·. 05 HF@n~cd fuf tlhe sctelilQe anC111!i)1'1ill0sop>ho/ @f fi"1. cil 
tfie1Jid1llD , ,, e aw, 

withthem.,albOg 1• ' 
1
, c:Jec::I Irish nmes, fhe 61uarellaA, Ohurch iTiimes, lfrJumenica/ N 

sourees 1no w ews /n- 

tef!lati0f1BI 

FIF Record out
. j , ish organization met last fall, theWest had

bra possibility ofnew terrorist atrocities as the
, n , .wemt.ilflt© fu}ll~ sw.il!itg. 

~~ , ,ma li,sn il.R@.trwa'.Iicd iin ilF<J.itllw C-} foun:cil lits ana.ua1

111
au@nailass@i!lhl~y, a~ [i;:@J1Lfil'.@lil was \tln.e ~est-att~cile<d e~©F. M@- 

.rale«:@mai a~@n,g tlile S@JiRe §§'© cdeil'egates wil@ gath- 
ered there, mined to ensure the continuance of their
oiltfi@©@* "die.
m:e.Ji)@iroS ssion.sf@omse<d @n Ii>Ji©,~arabi@ns&.01: vfiedi!k;e-

lili..@@, , sh.@;p,s-lWIIIW snillll Stl!l,Ii>,P,®rtts ai sewai;ate ~J:©Y-
inee .i @'.f ~nglan~ a<dlilill!M n~m~JDast@r,a~ issues 
propos reformsinthe 0'mu1101li, "m'e1ih.@rlistiReuni@n ,: 
talks, and forts to change the secretiveway in which
bishops are selected.

'Iii. rwt-~n€@n:si6lena:1M~ ali!il@]Jrrti @f nae - 1 1' , ' 1tli~ w1as 
given over to Ameri gates were ·ised about
the peFSe©ufii:©ni ©Jf ihi.wl!l§iih., ,i\@©©©eelki., fill. rs ,J.l]I,l:!,!€.[

IEclwards and hi f .. , 1s amlly d
eiV10ent in reeent weeks , /n the attendant push feven more 
€@ntF@l ~nit.he di@cesan l ~ vest unpreeeclented authomty and 
mem0ersirec0o;nie:e ,n•1..;es1~. op. What happens ,in America lCTt:, 'l1h o" •= 1..essandl . ,nr 

. e Assern'li>l3/ therefore unani ess time to cross~ "pond." 
w.01wmg fr. llzawarcls ana his , . mously passecl a motion sup 
from the Assembly Mass in lea:sh. T~ tha~ end, the o01lection 
the Kting went t0 Fili. E<ilwan\l~' s~clilJnwers1l3/ Ohurch 0fCh!iist 

An about-to-be flyi: ·}, ppo~'fund. 
A. .., mg uts op Fr. Keith N

1!111!11 g<llve a cheering and a .1:. , • • • Newton, waswelcomed 
ceede (h . . - Uul@ntatwe fast speech '11cT ~~ erettmng~js!lopllF.clw;in~ . . • '.':ewt0nsuc- 
ffilannes and his I.V,ife ff ~es as Bishop ofRichborough.
''Wiitb ti:..,, m ."' _ane, were gI\Ven a her@'s au revoir. 

u... em@mes @f · llR!al!ii0hns and • · ' a m©:v;mg de1.10ti0nal 1liiy Rr. Man 
~ , -~ a p1eee 0'.f rnure .1-.. t .. c iE youthpr . » P theaterfromFr. Ronald Crane's

!I • wresentafa@n M@t th 0~ush"'~ ;c,r, tll. ~ , •. e e 1>:.ev.iR@bbie1L©w et St. P.eter's 
'-'\, llilea LI IICllir dcl,eg t '"- ' 

theKingdom to S@ es retunned t0 the f@ur comers ©f 
1= _ l!l\!t. @ ren~w the ifigbt."
CONSERVATIVE EVANGELICAL.S in Fr ±l: idcl . . ,~•i,,1&-1am,-, ' ,i.,ng an e!t-l:.~s~ 10PJil©Sltn©,n t@ tl\e c@nseGT~ien @fiW0menit>ish0ps at last 

I ,s ~f@mni©@nferren€e,\fep0Iits JJhe Chur:dh of/England News 
ipap,eli'. iR@(i}I 'illl'i@~as, sp@kesman if0r iRefernn, said the c@nfer 
ence clearly decided that thete wer:.e ~@th su~stantiwe and prac 
tical differences between women priests and w,0men t>ish0ps. 
The biblical issue ofheadship appeared to figure prominently
in Reform's thinking.
S0uroes: 'Rilun.oatton.s, The Gttura/1 ofEngland Newspaper 

FIF-. '
~

The wa0iti0naali,sti ~@rwancd ill 1lfai1ii!J.-1\msttalia masnmani 
m0usly ~~pr@ve<ll a relationship of full communion with
the Traditional Anglican Communion (TAC), the largest
mtematll@nal ifelll..@w•S:.tiri,I))) ©:f ©@Ebinumg ©hl!lllChes.
~A tJJali . . 

th
- us a, e0J.Ilwmse0 maml.,u @'lf @nt!h©cl@x ~mhleFS @1i 

e " ffi . a1" . ;r · ? icia AnglicanChurch ofAustralia, endorsedthec@ro- 
munon relationship last year "tothe extent permittedby the
c~ns @f-mill..viimua1 cdi@@~se%,"~m@.Jit~d 1/lh.e Messenger. 
,V©agreementparallels a ~ e@l1il.N'l.uni0n 1Felati.0nshiJ!) 

e
onnalizecllu::i 1,,51i>etwe€n the 'iFA'<C anmlFiilt injBngland. [t
nc0uliages .°EIT.E'""arish . ~~ mem.t>eFs liii'ave1ing afur-oacl t@ seek•@ut WAC 

;t' es dia s~"'"'" Ar 1· r · · h · ·,1 le ~ilc . a.i:-, mng 1can tt©llillllum@nq;>a'.l11S 1s\lnava:i ~
', ewise, TAC members are encoura:oecl t0 ~er-ship in 
Cl!IUrches ~ ..... 0

, , Where there are t1O 'fAC c0ngx;egalli0n.s.
~ 

1
~stra1ian ~es0luti011 will now be taken up by the 
/ge ofBishops, which will be guicle01 lily the two 
tt~~oes

1

m Austra1ia, tihe~ng'Lican Catfu@'1ic Ohu:Gh 
~A!.<DC~) and tihe Oht11i0bJ @f the '['or,i;es Sr.rait
;JMBERS IN INDIA AND PA\iKiISt'AN ~ave 

tr up IGilcrease<il rel.igious tensions in &e region
-eptember 41 disasters. 'Fhe 'Most Rsev. Samuel 

:tul©polli:talil 0f the Angltica11Churoh 0nndia, said 
5,000 members, reportedlast fall thatMus
tened to lbum rhe Amglicams' c'hurdll in 

Christians living in the c0mpound suriround
me Christians req_lllested p!i@tection 6rom 
~tine.rs leii1i for safer areas. Archbishop

llh,at c0ntacthad been J@st with B.ish0p
Ou6hodox Amglican Churcb'in F'a'ki 
ad.l

(\·\;: '
"'.ij'(fu' lQ, • 
-, i) . " y. 
I 1j,U_,s( -}.'J)}kf I • 
'@hlhi,aso,
as, fhacl
"@tto
"®® il,if
"«tutsi'.pad
""#fRrs,,,

""oaf ill if.almaIll&ill" {

By John Omwake
Awell-knownand-respectedAnglicanCatholic Churchpriest

has been elected as ithe f0unth liiish~p @rdini!fo/ 0f the ~GC-s 
!m.i@©ese 0fi theMid-A!til'antlic 8tat<U; @?)NIA-S). 
~ Wen. ~~ ~lllig@yne Sc0tt m, M, arohdeac0n 0f the 

diocese and rector of St.Peter the Apostle, Christiansburg, Vir
!ruli.a, was oh@sen 0.rn the first 0aU0t at an electoral synod De
:emeeF 8 at St. ,M0an's,®iohm0t1d. mhe A'.ClCCslB-ish@p ef the 
$@JJth, ~ar,k~<J.wer.land, prtsided 0n t>ehalf 0f ~ Metr@p0Ji 
tan, the MostRev. BrotherJohn-CharlesFODC.

Bishop-electScott is to beconsecrated at 11 a.m.March 23 al
St. Mar.k'sllLutheran Ql'lur0h®iR0an0ke, 'Mugrn1a. ilile will suc- 
oeecl 1Bish@p w0bn f. Calio@n Jr., who diedl®ctoliie~ 4. 

A1inatiiN,e @'fiLex,ingt0n, Kentuot<r,i}j\r. Scott received a eaoh 
elor of arts degreein philosophy from theUniversity ofKen

1, : 1969 and a master of divinity degree from Virginta
tuor-o/, il.D '17' h d ·n d dea Whe@1@ ieal Seminary in il.i9f72. 'Vhat year. e was orda] e . - 

~ l t r. rnn· est t>y the then-Episcopal Bishop of Lexing
G@n, anl!l a e,, .,. ,
t©n l\clcl'is0niBf0sea. , . 1 Ohuroh
iia «aoe a nosy w st wf;',"pg"th

Th is Kentueky S00tt was ca e ' ' ifi4f0,Ft @ma . . ' IE . , al Chur0h in his jpresent venue o 
«ar or su 1",",,".'aeonsposse or saws
<Dh111st1a~S?Ulig. d !l.11 three di0cesan pasts. including ai, a
er Virginia, he serve 

f th IExecutiNe i13om:d. h mem'ber o e after the E.piscepal Churc 
[n Seiptember 1978. tW© y_ears d C!l the tr11diti0nal prayer 

(ECUSA) broke from apostolic 0,,r se hen-new' Co;
l it BO.USA to bec0me rec o 40 r book, he e . , .. h of St. Pc.ter th~ Ap@Stle. About , pc . 

binwng Amgl1Gan p~ms el!S f©l\0wed him out of ECUSA. 
cent of St. Thomas' membe_, St Michael the .A.rchangel. 

[He is also pmest-m~oharge 0 . . ht coJu!Tln 
continued on next pa.gt. 179 
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ANGLICAN WORLD BRIEFS:
"THE ARCHBISHOP OF CANTERBURY AND THE

POPE have been asked to head a new delegation which
could be requested to help bring peace to Israel. Vasser
Arafat is said to have already given his approval to a
new peaee process aided by Anglican, Roman Catholic
and interdenominational world leaders. Prime Minister
Sharon had not yet approved the plans, said by Lambeth
Palace late last year to be in the early stages. Since
President Clinton's attempt at the end of his term in of
fice to bring reconciliation between the Palestinians am!
Israelis, political leaders have been unable to effect any
breakthrough. The Anglican Bishop in Jerusalem, Riah
Abu El-Assal, believes that the intervention of religious
leaders offers the best way forward. - The Chureh of En· 
gland Newspaper 

ONE OF THE OLDEST ANGLICAN CHURCHES IN
CANADA was destroyed by fire, apparently, after Hal
loween mischief. People in Lunenburg, Nova Scotia,
wept openly on street corners November 1 as they
watched St. John Church, a 247-year-ol!il lam!ilmark in
the center of their south shore fishing village, demol
ished by flames. More than 120 firefigl'lters spent 16
hours trying to save the Gothic revival style building,
but in the end the white clapboard church was reduced
to little more than a burned-out shell. The Rev. Irving
Letto, St. John's rector, said the parish's 1,100 parish
ioners were shocked, angry and sad, but talk of rebuild
ing had already begun. Letto held a special service in
the undamaged church hall just hours after the flames
were extinguished, and preached from an altar rescued
from the blaze. -Anglican JoomaJ 
*SYDNEY ARCHBISHOP PETER JENSEN launched

an emergency appeal January 2 to raise funds for the
victims of the bush fires that were then ravaging Sydney,
the Blue Mountains and the South Coast. As thousands
of local residents continued to be evacuated from their
homes and the damage to properties and lives wors
ened, the Archbishop called on all Australians to show
compassion and generosity in their response to the di
saster. Funds raised from the appeal will go directly to
providing practical assistance and support to those who
lost their homes or were forced to evacuate their prop
erties. The Sydney Diocese, through its welfare arm
ANGLICARE, also was at the forefront of the relief op
eration. Teams of trained volunteers from ANGLICARE's

Emergency Services supported other members of the
New South Wales Disaster Welfare Agencies. Anglican

Communion News Service
A FIRE IN ENGLAND'S PETERBOROUGH CATHE 

DRAL in late November was the latest Incident In a 15
month vendetta against the bulldlng. Cathedral staff said
that thefire---which caused up to four million pounds In
dama ~recked four years of restoration work to
the cat I'smedieval ceiling--was the fifthatthe 12
centu re since 2000. Staff vowed to keep the
building an for public worship. There hadbeen no
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SCOTT, continued from page 35

Hinton, West Virginia, and SI. Andrew's, Kingsport, Tennes
see. At various times h_e has seiwed as priest-in-charge of sev
eral other congregations in the Mid-Atlantic region.

Bishop-elect Scott's service on the J:lf.0¥incia'l, <!1.i00esim an.till
community levels has been both varied and productive.

In 1991, he was elected prolocutor of the ACC Senate of the
Clergy, having been chosen deputy prolocutor in 1989. He is a
member, second vice chairman and deputy convener of the pro
vincial Committee on Constitution and Canons; secretary and
adviser to theBoard of Governors of Holyrood Seminary; and
a member of the ,px0vinc;ia'll lli:0umeniGa'l Re1ati0ns <e@.mm:iUee 
and Department of Ministry. Hehas also been a delegate to all
14 provincial synods held since the ACC's inception.

In the Diocese of the Mii!I-Al1ilanti€ States, he has been a mem
bet and al times chairman oftheExecutive Committee, and, since
1979, of the Commission on Holy Orders. He has also served on
the Youth Commission, Diocesan Courts, Constitution and Can
ons Committee, and Investment Committee. He is at present a
member of the Standing Committee and a trustee of DMAS.

Fr. Scotthas been archdeacon of the diocese since 1985. Fol
lowing Archbishop Cahoon's death, Archbishop John-Charles
namecl him vicar general of the diocese.

Soon after coming to Christiansburg, Scott co-founded the
Montgomery County Emergency Assistance Program, which
provides food, elothing, furniture and financial aid for low in
come, elderly and handicapped persons in the county. He <>@n 
tinues as president and is also chairman of the board of the
Montgomery County Department of Social Services.

In 1994, he was appointed by then-Virginia Gov. George
Allen to a commission charged with reforming Virginia's wel
fare system. 
He is married, with two sons, three daughters and one grand

son. 

ACA's West Taps Stewart
The Rev. James G. Stewart, rector of the Church of theHoly

Nativity in Payson, Arizona, was recently elected Bishop of the
Diocese of the West in the Anglican Church in America (ACA),
a part of the Traditional Anglican Communion (TAC). 

Stewart served in the U.S. Marine Corps for 27 years, and I Iii
years as Senior Analyst for the State of Arizona, Senate ancl 
House of Representatives. 
The bishop-elect was ordained a deacon in 1986 by Arizona 

Episcopal Bishop Wesley Frensdorff, and priested in the Con, 
tinuing Church in 1988 by Bishop Mark Holliday. Stewart and
his wife, Lisa, have five children. 
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By Lee Penn
11lhe s00 · .ro I\ eliUlg eMents 01 ~~ptennrneu ru il ~ th.elli a!nte1.1IIla!h seem 
®® hadno effect onmankind's attempts to play God.
,,," levelopments include the cloning of human embryos;
og,, ["®" of human/animal hybrid cells thatcould be used in
the pj"®Plant; regulatory approval of "designer babies "
,, ®d the first genetically modified insects.

eis$,,,",® 25, Advanced cent Technology. aMassash
!ians ~h . urm, ew0'lcetdl 00ntdemmali!0ns lfin0m<ttaili.t10nall l[)ntis
hef,',"®nounced hat ithad cloned human embryos for

'illfie inten • The embryo grew to six cells before dying.
lete,,,_"®{o extract human stemcells from the embryos for

g th eni ©'ti <lliseas~').1!lilenapieutiG J.iil0rung"-ratheu (han ~r•: @l@netdlemrn:oy0s t0 1s:0me t0 telil]l,a:fiter innw1antati@n '18
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G0ngress in 11ile gl0bal fight against AIDS=statoo tlitat
there are now 36million peQgle IMng with l'IIV and AllilS
around the world, 70 percent ofthem iA Africa; 22 million
l!!OO!')le f.iave already <died. -~ News SeJviee!AnglicM 
<;;ommunion News Selvice 
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Fie expects "major scientific advances" in the next six mcmths, 
with the extraction of cells from embr,yos to create heart muscle,
neurons and other human tissues. He said than if Congress banned
his research. i would be tantamount to depriving 3,000 people a 
day from potential treatments for degenerative disease. 

In November, the Holy See reiterated its rejection of alJ human 
cloning experimentation. Fr. Antoni Ilin, a spokesman for the Or 
thodox Patriarchate of Moscow, said, "The destruction of an em
bryo is equivalent to an abortion, inother words, a homicide." 
Panayotis Zavos, a member0f an international 12-scientist team

of embryologists, announced in late November that his ass©CJ 
ates would impregnate "up to 200 women" with cloned embryos,
starting in January 2002. He said ilian this would take place m 
one of the 170 countries in which reproductive cloning is legal. 

A federal ban on human cloning was stalled in the Demo
crat-cootrolled U.S. Senate an this writing, due to divisions lie 
tween those who want to ban all human 0loning, and those who
wish to permit therapeutic cloning. . . . . 

The UN General Assembly is cons1denng an international
convention to ban reproductive eloning in 2003, but the draft 
treaty also would allow therapeutic cloning..
Sources: Human Life International~ W"'.ved Magaz,ne, Reuters, Daily Yoriuri Online,
Friday Fax. The Daily Telegraph, Drudge Report , San Jose Mercury News, The 
Associated Press, The Globe and Mail 

-LATE NEWS---
NC AMiA Parish To Appeal

After a mistrial stymied an earlier bid, the EpiscopalDiocese
of East Carolina has prevailed in its second effort to retain the 
property of North Carolina's Sn. Andrew's, Morehead City, a

ANGLICAN USA BRIEFS:

"THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH'S EXECUTIVE COUN
CIL has endorsed "in concept" proposed plans to move
national church offices in New York City from their present
location at 815 Second Avenue to the General Theologi
cal Seminary campus; seminary trustees also have ap
proved Iha idea. The project would include a major reno
vation of the seminary building on Ninth Avenue, adding
space for national church offices and new offices for the
seminary. The architects propose a dramatic atrium lead
ing to the seminary's historic garden. At the other end of
the property, a complex of buildings fronting Tenth Avenue
would be transformed into a conference center with 60 
rooms and state-of-art facilities. Meanwhile, some $14
million would be spent to refurbish the current Church
Center, which would then be leased at lucrative rates. The
Council authorized a six-member committee "to prepare
a draft letter of agreement and all supporting documents
and instruments that will govern the real estate, legal and
financial relationships, responslbil!ties and obligations" of
the church and seminary. - Episcopal News Service

"THE CONVENTION OF THE LIBERAL DIOCESE OF 
MASSACHUSETTS In November agreed to consider a
decidedly unliberal idea. It asked a task force to recom
mend whether or not to perform some form of background 
check on anyone seeking to Join an Episcopal church in
the diocese. Proponents of the controversial resolution
saw it as addressing safety Issues and a current inability
to track laypeople Joining or transferring into a parishwho
had engaged In misconduct (e.g. theft). - meLing Church

former Episcopal parish now aligned with tbe Angli0an Mlis- 
si©n in America. (jy

In early January, a new trial judge, John R. Jolly, granted the
diocese's motion for summary judgement. •

A different judge in the same courthad earlier denied a dioc
esan bid for summary judgement; that in turn led to the trial
which ended w.itl\ a hung jury, with most JUrors agreeing that
St. Andrew's vestry owned the church property.

St. Andrew's is appealing the decision. Meanwhile astay or
der from the judge will allow thecongregation to remain in the
church building until the appeal is complete.
Source: Virtuosity

Anglican-Methodist Unity Advances
After three years of discussion, a common statement is pro

posing concrete steps toward unity between Anglicans and
Methodists in England.

The "Anglican-Methodist Covenant" follows twoprior failed
unity moves between the two churches. The one possible ob
stacle this time couldbe opposition in the Church of England to
female bishops, adamantly supported by the Methodists. lill
Source: Episcopal News Service

A FORMER NOVICE who earlier elaimee i'le was sexu
ally al'Jwsed at the Episcopal Society of St. Fr,ameis frl0wse
©lil b@ng Island, Wew li'@rk, e@mnnittec;f Sl!Jieic;fe last Sl!Jlilllimer,
at litis home in Norfolk, Virginia. The mother of James Allen,
43, said her son overdosed on prescription drugs following
serious depression resulting from prolonged sexual al;Jwse.
According to church journalist David Virtue, who first wm
covered and repi0rted Allen's story, the former novice ulti
mately received an out-of-court settlement from the Epis
copal Church (ECUSA). He mairntaimeG!, lit@wev.er, tfrlat •tfrie
church never fulfilled some terms of the agreement; nota
bly, he claimed that no eff0its had been made tohalt sexual
activities and clean house at !Me Society's Long Island
house, a charge earlier denied by a spokesman forPresid
ing Bishop Griswold. "It came as a total shock," Mrs. Allem
said of her son's suicide. "James never recovered from the
sexual abuse he received at !Me hands of the brothers [at
the friary]. Despite all the counseling he remained depressed
because he never got the justice he deserved. The Episco
pal Church just buried the whole thing, hoping it would go
away. Furthermore, (ECUSA's] stance on homosexuality
makes it Impossible to condemn the behavior even though
it killed my son who was not a homosexual," she said. There
was no reaction from ECUSA offieials following the report
of Allen's suicide. -Virtuosity
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CHURCH DIRECTORY

Allp'ine 
Church of Christ The King
(ECUSA/FIFNA)
1460'l-l!iaway®r.; Sun (Sep1-May) 7:30a 
NIP. 8 & 10a HC; Sun lfone-Aug) 8:30a 
MP, 9a HC; Wed !Noon IMG::: l'hurs 6: l 5p 
EP. 6!30p f.f€; 'Fri 9: 15a MP, 9:30a HC; 
iline Re.v. !K:.eith J. Acker, Rector; The Rev.

lirank IPannitti, Associa1e; 619/445-3419, 
fax619/445-7409; xtk @home.com;
W:.Ww.©fuisfilibe:KfogAlpine.org 

Carlsbad
St.Michael's-by-the-sea
(Episcopal Church)
2775 CarlsbadBIvd.; Sun 7:15a MP,
7:45a, 9,10:30a HC, 5:15p EP; Mon
8:30aMP, 5:15p EP; Tues 8:30a MP,
8s45a-.EI€, §: 15p ,EP; Wed 6:45a MP, ?a 
HC, 5:15pEP; Thurs 8:30a MP, 8:45 
HC, 5:15p EP; f,'r,j 8:30a MP, 5:15p EP;

Sat 8:30a MP, 5:15p EP, 5:30p HC. The

Rev. W. Neal Moquin sse, rector; 7601 
729-8901, fax 1601'120-073? 

os.ll!fills 
e'sChapel in the l[ills 

(ChristianEpiscopal Church)
26140 Duval Way; Eirst Sunday/F.east 
E>ays l![(E 11.0a; a.ill other Sundays'MP 
1Oa; Sunday, Sehool all Sundays 10a; 
1928BCP; 650/941-6524

LosAngeles (Loz Feliz area)
St. Mary of the Angels
Anglican Church
(Anglican Church in AmerioaJ 
4510 Finley Ave.; Sun Low Mass 8a,
Mattins 9:30a., Solemn High 'Mass lOa, 
I!.owMass 12:30p,1Evensong4p; 'Mon 
Mattins lllJJ:45a. l!..o:w iMass noon; Mattins 
10a Tues-Sat (with Low Mass on Sat);

Vespers 7p Tues, Wed, Fri, Sat (with Il.ow
Mass onWed, Fri); The Rev. Gregory
Wilcox, 213/660-2700, 660-2708

Orange County (NewportBeach)

St. Matthew's Church
( Anglican <!Jatho lic Church)
1723 WestcliffDr; Sun HC 8a, 10:15a,

SS (except! summer) 9a; Tues Bible

Study 7:30p; WedlBiole Study noon 
and ChoralEvensong 6p; Thurs HC
9:30a and IBiOle Study; Ii'lti. Men's 
Morning Frayer. 6a; The Rev. Stephen C.
Scarlett; 949/646-lill52, fax 949/M0- 
9541; service information (24 hrs)
949/650-2340 

Orange County
Church of SIJ. Mary Magdalene 
(AnglicanCatholic Church)
205 S. GlnsseU St., Ornnge; Sun 7:30n 
HC, 8:30a MP, 9 n.m. Sung Mass; Wed 
9:30a Mnss & Healing Service; Thurs 7p

Mass; Prayer Book Holy Days as
announced; The Rev. James Wilcox,
Rector; the Rev. C. R. Henstock, 
assisting; 714/532-2420

COLORADO

Colorado Springs
St. .Mhanasius Anglican Ohuroh 
(Anglican Church in Amerfr;a) 
2425 N. Ohestnut St.; Sun Low Mass Sa, 
MP 9:30a, Sung Mass I 0a; ifues, IDhurs, 
Holy Days Low Mass 9:30a; Fr. Patric 
Copalello, reo1or; 719/473-7%0 

Denver
St. Mary's Church
(Anglican Catholic Church)
2290 S. Clayton; Sun HC 7:30a. 9:30a, 12 
noon, 6p, Evensong & Benediction 5p;

Daily Masses; lllne Rev. Stephen 
WallSleadl, )031'158-721 I, fax 758-3166 

FLORIDA

Jacksonville/OrangePark
Church of St. Michael & AllAngels
(Anglican Churah in America) 
Lakeshore Dr. W., @range P-ark; Less than 
10 min. off 1-295; Sun HC !Oa; Holy 
Days as announced; iilhe Rev. l.aurence 
K. Wells; 904/388-1031 
Lantana/West Palm Beach area
TheChurch of the Guardian Angels 
(iECUSA/li'fF-NA) 
1325 Cardinal 'Lane (north of H.ypoluxo 
Road between USI and I9D); Sun, Low 
Mass '7:30a (Advent-Easter), 9a Solemn 
Mass; Sat Vigil Mass at 6p; E>aily Mass 
ila; 1I'he Rev. Fir. David G. Kennedy, SS€. 
Reclor; 561/582-0137; 
www.HolyGuardianA.ogels.org 
Pompano Beach/Lighthouse Point

St. John the illlieologian 
/Anglioan @athalic Ohuroh) . 
4'2J!J N. Federa!IHw;,. @J.S. 1-112 mile 
N. ofSample Rd.); HC Sun Ba, IOa, l.ved 
& Fri 12 noon; 'il'lie Rev. VorisG.

Brookshire; 954/781-8370

GEORGIA
A!.tlanta 
The Church ofOur Saviour
(1iCU8A/Flli'-/l/1<) 
1068 N. Highland Ave.; Sun Mass 7.45a,

9a, I la, 6:3Qp, G:hristian Ed. !On (I st Sun: 
7:45a, IOa, 6:30p Christian Ed. 9a); 
Evensoog/Benedktion and parish supper. 
2nd Sun at 6:30p Oc1-Jun: lilaily Masses: 
'Mon 7a & 6:30p (contemplative); flues 
12:IOp; Wed 7a; '!burs 12:IOp & 6:30p 
(healing): Fri 7a; Sat !On; Holy Hour Isl 
F.ri 'lp; Confessions Sat 4p; lll:e!Rcv. 
Canon Warren IJ'anghe, rector; 404/872- 
4169, fax 404/872-4162 

MAINE

Ellsworth
St. Thomas Anglican Church
(Anglican Church in America)
Hancock Street (Methodist Church 
Bldg.): 9a H€ ISi & 3ril Sundays. MP 2nd 
& 4th Sundays, Litany & Ante 
Communion 5th Sundny; The Rev. Mr. 
Frank Gray, Deacon. 207n44-7497; the 
Rev. Granville V. Henthorne, STM, Priest,

2071326-4120. fax 207/326-8598 

Portland
©Id St. Paul's Parish Church 
Founded 1763

(Anglican Churoh in America} 
279 Congress St.; Anglican Missal &
1928 BCP; Sun Low Mass 7a, Sun High 
Mass !Oa; Wed Mass (1918) 5:30p; Thurs 
Mass (1928) 9a; Holy Days as scheduled; 
U'he Rev. iLester E. York. Rector; 207/ 
828-2012, fax 207/541-3736; e-mail: 
oldsaintP.auls@webma.il.catholic.org: 
www.augustinian.net/stpls.htm

MARYLAND
Bladensburg
St. Luke's Parish
(Episcopal Church/FlF-NA)
Annapolis Rd. (Rte. 450) at 53rd Street;

Sundav Sa Low Mass, 10a High Mass. SS 
9.30a;Tues HC IOa, followed by breakfast 
and Bible Study, Wed HC noon; !Thurs HC 
6:30p; Fri HC IOa; all services 1979 BCP 
Rite I; 'ilne Rev. Miohael !Heidt; church 
phone/fax: 301/927-6466 
Crownsville/Annapolis
St. Paul's 0bapel 
(Independent Anglican)
@enerals Hwy (Ric 178) at Crownsvillc 
Rd;ISun 8a HC, 9:15a MP & SS. I la 
HC; Wed 7alHC; Fri 7a HC &Bible

Srudy; all services 1928 BOP; Chapel 
410/923-0293

NEBRASKA
IDmalia 
St. Barnabas Church
(Episcopal Church)
129 N. 40 St.:; Sun !Oa High Mass; llburs 9a 
bow Mass;IFri 12:IOp Low Mass: 3rd Sun 
;:30p Evensong and Benedictioa; 2nd l.ved 
6:3(lp I,owMass with Anointing of Sick: Ist

Sat 10a Society of Macy low Mns.s: Holy 
llDays 6:;!Qp Solemn High Mass; the Rev. 
!Robert Scbeiblhofer, rector. the Rev. Il>r.
Geoige Barger, priestassociate; 402/558-4633

PENNSYLVANIA
Philadelphia
Church ofSt. 'lJames tlie Less 
(,Jndependenr/FI/F-NA) 
3227 W. Clearfield St.; Sun !Low Mass 
Sn; Sung Mass l0a; (.Summer: Low Mass 
with Hymas 9o.); Weekdays Mosses: Tues 
& IJlburo 6p; Wed IOa; Fri 9a; Sat 9:30a: 
Amcricnn Missal/1928 BCP; The Rev.

David Ousley; 215/229-5767

IR.osemont 
lllhe 0hurtb of the Good Shepherd 
(Episcopal Church/FIF-NA)
Lancaster nndMontrose Avenues: Sun 
7:30n MP, 8n Low Mass. lllo High Mass, 
Nursery 9:45a. Sunday School l0:50a, 
Adull Forum noon; Weekday Holy 
Eucharist Moo-Fri 12:05p. Wed 7a, Sat

9a; Daily Offices: Morning Prayer, Mon 
Fri 9a, Sat 8:30a; Evening Proyt>r, Mon 
Fri 5p; Recital and Ohoral Evensong Sun 
4p as announced; iThe Rev. Dr. David L. 
Moyer, SSC, rector; 610/525-7070; fax

525-7514 
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SOUTH CAROLINA
Fllorence 
Anglican Ohorch of Our Saviour 
(Anglican Catlwlic Church) 
Pnrkwood Presbytcnan Church, Pampli..:o 
Hwy.111 Cascade ; Sun 9a. HC 2nd & 4h,MP

Ist, EP 3rd; the Rev. Franklin Martin, priest-in

chargc: 800/506- 76 I 6. 1143/669-66 I 5 

'fflX.AS 
A!lpine 
Holy Cross Anglican Ohnrcb 
(Reformed Episcopal Church)
N. 2-' at Brown: Sun HC 10:JOa: Holy Days
HC noon: 1928 BCP: 9151837-7170 

Dallas
Christ Episcopal Churc1i 
(ECUSAIPIFNA) 
534 W 10th: Sun Low Mass Sa. Sung Mass

I 0a. Spanish Mass 12:30p; Mon-Fri Said 
Mass IOa: l!laily MP 8:45a, EP 5p; 1979
BCP: The Rev. John Heidt. rector. The Rev 
Raphael Villareal, curate; church voice/fax 
no. 214/tM 1-0.339; e-mail: fjheidt@aol.com 

J\,lidland 
St. Paul's Ainglican ©burch 
(Anglican Church in America)

2900 Princeton Ave.. Sun HC l0:30a, SS 
9:30a: 1928 BCP; The Rev. Dale Stinson: 
9 I 5/699-4088 

VIRGINIA

Arlington
©hurob of St. Matthias 
(Anglican Church in America) 
.38ti0 Wilson Blvd. (Wilson Blvd. Ghristian 
Ohuroh): Sun HC 9a; il'he Rev. Stephen 
Petrica; 301/963-5726; 703/243-9373

Leesburg/Dulles
(i)ur'8aviour, (i)atlands 
(Episcopal Clwrch) 
Route 15 at Goose Creek. eight miles south 
of Leesburg: Sun HC 8a, HC or MP with SS 
& Nursery 9:30n. call for EP times; the Rev.

Elijah While; 540/338-4357 

WASHINGTON

Aubum 
King of Glory Church
(Christian Episcopal Church)
Zion Lutheran Church Chapel, Auburn Way S. 
and 17th Ave. S.E.; The Rev. TC. Casimes;

253/354-4854; cwcbcec @ foxinternet.net

BRIT!IS'FI OOL'UMBIA 
Vancouver 
St. Peter & St. 'Paul 
(Anglican Catholic Church ofCanada)
1649 Kitchiner St.; Sun S:30a Sung Mattins,

9a Sung Mass; Thurs Mass 10.30a: ALSO

Matsqui, HalfMoon Bay and Pitt Meadows;

Parish Information, 604/253-0447; the Rev

Michael Shier, 604/951-3733

39 


